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FIDR UNPOPUUR HERE TOO
W kJ  Ca«ito 1» ju j t  »* un­
popular la .Krkrwna a» he la 
eliewbere — ouUtde Havana 
and Idtoseow lhat t*. An effigy 
of the Cuban leader was fcnmd 
hanging behind the fire hall
alter the Hallowe’en celebra­
tions k i t  night. Pfff)eugtor 
the execution unle nown As- 
sutant fire chief J. R o lxrti 
examines the. corpse.
(Courier Staff I'hoto)
US Resumes Blockade 
Of Approaches To Cuba
WASHtNGTON (API — U.S. 
warships resumed their arms 
blockade of Cuba at dawn today 
and air surveillance was or­
dered renewed after Premier 
Fidel Castro evidently refused 
to agree to United Natioas in­
spection of Soviet mis.siie with­
drawals from the Caribbean is­
land.
U.S. officials probably wanted 
to verify with aerial photos a 
report by U Thant, UN acting 
aecretary-general, that all Rus­
sian missiles would be disman­
tled by Friday and removed 
from C u b a  soon afterward. 
Thant said he was reliably in­
formed Wednesday in Havana 
that this would be done.
But the White House Wednes­
day night announced the re­
sumption of the blockade after 
President Kennedy re v ic A c d  the 
situation with the national se­
curity council.
The blockade wn.s .su.spcndcd 
for two da>s while negotiations 
Ijctwccn Thant and Ca.stro were 
under way. Thant had asked for 
the su.spenslon.
Presidential prc.ss secretary 
Pierre Salinger said U.S. photo 
reconnaissance planes were or­
dered back into action “ in the 
absence of effective UN ar­
rangements’ ’ with Castro for 
supervising the rnis.sile ba.so di.s- 
manUlng promised by Russia,
Castro Miffed At Mr. K 
'Selling Him Down River'
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Cuban Premier Castro's annoy­
ance over being bypa.ssed by 
Soviet Premier K h r  u s h chev 
has led him to reject United Na­
tions Instrectlon of Soviet missile 
removal from Cul>a, a high UN 
source said today.
This source said that Castro 
WB.S aggrieved Irecause Khrush­
chev had not considted him be­
fore agreeing with Prc.sldcnt 
Kennedy that UN inspectors 
could be sent to Cuba to verify
Blonde Faces 
Fraud Charge
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (CP)- 
Mrs. Delores Clow, 37, of Pres­
cott, Ont., was arraigned in 
magistrate’s court Wednesday 
and freed on SlO.OdO bail to ap­
pear Nov. 19 to fnce a churge 
of theft of S228.S73.67.
The platinum blomle was 
charged with theft after an au­
d it of the b<yks of BUllngH Mo­
tors Limited, where slto held on 
cxecuUva position f o r  eight 
years, revealerl the nhorlage.
I i f  Mrs. Clow, a former fashion 
model, was arrested Oct. 28 by 
New York State iwllce as she 
drove into Plattsburg In in here 
1962 Cadillac fom a lO-daj 
visit to Newlmrgti In ttie Mouth- 
c«},lcrn part of the Ktate.
* .She was freed on S.1.000 eaah 
bull on a fugitive from ju.nllce 
w arrant on which New York i>o- 
llce hcld^ her. __
Fourth Blast
HONOLULU (API ~  The 
United States touched off It.H 
fourth successful high- nltllude 
j nuclear Csplo.sion alMwe John
UNTTKD NATIONS (CP) — 
Ual» aati Tuaui* lod^y an- 
r«Aim'ed »u ):!*,«('»rt for m Canadian 
ihas ihe cue tear ixm- 
era rtegotrate la a new spirit of 
coaciUfctkm for a liea ly to end 
c u c te a r  tKumb te » ta .
Italy's VittiAita 2U>ppt kind Tu- 
nlsl.a'» Taitb Slim made tlw ir 
amKXincc.tntnl in tlse Uuitwl 
NalUJii* If e n e r a 1 As..-enibty's 
nuiin rsolitlfft! committee »s it 
m um ed debate on r iv i l  resol­




V,\NCOUVi:n (C D -T h c  45.- 
000-ton luxury liner Cantxrra. 
bound for Australia with 1,500 
passengers, struck a barge near 
the entrance to Vancouver Har­
bor in heavy fog early today 
and halted momentarily to In­
spect for possible damage.
The signal tower atop Van­
couver’s Lions G a t e  Bridge 
near where the collision oc­
curred said it had no informa­
tion to release except that some 
time after the collision the Can­
berra radioed that she was "un- 
dcr way," presumably continu­
ing her voyage.
Reports said the liner struck 
a large steel barge near the 
narrow harbor entrance. The 
barge stayed afloat and the tug 
which had been lowing it. the 
G illian Lindsay, was nttcmpt- 
Ing to get it back in tow.
ff .f j -  . ■* 
i ^r *  ■■■' '■
kineM m culi presented by Can-j 
, adk, Hrazii also ar.«>ursc«i jen-{ 
te rtl »uj^«ort for the CfmatUao'
; iXfsitian i
i Tbe Canadian arnendmenti' 
seek to find coinrnoa ground 
jand avo.kt a eolUsioa betweea 
[an Angki - American resolutkm 
j urging a comprehensive test- 
jlxin treaty and a 36«ation draft 
•demanding a halt to all tests by 
•Jan. 1.
8EXK PROGRESS
Tbe developments came ts 
Canada sought on the commit­
tee floor and in private conver­
sations to turn the smiles cl 
great-[>owcr leaders into prog­
ress on I  test ban and general 
disarmament.
The Canadian amendments 
were pre-sented to tiie comrnil- 
lee Wednesday.
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WORLD
ROUNDUP
Claim That Rich Nations 
Should Bear Biggest Load
t i.N lT K O  N A T IO N !  (0 *1  - -  T lie  U i ib i i
t»4t*y t9  m tt  •  « !« « »  «m U n it# #
b t i i f v t  R B i h t t i t  i k t  U » i i f 4  S .|» te i t«  p iy
« y g k c T  s y t r *  iif tc ir  I t f l .
The UN re|%lijr b« d fft for* The Utatesd Jaate* begw pur. 
B«xl ym r i i  eittsfU,t«i at 0 i..'.l® g » .»  per s«Bt of tt»  bg4* 
8«,«0S. The a iw iie d  US. share'get ia IH i and IWT. The fo-tal 
t i  S I,« tier cent. Tbe Soviet.'bydfet in l|4 'I was W „II« .W . 
•ihkre l i  14 tT cent,. In those year* tli*  Soviet Us-
The Rus»iari.s c trtukted  a k«i pa,w I C  aaS #.J4 |«er o«st-~ 
draft re*niuti«i_ tag ttte war d»m,**e la t>eg-
sembly to abulish ttie ceilings'gln| for a low *i*es*.ment. '* 
aijtopted iiii 1 ^  kiid ISSI, livl>54. In the tatrrveaing years, the 
ttse aiaeihbly agreed tliat oo) U S. budget as.4.e.sim.ent rate hat
Country stjouki iwy fiiofc than' d«:»p}>etl *ucce*siveJv to JH.lRf 
« third of the total taalget. In peg cent, •35.12 i * r ’csent. 53-53 
1957 It went on reeord that in j * r  cent, and 32-03 i»ef ctBt at 
Ijrtncsple no txiUBtry afoju,ld la y ' present. The Canadian 
mote than 30 iwr cent of the:ment is 3 12 {.rfr cent. 
h(HlSct. , , The Soviet re»vtubv«. rccalled
S.niei bioc s}x>ke$me.n have that She first budgetarv meai- 
tokt the tommlttce the United'ure,» in 1948 »trw.im^ aUlity ef 
State* sIkwU j»y  froan 38 to 0 i eoufttrle* to pay aa a ftra l coa- 
t-ier cent.___________________ i atderattei.
Gov't Starts Paying Off 
Debts Of Austerity Era
OTTAWA <CP' — The govern- bOO.OOO of Imports—about one- 
mcnt has started paying offi twelfth of the total of imporU 
I some of the international debts affected by the lurchargcf— 
' incurred last June in its emer- and said that others would b« 
(gency program then to bolster'removed “ as soon a t clrcum-
the dismantling of Soviet mis­
siles.
Tltese di.sclo»urc£i came as 
acting Secretary - General U 
Thant plunged into a new series 
of diplomatic talk.s in an effort 
lo get the Cuban ireacc cffoid 
back on the dl.scu.ssion table.
Informer! sources said Ca.slro 
had given Thant an outright re­
jection nt their firs t meeting in 
Havana 'Tuc.Kluy, but had been 
much more agreeable on Wctl- 
nesday.
’Tho iM'llef was exprc.ised In 
high UN circles tluit Cutdro 
mlglit iiccopt tho UN in.s|M'ctlon 
pinn after hln present iiukkI
passe.s.
TIRADE STORY DICNIED
Diplomat informani.s In Wash­
ington said Castro had delivered 
a bitter tirade In hl.s talks with 
T'hant and uccu.sed Khrushchev 




NEW YORK (AP)-'The Dally 
News—largest circulation news­
paper In the United States—was 
shut down by strike today.
Mediation efforts proved fruit- 
les.s and the strike, called by the 
New York Newspaper Guild, 
threatened to spread to the 
other six major dailies In this 
city of 8.000,000.
The guild, finding Itself in a 
deadlock over wages with nil of 
tho publisher.^, has vowed to 
strike each of tlic newspapers, 




O’Neill. 42. was charged with 
murder Wednesday night In the
ilealh of n 49-year-old divorcee .....   ..... ......... ...
whoso body was sloreil for nt the latest machinery and hnii-
Plane Downed
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — ’The 
Miami Ncw.s says a Russian- 
fired anti-aircraft rocket shot 
down a United States U-2 sur­
veillance airplane 70.000 feet 
above the Escambray Mountain 
area of Cuba Saturd.iy
The pilot, Maj. Rudolf Ander­
son Jr.. .35, of Greenville. S.C,. 
was killed.
Price Hike
MIAM I, Fla. (AP) — Cuban 
Premier Castro has increased 
the price for relea.se of the Bay 
of Pigs invasion prisoners and 
impo.sed certain new conditions, 
the Miami News says. Price 
now is $100,000,000. The News 
say.s.
Ulbricht Arrives
LONDON (Reuters) — East 
Germany’s Communist leader. 
Walter Ulbricht. has arrived in
Moscow.
MP Killed In U.K.
MANCIIESTBn. £  o f ]  ,1111
(AP)—A Lalxir party member 
of Parliament, J o h n  Henry 
Jonex, 68, wa.s killed carl.y to­
day when hi.s car plunged 300 
feet into a ravine.
Packinghouse Dies
PENTICTON (C P l- ’Die huge 
Penticton Co-opec.atlvc Growers 
packlnghou.se, a fam iliar land­
mark on the city’s lakcshore. 
w ill disappear within the next 
year. I t  w ill be replaced wllh 
a packinghouse east of the clly 
which w ill incoriKirato some of
Aden8uer 
Faces Split
BONN (Reuters) — Chancel­
lor Adenauer’s West German 
government lixlny faced a |xm- 
.sible coalition s iillt In (he con­
tinuing furore over charges that 
the ncw.s inngMlne Der Kplegcl 
published defence secrets.
Justice Minister W o l f  gang 
Stammbergcr, a member of the 
minority Free D c m o c r a t i  e 
Party ))arliier in the cabinet, 
Mihmttted hi:, re^lgnnlioii Wed- 
ne.diiy night, lippareutly be­
cause ho was not Informed in 
advance of i»ollcc rah li on the 
inagarino’n office.* and the ar­
rest of llj( publteher and three 
htaff-inembers.
BULtmN
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  RustU 
latnirhed a snaererafl tmvarih
least five years in a box. dling methods.
LATE FLASHES
curly I M j n , M m .
fod^y. I reported.
Kelowna VIS Tender Date Extended
VICTORIA (CP) — A revision of tender date was an­
nounced here today for a vocational training school nt 
Kelowna. Bld.s were to have been received until Nov. 9 but 
tho dato has been extended until Nov. 16.
Mikoyan In U.S. Enroute To Cuba
NEW YORK (AP) — Soviet F irst Deputy Premier. 
Anastas Mikoyan arrived by plane at Idlewild Alr|»ort today 
cn route to Cuba and n meeting with Cuban Premier Fidel 
Cn.*tro.
Sir Roy Draws Ahead In Poll
LUSAKA (Reuters) — Sir Roy Welen.sky’.* United Fed- 
era! Parly today drew ahead of nationalist Kenneth Kiiunda's 
rival Uniicil National Independence Party as re.sult* of 
Tuesday’a Nurthcrit Uhudcslan general election continued to 
come in.
Another Soviet Blast Reported
'TOKYO (AP) — Tlie Japancso meteorological agency 
announced IrMlay the Soviet Union haw conducted another 
nuclear te.st explosion at the Novaya Zemlya testing ground,
Voice Of Women Speaks Out
OTI’AWA (CP) — Some 4(K> member.-i of Voice of VVomen 
walked to Pariianient H ill hxlny to presu nt a Inief to Prime 
J, ,Mintelct.„Dicfcnbakcr, urgk»g-Ui»foUm«-to.'"t»o..iWM3le«r-«riH» ■ 
( for Canada or Canadians at any time or in any place.’ ’
SNOW BLANKETS MONTREAL
Montreal ha.* had it*  firs t 
snowfall of the season and 
here is a scene which an 
artist might find beautiful, but 
which motorists dcscrilae d if­
ferently. Scene is St, Ixjui.s 
Square. City traffic ground to 
a halt and many motorists 
were caught without mow 
tires due to the early arrival 
of the winter.
'Some Carelessness' 
In Fatal Kelowna Pile-Up
A coroners ju ry  Thursday,Whales’ ta il lights on and hud 
ruled two Vernon men died of '
shock and cxtcn.slvc injuries as 
the result of a car accident near 
Kelowna Oct. 19.
Coroner A. S. Underhill in 
giving instructions to the jury 
said It appeared that in tho ac­
cident which took the lives of 
Russell Bclding, 52. and Metro 
Kuchcrcan, 32, there was .some 
carelessness. “ Just whoso care­
lessness, i t  Is hard to deter­
mine.’ ’ Ho said had tho two 
men l>ccn wearing scat belts 
they possibly wouldn’t  have boon 
killed.
Kelowna pathologist. Dr. D, 
F. Morrow, said both men were 
severely injured In tho abdomen 
and had multiple fractures. He 
ruled that death was tho result 
of shock from internal ruptures. 
Driver Bolding died cn route 
to hospital and passenger 
Kuchcrcan tlio following morn­
ing.
Investigating officer, RCMP 
con.ntable Raymond Cyr told the 
Jury, poor visibility because of 
driz/lc nnd a newiy-surfueed 
piece of romi wore contributing 
factors to the accident which 
occurred us five cars were in­
volved In a pile-up near Sid's 
grocery on Illghwuy 97.
FOUR FOOT SKID
Ho said the death car .skiiidcd 
only four feet before it struck 
the rear of a car driven by Peter 
L. Wenlngcr of Rutland wlio had 
come to a sloi> after he saw 
cars ahead of him stop))cd.
At tlie outset, a cur clrlvea by 
Vernon Whales of Westbank was 
making a turn Into tho grocery. 
I t  was struck from behind by a 
car driven by Earl Kchii-r of Ke­
lowna. He said he didn’ t see
to slam his brake.* w illi a lesult- 
ting skid of 77 feet info the first 
car.
The third cur in tlie accident 
was driven by Donald Krogcl of 
Kelowna. He told the jury he 
saw tho two cars ahead of him 
and halted his car as well.
Mr. Wenlngcr said he had hi.s 
ta il lights checked only it week 
before the accident in Golden 
at hi.s w ifc’.s request.
Newspaper Men 
Held In Cuba
HAVANA (Reuters) — Eight 
foreign corrcsiwndcnla wtio ar­
rived in this Cuban capital Wed­
nesday on a flight from Mexico 
City were arrested immediately 
they landed and are being held 
incommunicado in a local hold, 
it wa.s learned today.
tho .vliakcn Canadian dollar.
Repayment ■ was announced 
Wednesday on half the $350,(XX).- 
(XX) in U.S. doll.ir.s obtained in 
currency swap.s with United 
States and B r i t i s h  central 
banks. The BanK of Canada said 
$125,000,000 was repaid lo the 
Federal Reserve Bank in New 
York and $50,000,000 to the Bank 
of England.
TTic new move signals a fur­
ther roll-back of the emergency 
mea.sure.s announced June 24 to 
.stem a critical drain of foreign 
exchange rc.scrvc.s and to twi­
ster confidence in tho k>egged 
exchange rate on the Canadian 
dollar.
The government recently re­
moved special five-pcr-ccnt im- 
fxrrt surcharges on pome $250,-
India Sends 
More Troops
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India 
hurried more relnforcementa to 
il.s northern Ixtrrier.s today dur­
ing a lu ll in its undecIarM war 
with Communist China.
Both sldo.s were preparing for 
a new round of fighting along 
the Himalayan Irorder. The Chi­
nese arc expected to resume tho 
driven that havo carrierl them 
into India at 1.1 jxrints since 
they attacked Oct. 20.
All New Delhi newspa))er» to­
day h a i l e d  Prime Minister 
Nehru’s demotion of Defence 
Minister V, K. Krishna Mcmon, 
nnd new demand.* were made 





VERNON (Staff) — Two Van­
couver men today were charged 
on three counts in Vernon police 
court with breaking, entering 
nnd commitUng Indictable of­
fences. Ball was set at IlS.tXM 
for one man.
George L. Kormcndy and 
James Richard Allen were re- 
maivied without plea until Nov. 
9. Allen applied for bail and it 
was Ect by Magistrate Frank 
Smith. He is currently on ball 
of $3,(XX) set by a West Vancou­
ver court. The two men wera 
arrested in Penticton just hours 
after Maddin's Men’s Wear, 
Vernon Club and Nolan’s Drugs 
Ltd. were broken into. 'The safe 
at Nolan’s was blown open a j^  
about #3,000 was taken. The 
money was te tw e m l.  No drugs 
were stolen.
A third man. Gordon Leong, 
has also been charged w ith the 
same offences, ffe was afresled 
and charged in  Castlegar. He is 
• cpcctcd to apj)car in Vernon 
court later today.
The men were alleged to have 
gained entry to the drug ito r* 
from tho roof of the next door 
Maddin’s shop and through the 
floor of tho Vernon Club direct­
ly above tho atorc.
Kormently and Allen showed 
little emotion a l the triple 
charge was rend by Magistrate 
Smith nnd both Immediately 
asked (or the remand In order 
to be represented by counsel.
KAMLOOPS RIOT




O 'lT A W A  'C P ) ~ W i t h  e x ix .r t  
sales to  the  U n ite d  b ta te s  ixwim- 
lug . Cniuulti ro lled  U|i a $32 ,- 
.lOO.OOO tra d e  sur|»lu« In  A ugust, 
t r im m in g  the d efic it fo r the firKt 
eig h t m ontha o f the  y e a r to  
SIIH.IOU.OUU.
B u t a  re iio r t  today b y  tho D o ­
m in ion  H  u r  e a  u o f B tatls tics  
show w l U .S . K«le» w e re  v i r ­
tu a lly  the  only  s trong  ix iin t In  
this ,vear’« tra d e  |> ld u re .
Ex|M)ri»i to  B r ita in  h a v e  been  
lu n e ly  holding  th e ir  ow n w td lc  
I *al«»-'v-#ii«w hi'r»"'-h"»-v>e ■ fa lle n  
' co m p ared  w ith  la s t y e a r .
Canada wus bewitciied Wed- 
ncfiday niglit as frenzy and near 
riot.* outdid llullowe’en demons, 
pushed tlirougli a window dur- 
persons Inuled roeka tinough 
tin: police stalion window.* nad 
refused to dl.spernc until tear 
guK had been )ike<l.
At Kamloopji. B.C., n crowd 
of elo.'ie to 1,00(1 leaving n Hal­
lowe’en |HMly iielled iMiilee nnd 
firemen with eggs nnd fire- 
ernekei'ti.
In Vtuuouver. iiii elglit-yenr- 
old g irl was abdueied l)y a 
man in a heavy fog. a home 
was destroyed by fiie  l)lnmed 
on a flrernieker and n woman 
pushed throug h awlndo wdur- 
log it fracBH .The g irl wim later 
released unharmed.
Pfdice f ira l gas i»eilei» into 
Hie King.slon mob and culled for 
arnty Irrtops from VImy Bur- 
'f»«p“jh«* ctty'.-The''' l*r»- 
vost Corps handled soldiers in­
volved in the fuKH.
BLAME TEEN-AGERH
Teen-agern were blamed for 
most of Hie tiouble in Knm- 
l(M)ps, Kingston nnd in Rlrulh- 
roy. Ont.. wliere 2(XJ persotiK 
lined tho main street and hurled 
insult.* nt iK)llee,
A» Hie Kingston outbreak was 
riuelled, 12 ireison*. Induding 
eigirl soldli'i'N, ertded up in ja il 
and hundredn of olherH vveiit 
away cougliirtg from the effcclR 
Hallowe'en violence h t r  n c k
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
N'snaimn
T « r  AHIiitr; Ohf.
an
■18'
from New llavoii. P.E.L, lo Van* 
couvcr. A blockuda of bunting 
tires was M*t ui» on the Trans* 
Canada Highway near New 
llnvcii, eight miles Koulhwest of 
Chailottetown.
Vancouver ix)iicc took half on 
hour to break tip one gang of 
youths involved In n fracua 
which sent one woman crBsh* 
ing Hudiigh n store window and 
gave ,|«tal:
heart attack.
'Die Abducted g i r l .  Lynn 
Fleming, .lurned up safely a 
mile fitnn her home a s  police 
nnd (lutrogcd cUixcnk aeurclied 
for her. ,
Lynn, d«wglt(«r of Dr. and 
Mrs, K, i ) .  Ffemlng, WHS taken 
away In a e»»r soon after she 
started 10 collect Hollowe'cn 
treats with her sister Carl, 0, 
and a friend, Frcdcrlea Go«
(Turn to Fsge 2)
« 'C
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Pumpkins Feli From Sky
n t £  D U i lS ^ I ' i  m m m  |f» r» e tt te ^ iC A  (»»cris*i ttw Tlic p i i  j i tK f to i m »m  u |y s m , 
l l t t  . I(» M  br. £•!«' m  ^  WMT0 MakiMii«‘«K. « ii otttutie M fm tx ^ .  i ia i^
tM c - f i t io f ty  M e l  « t r w - f i l  y t t r a .  c a m M €i"iv«r'#
Fewer And Briefer Orel 
O u e te  Is Papg Off
■ 3a 1OTTAWA <rpi -  S,.<Alw| ahwwwA <a«  m S  m  W I
Mbsmi tA B bcri's  r*tt9«i«i» W llM if i i i  m  M *  ipM te iM  tHrftiW t 
i « t  M F« to  M j»m  M  r * s | w  l i w  8i« M w  l 4 iM w r |  
m m it »U"ic% m  Tkm €.m^a3tm s‘ I «# l sd o r t e  n t p w iW i t  < '
, idyiiljr »mr»ia te ! tiMfe «f« t t * « (  «i 'tsMiH a« i I
« l  |« i id a i} k !«  iw y ia g  « i r  i i ,  tmrnmi A « il | win i n  l»
t t  am W 0M SI htmitM m*i . |
'P w iid f t t  f« IM i !Kef Bwt;tt aJa* mm**** *» I *  * * * \ . A«t »lMtt M  O m um m
*«« •
w iM  tag Kj a  firta iiir. | « « « ittrr  l iy M ^  tai «
tM 0  S-C. {««ur 'SriutA. |
tSA -y UaI tBe i r » * e i»  * « * ! u n  H * 1  ! . « * * ' *  a f*i«a o t c w i  AB»i py«,-t4i r t t l  wMwisag iia » pot«sU*i a m  w m m s m y it
ly.f «l Sii»e lUS^-
‘Xtm V'ifOi{i«v« «t kw-
itm  itU i  vro'MivG. f« sA 0 ii| m 
m  iM ^idM ra il iM  t
Kty twr yv i il titiSkwil Ita **♦•1̂ * in ttrii t ^ i  l lO ii l i r t i i l i y .  
T m  • t« t.rt m m i-  H M n 'ia i 
f t f i i pa.|wtf m m m  lkr>i »l
k»us«i$ ABd pamIsj caxii tM  k -  
Ux » l pttuce aiad ftrea»ea.
A feyjnber td l#«a-«ger» *e ie  
M ea fo M  slutML,
otfictn eii.k»l tkeir (Mir* 
(Mtts a.&4 te k  theia ta fetch lae 
cMUreiL. 
k  im dm a.. t M , pc«.Afc8taKt
M l off im •!*- I« i4 k rm .
JFK Cuba Pledge 
Not Definite
WASiilNQTON (Cf» — f t t l * |  l ls i i i  WasMsitoA’i  ^ la ttA  to' 
kkat Keuedy’a ptoiAi* not t i  iiiM.at« Ltw ikv«Aa reflm t Ia 4 
y»v«jto e m *  U tm M  ttd igyt to pattveM it  fiofla »ptr4MUtai 
•tto t totate are i i  liM  Am tttoM
ael ta b  w t tor«t 'tkmM  O aW iaui %\m^mrn. If  'Cbtoi tara«-
«f «n«iM  
ffiHiiljr l lu l i i  I|*rtf1iliiiit
« M i  m  4 e  'MHrhMA 
MA iWMI MHImI l0i VMMT ^Nl 




a.,:.. toAtoiA. ito.u a ii'fam IM  im\ m  w fllw il
tt ebd» i  iiMr IM te -  
to i»  t l iM i i i -  •«  iu r  t t  w t i
SBiSSW tftattofefai.idtLl'ifc.af ĝeHMpeOHMOOTrt ItoWtolBiP Ŵtoto tolMmtoWB||p,
• dkniift ^  is^M^ ludteto'WHS ew'WBus w ewPMW»toito iw . taavt 
m m A m t to i t  tobtof Aaya. 
f ito  ba t •M a te  b i W  M
*■ 4  toiiirt tototo IfCto ii.' 4* n  
w rm to  toi
iptolM to
ttoea mm wMTtoi j a » M « «  toto-totot •  mm 1 «|i*he* itat U J . toel* b  *»•
abt v lie a , 'htadiitobfto UJk
§m veA W mlA  W *r gaa, A fw  « a ( to i| f  tM M it to  U to lo tM  lA tb t  M t o i l  at to *
wtto ILfoM c k *taes/|«4Aijfito . « t t« * b  m M IA m erka i, to* ltia« *4y  tolm ifr
they htM tap u»« tfoiy FafsiUy < baiiy. ,s*w»U£ia reraais* t’dtiuiiRtiscj to
Fvp^aaUe iia iii., | u  ji. ja4iey toward I f ib l  Ca*-1 del*ii*tv« maaaurt-i UscludsAl
ftro''! fovemattfit will r«mala'|us* trf Iwc*'.
Tto i tsieriiretiUoG of Keiuie- 
dy‘1 “ aittoraaaM a fh ito i a« to
la  C h a t  h a m.  Out-, three, 
y»Mto» got U . m  w to a  they c a n M « *» . t o
» r t* 4  a JUooir**} maa at k a ife * ; *,- .̂...     -..........
potol a* cMMrm to eoituin*
•eurrled by oa to* city'a taato
f i l m  tU m k  at b a it  tore* Cto* 
b rk t  eeetrai. la  Ottawa, a
b la u  forced about 19 peraoaa to 
fia* a row-bauaiBi dfva.k!t«rn«t.
T tm m m  to  w iM m r ,  0 ® i,  
bb-to«4 maratobra for ik r tte g  
t  Hf'* toj-t gMtt'eywd a two*
SUB FOR SKINDIVERS
T t t  luiMnarto*, which can 
aeeoinmodat* tluw* men. wat 
cn d iip lay recently at tha 
World Ciatgresa fd underwabf 
•eUvtUta to Loodoo. The
itraamUnad plastic vehtcb Is
(iw tfnad for akin dtver*. ol- 
fertog all around Vision and 
proteflloa from sharks and 
wtoer undcrw'ater harardi. I t
l i  p n w llc d  by two drive
viiiUs encased In reenforced 
plastle hulls. A il-v o lt battary 
drives a motor with a three 
blada fwoptUer.
<AP W lrtp h o to )
tto ri7  abattocned td&m  buiM*: 
tog. IV o  fires to lauarkip-, O e i, I 
trwtn alao Mamed m  craokstcrt. j 










at Cuba,”  0v«a tator- 
ftovM-t Frwmler iuruah*
was supplied by hifh 
U-h- authuritiea, Ken-
n a d y 'b  ennactact to say uutr* 
{abaut It at l is  prela ci«ttrenc-« 
lUiuradby.
te f i iy  la a i « b t  
totMrsaf*toaM at U a  nkm, 
mm^mm rwbBg a*i| t i  e tiw r 
aMT« % m m m  \» m  m>m ua* 
•« * f*4  wartaaMy.
'Q.irr M iM A Q r  
MFk WMMtt* la la v *  get t ie  
toMMf* a lM  l b  rvdb f s wcs* 
mmUlmA by a m v ^  e f  larmal 
'votoi-. f la y  mw  are 
^mrnm  aad 
mar* ef tiMa to writtoa term 
m to* o rte  paptr. 
gestid t l i  %0to«r.
Frbto a g9«dmito aewrag* to 
to* firs t few w M is  <ot tte  *••* 
itoft, to* wal guMboR pcfiM 




Yaaeeu-vwr affie* « l aabeasl' 
firm  i t  d a r to re i m rnm bum l 
rwuifws a third, t w t o  er 
ftfto year stud**! w te la *  
matb. la tM arto ry  prAgswi* to. 
•santoaattoos aiid owmc. 
■werl. Fleaw apply to o*» ' 
la ltd  wrtttog.
B » s  S m ,  I t o %  C ta w to t :
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOttOJfTO (CP) — lb *  atdck 
m ir le l  drifted tower in uacn* 
thuslisUc trading today.
In the main list, losses In a 
V* to b  rang* went to Power 
Corporation, Imperial OH, DU- 
l^ lt ra  Beagrartu, Canadian Otl 
and Calgary Power.
Batiks wcftktned.
Gainers Included Abitlbl, up 
• t .  Atlas S t« l, ahead k ,  and 
jnterprovlncial Pipe lin e , ahead
Shell Oil of Canada, newly 
listed today, traded between H 
and I l k ,  running through an 
im ptaislva first-hour total of 
almost t.OOO ahares.
In the Western Oils section, 
Bailey Sclburn A gained 35 
cents to M.93, while Central Del 
B io  declined 13 cents to 38.30. 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Price*
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 





B.C. Tele 46‘ i
BeU Tale 48k




©1st. Seagrams 41 >i 
©om Stores 12
Dorn, Tar 161*
Fam  Play 16k
lad . Acc, Corp, 23
Inter. Nickel 60k








Steel of can 16k
Traders “ A * HTi.
Unltud Corp n  20k
Walkers 49 li,
W. C. Steel 7 k
Woodwards “ A ”  13
Woodwards Wt.<?. 2.75
BANKS





O IU  AND O A iK I
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 




















Trans«Canada “ C”  S..4i 8.81
AVKIAQ R  11 AJtl. EA.T. 
New Tark Teraato
Inds ~ a . l l  Inds —.87
Ralls — .0# Ooldi —.08

















By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
1 . ^ !  M *B .-M r*. Minnie
\  tuolher of North3.001
8.15 ern Affairs Minister WalterDm^d.ile.
C lnclniutl—Larry Goetz, 67, a
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A ll Can Comp. 7.89
A ll Can Dlv. 3.59
Can Invest Fund 9.33






^7H -‘  I N.ilion.il Ix.iEuc ba.*icball um- 
^ -^ jp irc  for 22 years.
j Chicago—Chet Ruble, 50, jazz 
2 7 4̂ {pianist and singer who at one 
78  time played with Glen Gray’s 
Casa Loma Orchestra.
Montreal—Dr. Abraham Bcr- 
covltch. 79, former lecturer In 
gynecology at the University of 
Manitoba and memlx-r of the 
gynecology department at the 
Winnl[>cg General Hospital
16 
IS k  











OTTAWA (CP) -  H r*  n*w 
budgtt of the Ghanaian govern* 
m tn t has underlined on* fact of 
Uf* few d«v«toping couhtrtoii to 
grow, It takci taxes.
The txa lgtt piescnted rectoUy 
by Qhaaa’ i  Finance M ln b u r 
F. K. D. Ooka ordered an to* 
c re ti*  of nearly eight per cent 
to tax revtnuei. I t  foltowed as* 
other large boost last year.
The tncreatee wer n tc tt ia ry , 
h* said, to “ develop the couo* 
try  as w* alt wish to see it de­
velop.”
Until last year’s budget, he 
added, taxation to Ghana was 
among the lowest in  the world 
Personal Income taxes remain 
among the world’s lowest, be 
said.
The argument Is underlined 
by a recent study of taxation 
in r l fh t  African countries rang­
ing from Sierra Leone to Zan­
zibar, published to the journal 
of the Canadian Tax Founda­
tion.
In the study. Prof, John P. 
Due of the University Of Illinois 
said that In 1960-61 ta.xe.s to 
Ghana were 13 per cent of the 
country’s gro.s.s domestic prod­
uct. In Ciinnda, the comparable 
figure I.s 21.5 per cent—o r 26 
per cent i f  numiclpal taxes are 
Ir ■ - -
Th« Cuban crisis took th* 
edge off th« Urilted States tlec- 
tioo campaign but it  dkt not 
provide eno-ugh material for 
puiitrcal bickeruig to l& it after 
the Nov. i  alKtloB day,
T  h •  mtoority Itopublicant, 
who had been urging Preatoeat 
Kennedy lo  “ do •onjethtog** be­
fore he cracked down on the 
Russian missile baste to Cuba, 
now are asktog: Why dkto’ t  he 
do something sooner7 
'This w'ss me main point mad*
Tuesday night by Senator Hugh 
Scott, a Peaasylvanta Reputul* 
can. But Senator Vance Hartke, 
Indiana Democrat, said the Ee- 
publicani, now shorn of the 
Cuban issue, seemed to be aay- 
tog: Yet, but you tbouM have 
teken us . . . Into a nuclear 
war.
Tills, however, doesn’t an- 
awar Scott’s argument that Ib^ 
publican* had laforraalion the 
Russians were building Cuban 
missile bases long before Ken­
nedy said he knew about it, 
although, Scott said, the same 
information was available to the 
Kennedy administration.
Scott, appearing on the same 
radio program to Washington 
Tuesday night with Hartke, said 
that he and other Republicans 
had “ very hard information’ ’ 
early in September that the So­
viets were building missile 
bases to Cuba.
MUST Ik-aiOVE WEAFOKS
T h e  pzeiidsBal'i gWiMuBteei 
(toe* m t u k *  tffec t ualessf 
K h ru ih t^ rv  foes t&roit0» w uh’ 
l i *  part of the agrtement—to ; 
wsihdraw Eticlear-cxpable &k 
wet weapioiis from Cuba. But! 
questtois atwut Keasedy’a com-; 
mttmsnt alrtady a r e  b0ng 
raised.
In New York, the formattoo 
of a “ committee for the Mon­
roe doctrine’’ was announced 
Tuesday night by Edzil* Rick- 
enbaeker, chairman of Kattem 
A ir Lines.
’n** committee’* declaratka 
charge* that t h e  Kennedj** 
Khrushchev terms are contrary 
to th* Monroe dottrto* to that 
It “ wouM appear to amount to 
a guarantee that Cuba will, 
without forcible interference by 
the United States, be permitted 
to remain aa a Communist col­
ony and therefore as a bate fw  
the continued political and psy­
chological aubverileat of other 
nations t o  this hemitphare.’’
LO ANS
I M  TO fO R  ANY 
w t T K w i n u j  fU » r o t» L  
• . .  U f t t  S Y t t t  T i  Rifiqr
UNION FINANCE
CO M f ANY U M I T I D
017 B0»ag4 A m  Whom fO  2 * I1 M
K r i,  Tut*. • Wed. •  Ttoira. .  ta t. — i;OS • 8;l» p.m. 
Friday 1:00 • 1:00 p.tsu
m m  MORJBiSAU. m a n a q k r
ncluded.
NEVER A BRIDE
LONDON (CP) ~  Registrar 
Kathleen Busby married people 
for 40 years but haa retired still
a spinster. Miss Busby, 62, says 
she never met Mr. Right.
BACKACHE
May be Warning
tstkadM Is tfiM  caiissd kg luv 
UdMyadiMa WksakUMysgrtsulM 
w8«r, UMM ttdU mM w t ^  rMMia 
fas IM  syitsa, iWiQ hscksch*, £«• 
lutked isit »r that tiiwUnI and k»art* 
haadadisaUaiBayManfatlaw. ©Mta 
the Ikas ( t k ^  Dsdf* Kldoay m *. 
D ^ s  sttaHdala tto UdiMra I* nwaal 
stttaa. TWa ywi faal Uttar—ttaty 




§ i i k m * b m m m 0 m b n k f i M  




J  HoldehPa im er
f  THE
.  Co unterfeit  Tr a ito r
„  - -
StOINNINOI
TODAY
F it  and SaL
THIS IS A 3 HOUR AND 
20 MINUTE FEATURE 
Please note later lime





4343 LOUGflHED HIGHWAY 
Greater Vancouver, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in A ll 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Ratesi
Double bed for tw o  $6.50
Twin beds for tw o  $7.50
Single  ..........  $5.50
COFFEE SHOP h  DINING 
DINING ROOM




with a 20% extra capacity, time and money saving.
' FILTER FLO-AUTOMATIC WASHER 
‘ MATCHING HIGH-SPEED DRYER
Your taste
SUCCESS SUCCESS
r -.^*gtAAAW . T fa . SUCCl'JHH I.005IH LARGER AND
• j f i n im w  nti time k<m\s on, to the man or
Is alwuya calm, confident and 
Ww,l»A\WJf knowledgablc.
We suppose that you too wish to tni successful In your Job 
or business, to bo socially nccentublo nnd iwpulnr. UiKloubt- 
edly you want to banish doubts and fears, liihlbltlcn.s und 
negative idea.s.
W ith Tho New Cambridge Course, the newest science of 
alectranlc* hameated to (he oldest methwla of iKtwerful 
auKKCstlon make It t>o.*.-dble for anyone to ncciulro the kind 
o f magnetic jwrnonaUly that to cut out for n hapiiy huccchsIuI 
life.
Wh«a you «a to sleep, you awltch on New Cambridge, Your 
*ub<x«wdoua mind absorbi ix)sitivenes*, and ovciconie,* the 
negative htlUudc.H of your i)a,st. You nwuko In the luornlnK. 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant nnd mentally niert.
A |k  fo r a demonstration In your home. Wc i)romi.su you a 
ftaaetluittof and rewarding experience. Write giving name, 
address and phone nuinto r  and the best timn to «co you . . .  
or Ttslephono 
Rlr. Robsern,,
N ew C an ihrldge,
Reyal Anne,
Kelowna, Tel.; PO 2-2601
•  Filter Flo-Aiilomatic >Va.shcr
Model 78W2I
G.E. Fllter-Flo Automidlc Washer gives 
you a blfiger-than-evcr-lond, 12 lbs. tn ily  
clean . . . nnd 'I’wo wuhIi cycles. •  Choice 
of 3 water nnd 2 rinse water tempcrn- 
tmc!: •  fclxcluHlve flltcr-flo washing
•  Water K;ivcr load lulcctor •  Sprfty 
nnd deep activated rlnse.s.
3 8 9 0 0
less up lo 8100 for approved trade-in.
The powerful new 
washing action oomblned 
with the famous G.E. 
FlIter-FIo assures you of 
sparkling clothes.
•  Matching High-Speed Drjcr 
Model 78D21
ITio mntchlng dryer provides high speed 
drying, nutomntlcally nt controlled icm- 
pcrnture.s thnt nro us safe for tho dain­
tiest synthetics ns they nro for cottons, 
3 cycle operntlon, mdomntlc dry, damp 
dry. end nntotnntlc “ F lu ff” , Full wash 
load capacity. Shuts off when clothes are 
dry,
2 2 9 0 0
No Trade-In Required.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Ikmard Ave. (luiauir) Ltd. Phone FO 2-3039
The Business That Quality and .Service Built
th
Every drop of Calvort Old By® 
muiit pasR 00 rigid quality control 
checks before leaving our distillery. 
Your taste is the 97th chock.




IM i idssiUMiiiul I t  oet puiiUtttl «i Altgiijiil by UsIiiuBf GsiHtfit Bfiud I f  bj Itn G sy iM A t ll R f||l||)l9 lP l^.^
mSTTHOE m  imOWNA
Chest $10,000 Short
Campaign Is Extended
X c ln v w i aiKi E fe tn c t €«»-'■ i&e b u ttm m  m m *, m m *  'trf' tfc«e'.fee » m a i l
Cl»»4 M IA#,Sii i t a t  irf! «*aavai»<e,i-i «-■ Aayoae -*i«is4ffi4 to K»ke »
m  & .M $  , co iiE te tti c4 tteMr «to,at*>a te the i i i * |
A t pifsw to w . tod.tebidh ia.lerfo«3d rnim '! ik» t-4 kt earfltiaiftt t4«iAiu**v
iMeii :fe*««iifet *t»to r*a ir!t» t»  til tt*e vijjUEai.*. ' ivxs w  M«*v>'a *hio*tt*«a
" j M r. lje.*mk-y s**!. m  W atrf St. ar*
A Asciateit te turteai ttof cam-j over tt#  wevx h»* be«ejiiba matit* ha (ioeiiiLiCi
V’fUi siuMto .bf.it a i j ^  at «, Utt usivia fiiuJ, re -lto  te  drw*.*tsv4 otl #t E. Wteter
'forms are e.seifiJtkiM.iiy gcKid,, it I Ltd., D .ci’s Drug.* «i,id O-iita
is t« t  tisi caHi.j.Ju,i|m t oad Jiaastiu, «.il cju ik « « a 4
w iil l«  » i„« |  .  |3.BWi iiM -t e l-A re .
‘f .
'' ' . # ’ * \  . I .I ' f ,
... I




ta c  caaitftigitt c lk ^ m w  L<w| 
U « .* k y  mM. |
W l «  TO4.E ;
11 toe «sL|#ctjv« u  ijQt resfised 
£t sriii be firs t irm« toe Ael-
evma Ikstric t Q ie il Ls$
w t  be«a able to meet its sieao-' 
in t caaamtlmeats.
At totf' tl!S.ti.l tUe:cU.u,g
toe di***“to«4 eticiuiXiflg to »s- 
f«*« tmmmu tor to« ls4.£UMf 
e*iit|,.4,iga f««i« iQ Um «»4flus- 
te«i to i l  slUkx4,ti iKUi)' 
tkxM. we l*rg,«r tosa ls»t >e*r 
toe ff «  »a iLeie W'lil
be *  feseral de«eis«.
•■'More •Ko''s* h*re beea m- 
fo-yittteiwl” , Mr. I-ealti.tey « k l, 
lAreclws alsa said many can- 
r'««se.r4 to ttie rertoeriU&l srtas 
were beM up by itsiuests to 
c»ii b it ’k “ after t«y-day''. In
k DEVIl, A LADY, AN IfflMAN A f®  A HUNTER EXAMINE A HAUL
WbiS’t  to toe I* # *  t l  
i^aoai**? FrcitiietiiSy k tteKifKy* 
tm tfaei*e 
f r t  tkmg l iw re y  Arefci* 1**1
gj.grit t'rcra left i i  tier 4 
I4 .A, I I .  Lt.'.> t-M 
!*;!», I.)eb** Wt*sd. I '3, sto* 
totkU kS C«£Ue! Krjaratory,
m i  Ui la.4.s.a dreis. T tt"in 'ie  
Wtk.»l. t ’igb*-. wbo k t t r a l *  Cileo
A V, S. isEr'-'l. while ‘ "fc.'_a’.*.r'' 
MAuieea Taytor, 12, krAs m .
Ehe also kU.eadi Ceatfkl, 
Q',-siitti e a i arjitiog toe 
L_acjrd i it#i.;i;ieg Ktksnaa 
tU t r l i  W .ii£g t a  Ue«ls last 
tdglii. iCoiiUrr Piioto)
Scouts, Cubs, ' 
Seek Leaders; 
Course Slated
IV rio tit lalfrested in Scouts 
*1*4 Cub* to to# Kekwiia arra. 
k# well ks nicmbeis o( group 
emminttlee*, are urged to atiend 
»• le«ier‘* pfcbmtosr.v irainmg 
emur»« m  the wctkeud.
I J S«oe ol tlw  C0 urie w il! be the 
I fjrn l*»m ikl Ito ll at the Meinonal 
Arena from i:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
f^turday, and from 2 p.m. to 
A p,.ra. on Sunday. Supiicr wiU 
be prQ'videti on Suwiay.
Scout and Cub grot>s in Kcl 
owna are lekktog ie.ider*. t 
fjKfrtage having developed as 
new boyi Join the movement to 
•̂ ■#11 the ra.nk,.s.
★■■.'■■■W  ..  I ■■I..I—
The DaQy Courier
THE CITY PAGE
Fog Will Return, 
Otherwise Stable 
Weather
GLENMORE MAIL SERVICE 
WILL BEGIN ON NOV. 13
l*'0 . iiiiiis te f Jack B u f.^ ’is toda) aatKiuito'ecI dAsly 
o ta il tu f  f e w e r  r t ii 'k l rcmws if i  the G ks iiitM 'e
aftil lii.kea ii«e  m m  w ill bc fia  Kov, 13.
Rcv'ently by il'« fedkryi pOito.l cillioe in
Ottawa, the- e itttts ioa  of mail de lncry w iil affect in « e  
t i i in  530 bcsoei,
in  ilitf CiknnicB'c area, honies affoctcd are in  the 
d iitr ic t boumfcd by Gknm ore St.. Knox .Mountain 
Hoad, G kam ore D r iie  and Ik rn a td  Ave. In tito lakc- 
vhore area, 5.crvice w ill be lo  the W att Road, Walnut 
Road, p-art of L.a,k£sd.ioie Road lo  one half nule bc> 
yo.nd Itu jce  Road.
l\.>sim.asier Bargcis w fe d  that tesiJcnt* pat up 
tlscif home naiiibcis and mad txvv fad litics W o re  the 
5.tarl!!i.g date.
.A.rtangemec’.’t h a *t been made to Iscrtsse the 
|x,>sia! de iiv try  s iafl at the local olfice.
Ilnwkdty. Nor. 1, 1962 T l»  ©lily Conrior Fife 3
Junior College 
] Shown to UBC
Sites
President
Estwoive fi..’g tovers the isouto . 
tm tl toi-4 r.iCsttiini, while ia the j 
si>utoeru lateriyr, kw  tfood j 
pertiil# S
Partial flratln.g ts eVi.>eft«Ni tn- 
toesv areas durmg the afteraonn | 
with lot k« t tkM.jd tliiike iiiiig  i 
oiii'e again tlutiag the evenuig. j 
Akwig the Birfth coast tott-r-j 
mlttent rsto nr drUxte w ill con-j 
tinae tisday and I'rk lay as ixuid,' 
moUt air flows to from the 
Pacific.
In Kelowna tlie high tem{x“ra- 
ture rmn-ded jestertSay was 4T 
degrees, with an overnight low 
of 41. TvttH>eratures for the 





Driving while his licence was 
suspended cost George Michele, 
Kelowna. $S0 and S6.M costs to 
court tills morning.
KelowtiaVs night of fun mak­
ing was describtxi by HCMP 
“ as reasonably safe and 
feound.”
M « t serious damage was the 
breaking of a large plate glass 
window.
Police raid the window valu­
ed at more Uian SlOO at Kel­
owna Printers, 13K) Water, was 
smashed by a bottle.
Tliey are Investigating.
A lium c Street resident rc*
Unlvcrsity of B rithh  Colum­




Monday night’s Overture Concert will be the first 
function in the Kelowna Community Theatre since the 
'opening in September.
Betty Allen, one of the world’s greatc.st mezzo 
sopranos will be the artist. In fact Kelowna is fortunate in 
having the privilege of hearing Miss Allen as in time she 
will be unavailable so far from the world’s musical centres.
Gordon Smith, parks and recreation superintendent 
has assured this column that there will be heat on in the 
theatre. Tlic stage is now in the process of being “dressed” 
for Miss Allen’s appearance.
The recreation commission requests the public to 
endeavour to bear with any small inconvenience in the 
theatre at this time as there is still a great deal to be done 
to make the building suitable for all types of entertain­
ment.
f t  Work is going forward and those wishing to use the 
theatre can rest assured that they may make their book­
ings now. From the look of the roster our theatre is going 
to be a very, very busy place from now on.
Saturday evening, in Penticton High School auditor­
ium, the Canadian Registered Music Teachers’ Federa­
tion, presents the only valley performance of this year's 
young student arti.sls.
Gregory Butler, pianist, of Belleville, Ontario, and 
Stewart Mills, baritone, of 'Vancouver arc the artist.s.
Music lovers can look forward to a musical treat as 
the program includes the Beethoven “Moonlight Sonata" 
and well known Bach and Chopin as well as Licdcr and an 
interesting group of songs from the nunlcrn vocal reper­
toire.
This column had the privilege of attending, on invita­
tion, the recent meeting of the parks and recreation com­
mission.
The meeting was a revelation. I have never attended 
n better conducted meeting. The various representatives 
were there to report what was needed for recreation in the 
community und the business at hand was covered without 
waste of time or energy.
Recreation in all its facct.s is in good hands, nnd superin­
tendent, Mr. Smith is doing a fantastic job of bringing to­
gether nil Ithc various factions involved,
rhc representative from the 'Ihcatre Advi.sory Com­
mittee has as yet, not been appointed, so was not present. 
But there is no doubt about the awarncss of the commis­
sion ns lo the place the new member will take.
Time nnd time again problems arose which involved 
the various artistic groups in the community. These were 
handled with sincerity nnd with a decided understanding.
I I was not bored at any time nnd time itself flew. Three 
I ♦hours were gone licforo I knew it.
I came awav with « feeling of well being nnd of hav­
ing been inspired by the dedication of these men to their 
job.
If the commission has a motto it could bo “one for all 
nnd all for one”.
Ihc City of Kelowna has a fine group of buildings 
for Ihc use of its citizens. Anyone can use them provided 
they do .so w ithin the limits of the regulations as laid down 
by tho commission. Rental fees will be kept within n rcn- 
Konable minimum.
Fund raising attractions arc needed to help keep the 
budget in the black. Suggestions will be welcomctl. Fur­
thermore, Kclownians should realize iltol this is their re­
creation commission and that the smallest ballet and 
liiiisic atudciU is Ui iiupotiaiU as the Utilcisl hockey player.
dooald ttxlay was shown four 
rotential sites for a Junior col­
lege in Kelowna.
Accortllng to H. S. Harrison 
Smith, chairman of the Kelown* 
Higher £400.11100 Committee, 
the sites, both within and with­
out tho city lim its, arc each of 
more th.an 200 .acres.
Dr. Macdonald, on a tour of 
provincial regions where exten­
sions of the coast university 
could t>c considered, arrived at 
noon from Penticton where 
sim ilar plans were presented.
He met with School District 
23 trustees and st.iff at the 
Aquatic and at 4:30 p.m. a 
meeting was .scheduled for the 
Cit>' Hall Council chaml>crs 
w iih the crluc.ition committee, 
Chamber of Commerce, mayor 
and aldermen and UBC Alumni 
Association.
The education committee pre­
sented a 3.5-pagc brief to the 
UBC president.
SCHEDULE CHANGED
Dr. Macdonald was earlier 
expected to .spend the day in 
Kelowna but jwor tvcathcr fore
coait. He w ill leave Kelowna 
for Vcmon this evening.
Eduealioa committee mem­
ber* include A1 Barnes, Team­
sters Union: Charles Bruce.
Kelowna High School; Harold 
Buchanan. Okanagan Valley 
Trader, and luibor Council; 
Arthur Da we; Mrs. Bruce 
Dc.nns, Local Council of Wo­
men; G. A. EUiott, Bex Lup- 
ton, Chamber of Commerce 
executive; Dr. C. B, Holmes, 
Mrs. E. B. Pclly. trustees; 
School Board secretary E'rcd 
Macklln; A. P. Mclxdlan, Alu­
mni A.s.rociatlon; Mrs. T. E'. 
McWilliams, Unemployment In 
.sur.nnco .Advisory Council; F. J. 
Orme, school supcrintendant; 
H. B. Simpson; It. P. Walrod; 
R. C. Wannop; L. G. Wilson, 
Mrs. John Woodworth and 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson.
C OF C JAMBOREE
Kelowna’.* male choir w ill 
cnlertain nt the annual Chamber 
of Commerce Jamboree to be 
held Dec. 8, nt the Aquatic Ball­
room. A t least 250 arc expected
cd a later departure from the to attend.
Mrs. G. H. Watson Passes; 
Lived Here For Years
jxu'tttt the bottosn »ect!on of Ids 
bartxcue stolen,
A!x», Frank Fisher, 859 Stock- 
well, rct'ortcxl his car aerial 
was broken off and _ iolcn.
iAPPOlNTEO TO IHIST
A,iH-iqlatJiieot o l Q, Murtin 
Greer as assistant weTctarj’ 
ef ColuiaMii €«liuis»« Cwit* 
P«ay Ltd has faeea «saa«sc«d 
b,)* Paul M, M arshil. coiap«ny 
iiseiktciit. Mi'. Gieei’ «Mfs- 
|>d«t*d hl» fetocatott I#
R.ftow'”».ia. Imlm aSteodUig UII47 




D, A, Chapman, ehaiiraita 
the Ktlow'ua Cojuraiuiity Th#*» 
ti'c rsU!tr!dik*'r ss.id icday lh*t 
iIms »tu',tf.ats of the Cesi'ga El­
liott I t ifh  ■Sc-b-cs.'d in W«*ii«14 
bi-d pfm a furilser 110 dw itfeo  
to m m l la the equii'ijiaf oLtlw  
tkeaire. M. Clixprnsa eaW to*t 
die &.ts.ut*nfe and 
of Use st'udf&ata h»* oat-
itandasf, erat Iheir cen-
lifiuauj. 6Uto»t't for there i i  »lill 
a lot lo  be dtae to c«.ffipkte 
the Ihealrv-
M.r„ Chapman aim roeatkmed 
t l i i t  there i j  rtsll »ome 13,WO tn 
pledges that as >rt have not 
come la ami he would urge *11 
tlx'>.se who made commitment* 
ft!.r the theatre to pi<aaac tat- 
ward their tkmations.
Kelowna Band Group 
Elects New Officers
Four new member* were cd objectives and history of the
elected directors of the Kelowna 
Band As.sociation at it.s recent 
annual meeting.
They arc Mrs. Kay Dunaway, 
Mrs. Barbara ELsdon, Mrs. 
Muriel TcUman, and Mrs. Mavi.s 
Russell.
Directors re-clcclcd were M. 
N. Barwick, C. D. Borla.sc, C. 
D. Bruce, N. E. DeHart, G. A. 
E lliott, A. S. Malhe.'ion, F. J. 
Orme and B. Waldron. Chair 
man, secretary and Ixiard treas­
urer w ill be chosen at the 
November directors’ meeting.
FINANCIALLY SOUND
Treasurer M. N, Barwick said 
the Association 1.* in ’ ’a sound 
financial position.”
Over the year.*, i t  has spent 
almost $6,000 Including $1,531 
for instnimcnts, $520 for schol­
arships, $586 assisting sludcnb! 
In travelling expenses and a 
$250 g ift to the newly-formed 
group at Dr. Knox High School.
Ho noted the Kpecial students’ 
effort ttr contribute $300 to the 
Community Tlicatre fund.
Chairman of tho board of di­
rectors, A. S. Matbcson, rev iew
VANDALISM
A third attack of vandalism 
was to the car of Bernard Ncu- 
feld, totalling less than $30. He 
said a side window of his car 
was broken out while it  was 
parked on Central Avenue.
“ Tlve general f.ituatlon w»as 
well under control,”  an RCMP 
offficial said.
Police, along with sworn-ln 
special constable.?, patrolled the 
street,* by car and foot most of 
the night.
There were no reports of fires 
from firecrackers, or any in­
juries.
EXPENSIVE 'TR A N K  *
Removing two highway signs 
on Highway 97 hist night, as n 
Hollowecn prank, cost N. M. 
Buchkowski of Kelowna. $50 and 
$5 cost.* in RCMP court ttxlay.
“ This is going beyond just 
having fun," Magistrate D. M. 
White told the accused.
Hiu driver’s licence was abio 
su.spendcd for two months. A 
request was made that it  be ro- 
for buslncs.s purjxises 
only.
Ho admitted pulling out one
ajsocialion for the 12 years 
since instruction in band and 
orchestra music was introduced 
into regular curricula of tlic 
high school.*.
He laid special emphasis on 
benefits derived by the partic­
ipating student.*!, the "esprit dc 
corps" and public relation.s of 
the school and the community.
Purpose of the association he 
.said is to promote nnd foster
education in rnusk in the schTOlsL^.^j and* n second one
and to assist in the many nctivi-Ly.|^ found in hi.* car 
ties of tho bands, orchestras,]
Success Depends 
On The Parents
Succcjs of the ncwly-formed 
North Kelowna Parent-Teacber 
Assodalicn diq>erKis on the 
wishes of parent.* and their 
wlllingnes.* to give kleas, Har­
old Odium, prindjval of Martin 
Elementary School said.
At le.ast 50 parent* and tea­
chers attended the recent or- 
ganirational meeting.
The parents visited various 
school rooms to hear short talks 
by their children's teachers, 
and to take part In questions 
and dtscu-ssions on the school 
curriculum.
A Glcnmorc district 'C.sidcnt, 
since 1917, Mr.s. Mary Ellza- 
locth Farthing Wai.son, 87, who 
died in hospital Tuc.sday, w ill 
be buried nt 2:30 p.m. tomor­
row.
Mr.s. Watson, and her hu.s- 
bnnd, the lute George Herbert 




BUTIuAND — Tim Rutland 
1’ark.s nnd Recreation Society 
held their firs t meeting of the 
new sen son in Um Centennial 
Park Hall thi.s week.
Qoixton Hoser, tho president, 
ehalrert the mcottng, nnd Mike 
Dapavo, tho tren.surcr, gave a 
reoort on finances.
The society has a credit bal­
ance of some $275.50 on Imnd ho 
stated, in spite of a deficit of 
$340 on the oimration of tiro 
swimming ixxd. Um latter was 
duo In part to tho cool summer, 
which redueetl mcmljershlps, 
nnd also to tlie exju'nditure of 
$310 on tho new filtering system 
’Du! new vcnluro, designed by 
Ewald Hanet, ha* proven highly 
snttsfoctory and the tcata con 
ducted havo been ttio best In 
any year to dote In freedom 
Irmu contamtnatton.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mr, Hanet for Ida acrvlces aa 
chairman of the iiool ronnnlt 
tee, and the largo ammount of 
time nnd work he has put In
Plans were made to hold 
ba.*ket .social, to raise funds 
on Dec. 1 for the society.
1 Next meeting w ill he held 
TuoMlayt tim . ZI, ■
three sons and three daughters 
to Kelowna that year nnd set 
tied on what was known as the 
Glcnmorc Ranch. They also 
brought with them n herd of 
holsteln.s but after three years 
of ranching sold them nnd pur­
chased the orchard land now 
known ns tho Wat.son Orchards.
Born in Texas, nt the ago of 
two .she returned w itli her par­
ents to KommerscLshiro, Eng­
land for four years; tlie family 
returned to Canada to settle 
four yenrs Inter in Ontario In 
1883. Tho following spring, they 
moved west with tho building 
of the railroad eventually sct- 
lllng in I.xjthbrldgc.
For tho past year, Mr.s. V/at- 
son has been living with her 
son-in-law nnd dnugliter, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Norman McCormick 
Richter fit, Khe was prcdeccnB 
ed by her husbnnd in 1949 am! 
her youngest son, Albert In 
1032,
Kurvlvlng are sons Frank 
Kelowna, Harold, North Van­
couver, nnd daughters, Ml.ss 
Mary Watson, North Vancou 
vcr; Mrs. McCormick (Annlei 
la Kelowna and Mrs. G. Pointer 
tGcrtrude) In Glenmore. n jc rc  
nro also two slaters, Mrs. H. M 
Morgon and Mrs. J. It. Pointer 
in Kelowna, 16 grandchildren 
nnd ono great-grandchild ns 
well as a niece. Mrs. F. Con 
stable and two nephevm George 
and Arthur Reed all of Kelowna 
and number of nlece:i and 
nephews in Alberta nnd Call 
fornla.
Archdeacon D. N. Cnthi>olc 
will conduct the acrvlce at fit 
Michael’s und A ll Angels 
Church with Interment tn Kc! 
ownn cemetery.
Pallbearers w ill be Jack 
Scott, J. Haworth. Victor Ixiwls 
Clnrence Hume, Jack finowscll 
and Raymond C<iruer.




A large spider with a spread 
of nt least two inches across the 
legs, was found In ti>e garden 
of J, A. MacPnhll, 642 Christie 
ton Avenue, Kelowna, recently 
I t  wn.s Identified by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture’s entomolo­
gical laboratory nt Vernon.
37io Insect was a harmless 
Epeclcs called Arglopo trifas- 
d a ta , comm only known ns tho 
banded ganlcn spider.
’ ’Strangely enough, because 
expect that they nro quito com 
mon, ttds oppenr.* to Ix) the first 
mitlientic record of tlds sjieclc.* 
from British Colurnbta,”  sahl J. 
e. Arrnnd, assistant provinoial 
entomologist, in reply to Mr 
MncPhnll’s request.
and choirs, as well as in thcl  ............. ..
raising of the monies required 
to finance proper instrument­
ation, uniforms, scholarships I 
to summer schools of mu.*;ic, and 
trips to perform in otlicr com­
munities nnd at events of pro-] 
vincial and national Importance,
J, G. McKinley, .suiwrvisor of I 
school music, reporting on be­
half of the instructional staff, 
reviewed high-llghls of the pastj 
year.
WON HONORS
He pral.scd the students for 
Uicir intcrc.'it, luird-work, and 
the high lovcl of their achlcvc-j 
ment aa indicated by the honors 
won by the various group.* in the 
Okanagan Valley Music Festi­
val, the B.C. Music Festival, 
and the All-Canada Conference 
of Mu.*ic Educators. He also 
iwinted out that cn.scmbles were 
presented locally nt community 
event,'! nnd before organi/.atlona 
47 time.* during tho school-ycar.
Ho BtK)ke with nmucclation of 
the financial rupiwrl received 
from local buslne.s* nnd clubs 
for Bcholnrfihip funds, mention­
ing c.'iiMscluUy the gcneroua nnd 
continued sup|K)rl of tho Lions 
Club.
could have caused a 
•scrlou.s traffic accident,”  Ihc
Cars Damaged, 
No One injured
An estimated $100 damage 
was caused to two car.* in a 
crash nt Glenmore nnd Harvey 
at 8:30 p.m. ycstcrd.iy.
Police said a northbound car 
on Harvey Avenue, driven by 
Chester McClellan, Kelowna, 
was struck in the rear by ono 




JamcK Morrow, Lumby, wna 
fined $1,50 nnd cost.* after plead­
ing guilty to no Impaired driv­
ing charge, in Kelowna RCMP 
court hxlay.
Ills  drivers licence was also 
BiiKpended for hIx month.*!.
Tlio prosecution satd the ac- 
cuKcd wa.s driving errattcally at 
11 p.m. hifit night, beforo ho waa 
nrrcated.
HUOUT DRIVE 
'me Rutland Boy Remits w ill 
Ix! holding Iheir Fall Iwttlo 
drive on Saturday, Nov. 3, com 
mcnclng at U n.m. 'lYanstiorta 
Hon w ill Imj providml by the 
local group r-ommlttco nnd tho 
Scout.* plan to canvass tho Rut 
land, Black Motintalu nnd Elll 
son districts, Fund* received 
from tlie rale <if tin; tMitttc,* go 





Pathfinder*, the Rcvcntli-dny 
Adventl.'il youth organization, 
set n new record Inst night 
when tliey collected n record 
1,350 can* of fru it, milk nnd 
soup for ncedj* fnmllle* In the 
district.
I ’ll® boys nnd girls of the group 
who went out cn a charltnble 
trick or treat cnnvas* of Kel­
owna nnd Tlulland, exceeded 
their former total by ,%0 can.*). 
'Die g(x)d* w ill bo kci>t until 
ChrlBtmn* wlien they w ill la; 
packed Into hampers for dls- 
triluitlon to needy famtlie*.
Pathfinders, transported to 
vnrlou.* parts of the area In 10 
donated cars, were overwhelm­
ed nt the public res)xm*« tn 
Iheir Hallowe’en pica, nccordtng 
to club director Dr. N, Druitt.
Following their night’s work, 
which began at 8:36 p.m.. Path­
finders ntie)idc<l H bonfire parly, 
com|)i(‘t(* wllh l)ot (lijiiliH 1111(1 ' 
flrewoika at (lie lumio of Dr. 
Druiu.   ........ ..........  ......... .
AN OLD FACE ON A YOUNG HEAD
Gregory Baker, eight, ngcd 
alHHit 46 years when h« don­
ned hl'i musk for Hallowe’en. 
Even lito pal* didn’ t think lur'd
l)e a lainCB* In llollywcKKl 
will) ills blaci( inoiii.taciic und
his protulxirnnt iibHo. Bui Rid 
<llagul«e W'orked, elnce Greg’# 
rhell-oul bog w«» lialf-fnU 
when he had hl« pholoRiaph 
token. Ho Htiend.* Kllbon 
Kleinintary Rchool,
   ........... '•■''-4ewirier*'Pl>ofo>"’
The Daily Courier
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Another OCTA Dream 
Becomes A Reality
Asetiw  ditoua oi dsii 
Cwttioo Trtd AMOciatkci b«t becoeM 
a ndky. Trtvehcrt §sk^ »«»u.ib fam  
Caitiia w'itt be plt««e4 b) that itM> 
new kidfc bftweea biarybiU, Wa»b- 
imUJB, and Cbtfoa. acroat 
€ o te » ^  k  opm for trtffk. alibou# 
tilt olfidal will aot taie
ufthi nett May.
Ihta bridft fffbairt i3m tmall *fl4 
oM. fwrry crotard Ust CiofmmHa
si fMi 'potal Trivclirri o® hi|fcway 
97 WiJbcrto had eitim la Uiii ferry 
or drive 30 auk« weat lo (lie Dalki 
hMgfi and i&xher 30 mlltf back to 
97. The new NMge, ihercfoif, wiU 
m i ofiJy aave travelkn a very coo- 
aidenibie amouot of iim  but ako a 
very vubei^uiil amoujtf cd mooty.
This Wdfe li thi direct result of 
the cffcirt* ol the Okaoopa Caabao 
T n il Awociadao. th k  pmp, an or- 
gestatkm of Individuali aod chambera 
df ODfflfflserc# akwj acosa 1,300 mile* 
of 97 to boeh Caaadui awl
tlM United «orka for the im< 
ffO Y tttM  cf IMutot Utvtl is the m- 
wrkif of Ort|E3e, WaiJsia|iM and 
B f^ h  Colum&t- The ntm Samuel 
}{U1 Mosodal Bridp if  Mtryluil it 
om oi tfi ikhlcv0n«su.
U w ti m 1958 that the OCTA de- 
ddad 0 n«thiiif had to b« done to 
eUmhsate the co«Utk»t at MaiyhtU 
whkh tended to divert travehm from 
97. At Iti coovtatioo that year a reto- 
IttUoQ ««• passed txrgbi that a bridp 
be built and comralttce Initmcied 
to “go to work on it.” It was a com- 
jl^ktted cffCHrt ai there were navip- 
tk»  rlghtt on the Columbia to be con- 
aidered and two lUtei as well at the 
U.S. federal fovermnent were involv­
ed. But the proposition w as sound and 
the coemnittee was penistent and the 
rtfult it that travellers may now save 
both time and money by using the 
xsew brldp.
It  if uMortuoately true that the gen­
eral psiblk does BOt reaiae tiba part 
the OCTA has clayed Is acldrv'hsg 
caaay d ' the h ip a ty  teprowM ests
whkii have bees w de tkmif Higbway 
Stay» and Cas-97 bci^ ia the- Utuied 
uda. It plived a vtfv thpkfktM psrt 
haviflf the joha Hart Mlpway between 
Priaee Geotp tjod Creek
'bu^ It w cvl^  earaeitly foe the cmb- 
pkuoo ai»d paving td ttbs Cariboo 
hl|df**y- If Isisrumefital ia hav- 
tn| 91 rei»hi frcw the boeder aoikh 
10 Wecatcl^*.. It has ffaynd its part 
in m-iimy anot^r hnprovemeiM ol the 
hl^way and la many Itttanoei haa 
been the fuvi to point out to ti»  high­
way departmtot ccmccrned the n ^  
foe Imi^ovemest in amne definite in­
stance.
If the pneral public does not ap- _
preckte the week of tik assoclalloo, 
dticiii ckcki in two tiairt and this 
pfm'ince- «ki. Top highway and tourlit 
officials axe always pft-siest at the ai- 
sociaikw’s anausl Hseetisp. They 001 
(3Cly Eika. they pt,rtid^ii in the dis- 
cu'ssioni. They do O'Ot attend these 
Bserdfip without a good riw<».
ChMf instance will serve to ia d ic iii 
the pfcstip tl» aiioclatk« la p v -  
emrocntal clrclei. At a tawttiag la 
Kelow-sa the poswbihties of a bridge 
across Okanagan Lake to eliminate the 
fe rrifi 'wu being shscutted-. Premkr 
Bemaeti said It was ftasibli, but ha 
would like to know .that the people 
were behind him tn this matter. When 
asked |uit what he meant he said ho 
wouM like a public reaction, lhat he 
“would like to have the support of 
such orpniratlons as the Okanogan 
Cariboo Trail Association.”
The lilt of achievements of this 
loMely-knit aitociiiion is long. Now 
to that lilt has been added the Samuel 
Hill Memorial Bridge at MaryhiU, 
which should Increase conitderablv ihi 
north-south flow of traffic through the 
peat interior of the Pacific Noriltwcsl.
Scientists Stumped
It  l l  intertitiog to nota that the 
1 (^  tnouil Pugwash Conference held 
lo Loodoo, England, recently camo 
up with but fciv suggestions on ways of 
Bttainifif peace aiid disarmament de­
spite the glittering array d  scienilsU 
who took part in the discuuloni.
Owe d  the few p r t^ a h  that the 
scientists evolved was for robot seis­
mic recording stations, a system which, 
it was reasoned, m l^t conceivably ren­
der th© idea of international insp^ion 
cl nuclear testing more palauble to 
Russia.
Under the plan, robot stations 
would be put In place by each country 
and sealed recording units would be 
sent regularly— or on dcm.md— to an 
international control commission.
Yet even the Pugwaih Conference 
ad^dtta admitted privately that the 
r ( ^  mtmltorinf plan it more of a
mycholo^ca! gambit than an effective 
inspection method because there is 
itui no known method of making seis­
mic stations robot or manned InftUlble 
reporters d  all atomic bomb tests.
Not only this, but the scientists 
were unable to come up with a solu­
tion to the problem that would result 
if one of the sealed recorders did, in 
point of fact, reveal the occurrence 
of testing.
For the Soviet Union, for example, 
to claim that robot-detected Russian 
tests were actually machine malfunc­
tions of errors In Interpretation of th© 
robot’s records— if this lin© of propa­
ganda suited prevailing Kremlin 
strategy— would not be without paral­
lel in the West’s dealings with Russia 
over the past few years.
These facts considered, even Nobel- 
prize-winning scientists it teems are 
unable to move mankind any further 
along the road to peace and disarma­
ment than are their lesser non-tcien- 
tlfic brethren who have tried beforo 
them.
In Passing
The ftasoR many a person has bitter 
thoughta la that he percolatca them 
throui^ his prejudices.
There Is more money to be made 
in supplying luxuries, as people skimp 
<Mi neceisitlei in order to splurge on 
luxuries.
There is an entl-proton on tho atom» 
aayi a acientlst. Alas, it seems there
iQ
are dissenters everywhere.
Why do most women, Including 
those who are as neat as a pin around 
the home, go native when they enter 
a public rest room?
One big exception to tho rule that 
education pays: If it is used in edu­
cating others, it doesn’t pay.
It must be admitted reluctantly 
that those who induce children to use 




NevenlMr IH l  
An RCAF Canso aircraft has baan 
made avallabla to the Okanagan Recruit- \
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tlii  i f ffHr mflttB n
Mr. lUatoiy, s* iM«e«.lile, 
iladieatid. (MetseiiftiMNii ausa« 
laeli a vary vwried bmmi toese 
days. tlMce u  u . ta ia  
tbi (MT best be Ms, aMI a 
veey p « 4  be ioeei 1 0 , at
tJ|MI ImI SEkSlfiî
y i i
ibii tk iv v ie w v ^ w u  uwHS eoBeee
ttB i. fbat. ta blm. sneaas mat 
Im‘« a to lh ^  w b A  el vmm, 
u tm  k *  t-iMie at -aA, W ttM i  
Oeerfi Madsay. t ad Ms tee  
staO. 'Bm deeii awl m ateei 
tsggwm *m M  be v«ry mueii
TM U M tm  d  Mifbways. tl« 
Rev. and tbi U w . m  Oag- 
ktd l. and Mr. Lindsay, do m% 
see aye-to-eye 00 speed, or oa 
(be bask causes of accideati.
Mr. O afkrdi tays that by fty 
the peatast number of aecb 
dants is caused by driven wbo 
bare bew drinklttg. Mr. Liml- 
say. w y k  cenaiAly not dis- 
counUs^ the avrful menace ol 
tbs diinklag drivtr. dotso’t be- 
bev* tb* tifurm  fcr iftem are 
as kMto M  Mr. Oaglardi ii.al.se
t*a{.
According to Mr. Gsflardr, t! 
ersi abcLsbed. it wmM 
be perfectly safe to drive V9 
miiei an hour, a view which 
c*u»#i George Ilndtsy to hold 
hit htad in his hands and shud­
der. I ’m with Mr. liM is y , uft- 
tii we have divided tig'hwayi.
M M *  m i  
d m  dwb,. 
Mr U u i I I
. yM to ty---«a i i  afrwi' •
)iî _ Ini' leiiiiii
'be i t  .fNMSlt
«NNk. IviMTCHM hM
»uli. mew. butt i e i t M i i  Is, 
m ttiiM., a U m 4 i -ibbrMswe,' k j  
tt M iy MMks as 'leiM a m i  i t ' 
we eia  de M  ta I*ee4 diurliilii,.
INI Im| ^
be M ire m »  M  Ife toe bkMw 
mm. Even tiltog out toe da*> 
im. tm m , tt wweM eaale in  
tag' muto M te  tnMloriaMe..
I  gatottF, too. toat Mr. 
say totois to ««  toeuM be 
faUMry testoai «t safe toreujto# 
m l toe i»»toa«e. m  toste t* to' 
toe tity «t Ywmmm. I  lay 
toet M tt's fm4 tar Yaaeoevw, 
trs fm k  tar tbs reef at m. toe. 
aod Utoi if toty (atoMte « e i \
As tl. toe Rrevlftrial Oovwrw-' 
totot absuM. Mr. C e # u ii  poela.
fMk IgtttitoJL
says 'it’s tar to» axiMnslve, aoi 
dostt’t de Ktttb food. 10. a ,  
OQoewatrates m  toe drtokiiif 
drtver—end doni me 'wroag 
—I'd run him && toe twad, m ,  
and throw Mm into jalL 
But fm  eaztooi pMrsuMe me 
that tvery Mito wbe crosses a 
soM double tiae bat bemi dritto-' 
tog.. Ev«ryti.ma I drive betwseo 
Vktoria aod 'Kaoa.ime I'm  sure 
! see 11 such totot*.
1%'tiL we have «sar« rooriviy 
eo toe tUgbwayt, and n w *  f<*t- 
lilsrstKm tor the o th tt UHj* ,  
|(*.rtieular'ly m  toe part of 
shcrw-oCf youths, we "re gotog' to 
torrtaM  the tia.ughttr aod put 
more wrinkles on the face of 
Gtorga Lindsay. Wbaa we have 
such a stsfliag puUlc servaat I  
think the puMic sbixUd c>iX$;er- 
ate With Mm.
nawe Itches to It (HT thedee^t 
istef 1 




By mall in B.C., 18,00 per ycnri 14.50 
tor d monthai 11.73 for S months: 11.50 
lor t  month. Outside B.C. and Common- 
wealth Notions, 818.00 per year: 17.80 
for 8 months; 83.75 for Zi montha. U.S.A., 
818.00 per year. Sinaia copy aaka price, 
net more (haa 7 centa.
Assoet t d »*■ B««lera to this 
lto the local news published 
righta of republlcatlon of 
hea herein are alM re*
Ing Unit and will be used at Interior 
points to give flights lo air force and 
army cadets, service club and other or- 
ganlxatlon members.
30 TEARR ABO 
November 1912 
Ten boxes of apples wore sent this 
week to the officers and men of the 
IIMCS “Kelowna” . Tho shipment was 
competed of five boxes of Mclntoih and 
five boxes of Delicious.
30 TEARB AGO 
November 1932 
Fruit picking Is pretty well wound up 
for lha season, though tome, being held 
up by the wet weather, will be some time 
finishing.
40 TEARB AGO 
November 1023 
The first Child Welfare ainlc, held 
yesterday, In the Elks' Hall, was a luc* 
cess, some 35 mothers being present with 
their children.
SO VICARS AGO 
November 1913 
The Spinsters* fancy dreit ball, held 
In the Opera House last night, wat at­
tended by about 200 people, practically 
all of whom wore fancy coitumes.
By ALXXANDEX FARREXL 
CtaadUa Frets 8t«ff Writer
Ctnadiant are paying more 
for their drinks thtte days than 
ever t»efore.
A Croii-Cansds Survey trr 
Th# Cantdian Press thowed 
that. In the l i f t  year alone, 
there have been uric# Inert a set 
on domentlc irlrlts In five rmv- 
inees: Newfoundland, flfuebee, 
Ontsrto, Saikalchewan and Al­
berta.
Uouor price* all acro-i th# 
countrv are substantially higher 
than they were 10 years ago, 
largtly as a result of tax In- 
rrestes and higher provlndsl 
markups.
Imported solrlts got a fresh 
price boost th!* year as a re­
sult of th# dollar dev.n!u»tlon 
and the federal levy «f a 15- 
t>er-cent tariff furchsrcc, Thev 
have left then one-fifth of the 
Canadian market, however th# 
Aiiodstlon of Canadian Distil­
ler* eiUmste*.
The aifocistion blames th# 
soaring cost of drinking largrlv 
en price Increases on domeitlc 
llouor.
In a rerort for the assoda- 
tion. Montresl economist .T. Tl. 
Petrie say* the dlitllllng Indus­
try 1* caught in a soueero—be­
tween Increased taxes and pro­
vincial markups on one side, 
and increased costs of labor, 
raw materials and equipment on 
th# other.
FEAR FRICE BOOBT 
He *ays the industry cannot 
solve its problem by boosting 
wholesale prices, because taxes 
and provincial markun* have 
made retail prices *0 high "that 
the dlstnier 1* constantlv awar# 
of r»rlcing himself out of a com­
petitive market. . , .”
On the home market Can­
ada’s 27 distilling firms sell 
practically all their nroduct to 
just 10 customers: the provin­
cial governments. These cus­
tomers. by the extent of their 
markup o v e r  the distiller’s 
price and the federal excise 
duty. determlRC the retail price 
to the general public.
Liquor price.r vary consider­
ably from province to province, 
mostly becnuse of difference* In 
thfl provincial markur.
Canadian whisky la by far tho 
biggest seller among distilled 
beverages In this country. Its 
sales volume tmlnff rouohlv 
equal to that of all other spirits 
combined. Her# Is what a nop- 
iilar brand of Canadian whisky 
(Seagram’s V.O.) costs the pub­
lic for a 23-ovinee l>ottlo In each 
province, with 1033 retail prices 
In brackets:
Newfoundland, 89.IM) ($5,00); 
Nova 8 0 0  t l  a. 13.73 ($4.80); 
Prince Edward Island, 95.50 
(14,75); Now Brunswick, 19.03 
(13.29); Ouehec, 15.40 ( 84.90); 
Ontario. 84.00 (14.19); Mani­
toba. $.9.35 (|4.$0); Saskatche­
wan, $5.89 ($9.10): Alberta,
15.75 14.03): British Ctolumbla, 
95.D ($4.50),
MAJOR REVENUE flOURCF. 
The distiller of this particular
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN EREAH
Nov. I .  1943 .
British Investigators an­
nounced It had been “proven 
as conclusively as possible 
without bodies” that Adolf 
Hitler was dead 17 years 
ago today—In 1943. It  was 
found the Nail dictator had 
died Anrll JIO, 1045, In the 
chancellery toinker In Ber­
lin aa the city was over-run 
bv Allied forces. The In­
quiry reported It was not 
nosillva whether Hitler died 
by his own hand or was 
executed on his own com­
mand. The body had been 
burned In n gaiollne pyre.
1938—A disaster In tlie No,' 
3 mine at Hpringhlll, N.8 ., 
took S9 lives.
18.98-Queen Victoria was 













$ 2 .5 6
TOTAL
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Why Stop 
Smoking?
By JOiEFB 0 . MOLNRR. M.D.
CANADIANS ARE paying
more for domestic liquor now 
than they did 10 years ago. 
Graph shows breakdown tn 
the national average price of
brand gets $1.18 from each bot­
tle now and got $1.09 in 1952, 
the association estimates. Tha 
federal government gets $1.70 
now. compared wllh $1.50 in 
1032,
Freight costs cat up another 
few cents and th* rest is pro­
vincial earnings, partly through 
taxes but mostly through liquor 
board markups.
Current provincial earnings 
on each bottle of this brand are 
estimated at: Newfoundland.
$2 57: Nova S c o t i a ,  $2.81; 
Proice Edward Island, $3.97; 
New Brunswick. $.1.01; Quel>ec, 
$2.52; Ontario. $2.02; Manitoba, 
82.37; Knskntchcwan, $2.87; Al­
berti, 12.70; British Columbli, 
$2.15.
Operating costa of provincial 
llouor boards have to be met 
out of those earnings, of course, 
but th® net revenues from alco­
holic beverages account for 
roiighly onc-tenth of all provin­
cial income.
In some nrovlnce.* these rev­
enues would be even more Im- 
porlant, were ll not for grant.* 
and other nayments to the prov­
ince* bv Ottawa.
In 10(10. the last year for 
which complete flaures arc 
available. Nova .Scotia, for ex­
ample. had total revenues of 
$48,000,000 from all sources ex­
cept Ottawa, Of that sum. al­
most $12,000,000 was realized 
from sale.* of alcoholic bever­
ages.
15IP0BTED WniAKT UP 
Manitoba, to taka another ex­
ample. had revenues of $.56,- 
900,000 collected In th# prov­
ince, of which alcoholic hover- 
ages provided almost $13,000,- 
000.
In the last 10 years total net 
revonuos of all province* from 
alcoholic b o v e r a g a s  havo 
climbed to more than $233,000,- 
000 from $150,000,000.
The f e d e r a l  government’s 
specified revenues, approximat­
ely 8180,000,000 a decade ago, 
have reached the same lovel 
and they do not inchide sales- 
tax earnings, which come from 
a wide range of goods nnd are 
not broken down In detail.
n io  federal government’s new 
Irnnort surcharge and dollar dc- 
valuationr were not alow In lak- 
Ing effect pn retail prices of Im­
ported spirits.
On® brand of Scotch whisky 
Hlaek nnd White, for example, 
haa Hon« up in price in every 
province t h i s  year except 
Prince Edward Island, Most of 
the Increases have taken place 
since June 24, when Ihe sur­
charge was announced, and 
were attrllmied to the federal 
measures.
a 23-ounc# bottle of a well 
known whisky. Total cost in­
creased 63 cents In the 10- 
year period.—(CP Newsmap)
Following are the current re­
tail prices of this brand, for a 
28 2-3-ounce bottle, in each 
province, wllh last year's prices 
In brackets:
Newfoundland, $6.15 ($5.75); 
Nova S c o t i a ,  $6.50 ($6.05); 
Prince Edward I s l a n d ,  $8. 
($6.); New Brunswick. 88.40 
($6.10); Quebec, $8,20 ($6.); On­
tario, $5.95 ($5.65); Manitoba, 
$5.90 ($3.40); Saskatchewan, 
$8.35 ($5.95); A l b e r t a ,  $8. 
($.5.45); and British Columbia. 
$6.13 ($3.43),
LEHER TO EDITOR




I think it was In the winter of 
1908-7 that 1 went bunting with 
a friend of mine who lived on 
tho west side of the lake where 
tho Anglican Summer Camp is 
now. Shortly after wo reached 
the top of the mountains a dens# 
fog came and no landmarks 
wero visit)!®. It was n very :)oor 
day for hunting and we decided 
to go home.
There was snow on tha 
ground, but not too deep. I had 
lately read n tip al>out hunting 
in a little l)ook and I said to my 
friend, " I think we’re going In 
the wrong .(llrection, major.” I 
had read lately that there la 
more moss on the north side, 
“ It sounds logical,” said tha 
major, and we had a good look 
at the tree tr)inks. We changed 
our direction although It meant 
going up a slope. When wa 
reached the steep slope of the 
mountains we knew we were 
alright,
In those days the major was 
a strong active man and th# 
way wo went down the moun­
tain was not slow. Soon we had 
left the fog nnd snow behind us, 
and there, far below, was the 
lake looking lovelier then ever.
I t  was alMut thnt time that a 
young man went hunting in tha 
mountains, Ho had not come 
back nnd word came down the 
lake to keep an eye open for 
him. A few day* later, w® heard 
ho had been seen near Bear 
Creek, walking slowly and pain­
fully, His feat were fro/.en. H« 
was token across the Ink# to 
the hospital in Kelowna, 'iliere 
tho doctors cut off hi* leg* to 
save hla life, llio  last we heard 
of him was tliat ho hod gone 
back homo to England. Wl»nt a 
pity he did not have a compa*#, 
or know about the moss on th* 
big tree trunkal
OLD TIMER
Dear Dr. Molner: Please give 
me reasons for not sn-.oking. My 
18-yeir-oki son smokes a lot. 
He tries to exercise and eat to 
develop his body but h« remains 
thin though muscular, and 
doesn’t think Ids smoking can 
harm Mm now or later.—MRS. 
R.8.
Kind of a loaded question, 
m’am, but there are several 
good reasons for not smoking.
The anti-cancer organizations 
have been waging a vigorous if 
sot successful war against it, 
pointing to th* convincing sta­
tistics that clgaret smokers 
have many times as much risk 
of dying of lung cancer.
This doesn’t seem to have 
much influence on young peo­
ple. b#caus# middle age and its 
risk of lung cancer seem such 
a long way off.
If they want to smoke now, 
they want to smoke now! They 
have scant Interest in what 
might be the consequences 40 
years later.
And why do they want to 
smoke now? Because It seems 
"grown up,” or "because «very- 
bMy else does,” Or even be­
cause their parents do, so they 
take it for granted.
Do 3'ou smoke? Or does your 
husband? A fairly recent study 
of young people showed that 44 
per cent of boys and 37 per cent 
of girls smoke if both their par­
ents do. If only on# parent 
smokes, it’s 37 and 29 per cent. 
If  neither parent smokes, it's 
29 and 18 per cent.
(A few yeors later still more 
of them are smoking.)
At age 40 or 50, a lot of them 
will desperately w i s h  they 
hadn’t started, of course, but it 
isn’t easy to make them realize 
this now,
80 what other reasons are 
there? I know doctor# and 
other people who hav# quit cig- 
ar#ta at age 50 and 00, not be­
cause of the cancer risk but for 
other reasons. Ono stopped be­
cause of a persistent cough that 
kept him from getting enough 
sleep. Another quit bccnufi® of 
trouble with his circulation.
Smoking dries out the nose 
and throat and lung surfaces. It 
Irritates. It causes discharges 
and cough. I t  interferes to n 
real degree with efficiency of 
breathing. It dulls the last# for 
food. It  causes spasm of small 
arteries. I t  quickens the heart 
rata. It stains the teeth nnd 
makes tha breath sm«ll bad to 
non-smokers.
Your son is misinformed—In
plain langusge, just plain wroof 
—when he doesn't think smok­
ing "can harm him now or 
liter,” It can.
I wish 1 hadn't ever started 
to smoke, because it wasn't 
easy when I finally accepted the 
fact and lhat 1 ought to quit. 1 
did so.
Dear Dr. Molner; \Yhat is a 
ganglion? My doctor says I 
have one on ray right wrist and 
that it should be removed but 
there is no big hurry. He says 
It is caused by an Injury. Can 
U become cancer?—MRS, M.J,
A ganglion is a cyst or tumor 
involving a tendon. It's prebabl# 
that an injury, or lomeUmts 
repeated strain or irritation, 
causes it. It's quite common. It 
doesn’t turn Into cancer. If it 
becomes annoying, the solution 
is to hav# it removed, which is 
a simple surgical procedure.
Dear Dr. Molner: I* It normal 
for a girl of 15 to hav# a period 
every two or three week* end 
for it to last for two to two end 
a half weeks? Should she se# 
her doctor or will this soon 
*top?-MR8 . B.K.
She should sea her doctor, as 
this is excessive. Some irregu-' 
laritles are quite common when 
the menses are beginning, but 
usually in the dirccUon of pro­
longed intervals Instead of fre-. 
quent and long one*. This sort 
of thing often corrects itself 
automatically, but in today’s 
case, InvesUgation Is called for.
TEACHER 8ANSKR1T 
CnTAWA (CPI -  I n d i a n  
mother of two, Mr*. M. K, Sun- 
daresan is teaching the first 
Sanskrit courses to b# given at 
Carleton University, Mrs. Run- 
darcsnn, 28, Is a gradual# of 
Delhi University and lectures 
on# night a week,
WlNfl ERRAT PRIZE
STANSTKAD, Que. (CP) — 
Shirley Wallace, a local school­
girl, has won a province-wida 
essay contest on "Why I  Intend 
(o Finish High School." Th# 
$100 first prize wa* donated by 
a Montreal radio station.
BIBLE BRIEFS
I  have esteemed the word* ef 
his mentli tner# than my nee«a- 
sary food.—gob 23il2,
God’s Word forms a basic, 
necessary end essential part of 
our life.
EBDIVORCE
X .  ra te
5 2 — PER  100.000
P O P U LA T IO N
1 1
DIVORCE, RATE DROPS
Canada’s divorce rate drop­
ped sharply in 1961 to 3.5,8 
per 100.000 of population cotn- 
pared with 39.2 in 1980 end 85.4
In the peak year of 1947. Th# 
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hanltkio *ad ietstatd mt t  \ t t a  1 W  la tiie. *.ec,5rJ.ve u M ; o.«ne* rwhiy aad pnta.,'*' »* Uw riJ»vr* la Auluftto wfel
esrle ate to Eeeu her fe*,nd* • ' fvri'.p*s*k.«,ate. with a »p*ri- aisimgaiihtA. tx4«,nita*i Beruuftt ^  BroiA*. toe s x u l
the 'pkm. • itfil wu aad a aabliBie »ees>« td Setoff e*per*wad u la toe New ■ *Ne tfoapWr. piesitSeeJ at
At toe Ki'»”«rtr**o enUf « ) i v ' ' * Vofk I'V il. ■■e\er» whea the re - ' 'ft* WU-e whiih w*.t «ro-
*.ened M ist AUea ‘■briaet H>y th it  i.» toe marls of members the ternftc the t.radiU;*si ?ei*.rw
t tn jR g ' ifecwtmmbte t m  a t k h ' * ‘ * * * * * *  a n it is .  and in  f k t u  t i  her ehikthcaui . ,. "  LI.ack ta jw i*  t i  Bata
hv«»«rdly’* to tse'f an iries.uutoy a « l i>isg. Fi»liuwmg toe eo.occrt an (\icfl Ih i
ksftd of Wrs<‘n«l.i’.y,*' wrote the te.fectKm*. ftet'epUi-m fu.r itie artist wiU I*", Twi) new i.4«!|er, Wileen
New- y « |  IVMt.; ’“ th tt doml-i T«Ue Bettv Allen toe a forth' ^  **** BaUnaoin of ;Lnwen and Noieen Sehxmdt,
naw* th e tu # e l* {a re » h e  *tae* in to e w o fM a » c« e o f A m e rk a 'i '^ *  Aquaue. and all., were presented with th ro  ptas
a n o t* '"  Bi.oh oa and off theimost dmiftguished cultural am-: 
eoBeert itage the yim tii t.%»,it>-; l»as»«dors, w i n n i n g  itamiing = 
bora lin g e r ‘ ‘with great almootJ-'ovationi wherever «ij« sing*,: 
ihaoed^ eye* the coSor of roaitevb atK.l w innlnf the warm wto!e-i 
rcrffee ', a* »i»e wa* recent.h':hearte<! friendihlp of [ie<>i>.ie In! 
deacrlbed by a leading New, all #tat.ions of life, (ttun the'
I w k  cohimnlrt, «»mmunlr»te»; highest to the nusst humbje—*
very much •  twurt »•! Hetty bvmta.tt silu*iw«. *W u  "rwt- A. Hai.g
eert Ai»<H*i«ti«i aie united to: read the pledge ritual, fcmt will 
ttend. i»*,»w coiiimeoce a pu.»grai.n of
•  rompelltog, truly regal dlg- 
nlt,T. one that *e«m* to emanate 
from aome deep Inner source.
"Her direct and true eaprea- 
*k»K, comj^rte cwnmand, itr lk - 
In f pr*a««c«. and exceptional
warmth and friend.5.hip »he has 
learned to give, freely ard 
alHmdantly. The suffering of her 
chtldhrjod has been transformed 
Into lensltivity and comj>a*»kwi 
both In her art and We. Bril-
Westbank Garden Club Wins 
Award At Armstrong Fair
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R :  F L O i t Y  E V .Y N S  




Westbank Garden Club Satur­
day was presented with the 
award won at Armstrong Fair 
for firs t place In D iitr ic t 
Flower Exhibits. Organlied only 
a year ago, the Club has made 
strides under the presidency of 
A. M. Thompson, and Satur­
day’s award was made at the 
Okanagan Valley Horticultural 
Society meeting In the Centeh- 
nial Room at the Memorial 
Arena, Kelowna.
A start has been made on 
construction of Wcstbank's new 
firchall, and already good pro- 
gre.-*.* is apparent. John Selten- 
rlch i.s in charge of constructlcai.
Activities of Wcsttxank Scouts 
is in evidence, and it  is re­
ported that several cubs soon 
w ill join the ranks of West- 
bank’s Scout Troop, of whom 
Nelson Recce Is Scoutmaster.
Dear Ann Landers; Our son 
Andy la not quite 14 years old. 
He has been nagging his father 
fo r six months. He wants to 
shave. Honestly, Ann, there is 
nothing there to shave. He would 
only cut himself.
His dad keeps telling Andy 
that shaving is a nuisance and 
after he once starts he’l l  find 
I t ’s no fun at all. The boy is un­
convinced. This is getting to he 
such an issue around tho house 
that we have decided to write 
to you nnd let you settle it. 1 
am sending ,vou Andy’s picture.
What do you thinkT-CHAOS 
UNLIMITED.
Dear Chaos: I can’t tell any­
thing from the picture but 
please don’ t send the Iwy. I ’ll 
take your word for the fact that 
Andy doesn’t havo much of a 
beni-d.
'The e.\perts I ’ve consulted say 
“ let the boy shave.”  I t  w ill do 
wonders for hl.s mornlo and it 
won’t hurt his face one bit.
Dear Ann I,anders: Please
don’t  print my name, inltlal.s, 
city or state. I can’ t have any­
one know I wrote this letter.
A few doctor.s In this town 
live like mllllonnirc.s. l l ic y  per­
form an awful lot of operntlon.s. 
I ’ve often wondered if  all the.se 
operations arc ncces.sary. Sev­
eral months ago a friend of ours 
was rushed to the hospital w ith 
severe abrlominal pains, Tl»e 
doctor removed her apiiendtx
Voice Of Women 
Against Nuclear 
Arms For Canada
’TORONTO ICP) -  Women 
n m it ra lly  by the thousands to 
protest against possible nccep- 
1* tnnce of nuclear arms l>y Can­
ada, the national president of 
tlic  Voice of Women, Canada, 
said during tite weekend.
Mrs. Thereto Ca.sgraln of 
Montreal told the organising 
iiu'etlng, of tho Ontario V.O.W. 
thfit " t f  Canada aecept.s nu- 
eiear arms we Bhall lose our 
inorat aulliorlty aiut pre.stlge 
among th e  nations of Hie 
world."
V.O W.’s «.000 members be­
lieve that jieace can only come 
through disarmament, negotia­
tion ami forcllile worki law 
llirough Ihe United Nations. In 
a few days inemtMirs w ill travel 
to New York to present fl iwace 
In (ef t<» Ihc Canadlim delegation 
It the UN, she sBtrt.
that very night. Complications 
set In and the patient see-sawed 
between life and death for three 
days. She finally pulled through 
What if  the j>ains were just 
tension and not appendicitis? 
This is possible. Isn’ t  it? Who 
ia to say whether an operation 
i.s necessary? -JU S T  INQUIR­
ING.
Dear J. L : The doctor is the 
one to say whether an operation 
is necessary. And every fam­
ily  has the right to call in con 
suiting physicians if  they want 
more than ono opinion.
A ii ho.spitals are required by 
the American Medical Associa­
tion and the American College 
of Eurgcons to have an exam­
ining txxiy called ’The Tissue 
Committee.
The committee of pathologlst.s 
nnd other spccialisLs examine 
the removed ti.s.sue and deter­
mine whether the operation was 
essential. No human i.s Infalli­
ble, but if a doctor chalks up 
two or three unnecessary oper 
ations, he w ill be dropped from 
the hospital staff.
Dear Ann Lapdcrs; I  wish to 
challenge your reply to the sec 
rctary who re.sentc<l being ask­
ed to do janitor work.
You said: "Show me a secre­
tary who has never washed a 
desk-top or moved a fan nnd 
I ’l l  show you a mighty poor 
employee.”  Weil, I ’m an execu­
tive secretary who is consider­
ed tops in my field. I have nev­
er washed n desk-top or moved 
a fan—and furthermore I  never 
will.
Any office worthy of the name 
has janitors who cqmc in after 
hours to do the denning. I f  the 
clean-up crew is InconuHdcnt, 
these people should l>c replaced 
by people who can do the job. 
To expect a secretary to dust 
and wash desks is degrading 
1 w ill work my fingers to the 
Ixine when it comes to secre­
taria l duties but I refuse to do 
a janitor's work. I t  is obvious, 
Ann Landers, that YOU have 
never Iwen « secretary. ™ 
SEA’r r i .E  
Dear bcHttlc; Right you arc. 
I have never tnen a secretary, 
but 1 employ eight.
Often I eonsidt with cxperla 
liefore giving an answer. In this 
case I asked oaeh of my secre­
taries if she wouUl wash n de.sk- 
top or move n fan. D ie verdict 
wa« a unanimous yes.
Confidential to NEED A 
HELPING HAND: Vou’il find 
It ligh t nt tho iKittom of ymn 
uo. Buster. Wtiv look fui- 
Iher?......................  ..................... .
Clothing Depot 
For DSC Now 
Open In Kelowna
Earlier this year under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Harold 
Pettman a group of interested 
women took over the running of 
the Kelowna Unitarian Service 
Committee Clothing Depot which 
had previously lieen under the 
.spon.sor.ship of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority.
This depot is now located in 
the basement area of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Herbert’s home at 
1684 Ethel St., and the new and 
used clothing received w ill b« 
packed and forwarded to Van­
couver for shipment to the 
hundreds of refugee families 
overseas.
The clothing should be clean, 
warm and in good repair having 
at least six months wear re­
maining in it. Baby and child 
ren's clothing ia especially need 
cd, so look through those cup­
board.* and drawers nnd dig out 
those good used clothes the 
children have grown out of, and 
the clothes thnt ore hanging un­
used among our own things. 
There arc thousnnd.s of people 
who need them de.spcratcl.y.
SALLY'S SALLIES
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“And wiothmr Udnf! AU X, 
miMii to Mm is A dsducthw 
on. htat liMcm* tax.**
Give us a call 
for prompt 







Pandosy at I.awreiice 
or 1615 HIIU 8(.
I ’O  2 -5 1 0 2
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IN -T H E -E A R
HEARING AID
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C A M E O
Comfortab/a 
DIacreet
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•  Abiolutaty no Otngliai 
cnrit* or lublii*.
•  Xcluilly worn In lh«
•an quallly parlorm,
•nc.*,





list eilh l Bl. . P02-2W7
FLOR-LAY Services Annual Fall •  •  •
Floorcoverings
He is assisted by Warren Staf­
ford and Wayne Hi!!, while 
Peter Smld is president of the 
Group Committee.
Ron Campbell, who Is taking 
an auto mechanic course under 
the B.C. Vocational Schools 
Cour.se, with headquarters at 
Nanaimo, recently travelled 
east to Windsor to bring back ■ 
a Khool bus for Victory Motors, 
Kelowna.
Westbank Community Oub 
officials have voiced their ap­
preciation for the electric stove | 
recently insUlled in the hall 
kitchen, and which i* a gift from :| 
the We.st*ydc Square.*.
Workers on the night shift at 
Westbank Co-operative Growers 
packing-housc last Wcdnc.?day i 
heaved sighs of relief when it I 
was announced that that night 
would see the end of the 10-weck i| 
shift. I
Miss Ixirralne Drought re-] 
turned early thi.s week from 
.several days holiday at New 
Westminster, where she was the 
gue.st of her mother, Mr.s. Hazel 
Drought.
Our annual fali sale was so well 
accepted by ma.ny Kdowna and 
duU ict tcvidents t.ha{ wc decided to 
ccmiiBuc it to give )cHi fiiote Vilucs, 
Y ou Will find the best puces c te r 
in carpets, fkx.T and wall covffings 
that wc must clear to make itx>m 
for new stock. H urry in today! .Many 
items ate tim itfd  in quatitity and 




Buy your drapes now for fa ll 
from our new and wonderful 
selection of patterns and 
colors. You w ill not only love 
the low price . . .  the drapes 
are .superbly factory cu.stom 
made to give you years of 
service. During this sale you 




In tro d ttd (» 7  S *T lng i O ffcrt
Buy now at a substantial savw 
Ings! Y’ou will never find « 













Special, fa 1 
each ................................. VC 1
Standard Gauge
LINO TILES
Reg. 14ff. i i |
Sale ...................... ......... l ie
9 Ft. Wide 1
CONGOLEUM 1
Reg. 1.22 iq. yd. q q  1  
Sale .. ............  Sq. Yd. VVC 1
54" Wide
WALL COVERINGS
Reg, 60^ Lin. Ff. i|A„»  
Sale ..................  Lin. Ff. 4VC
Discontinued Patterns
FORMICA
4 x 8 ’ Sheets. 1 *7 A T 
Special..............each 1 /  a l j
12 Ft. Wide 1
CONGOLEUM 1
Reg. 1.42 sq. yd. 1 I f f  1  
Sale................Sq.Yd. I . D  1
27 inch
VINA RUG




MAKE US AN OFFER 
No rcasonnbic offer will lie 
rcfii.icd!
Odd Runs of Colon In . . .
LINO FLOOR TILE
Standard and Doinc.5lic Oauge
Reg. 12< and 14< each. p  
Special ..................  each DC
CARPET SPECIALS!
BRANTWIST —  2 roll.s of 12 foot 11 f lC
c.upct. Regular 14.95.......................................SALE, sq. yd. 1 1 . 7  J
M c K in le y  —  3 roiu of 12 foot carpet. "I f%F
Regular 9,95...................................   SALE, sq. yd. / , 7 i
ARCilJS —  3 rolls of 12 foot carpet, T  A C





This Sale ...... 2.49
See I  hcsc and M any M ore Vnliics Today AI: .  . .
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
524 BI RNAR|> AVE.
Gtadel
Scene Of
Veraon Spot on Target 
In United Appeal Aim
w<tM
iadsviii*!
i %’&mm hsA ts® trmA
! S&# if'ttH, -b*-> vxiksiUXi
• S J i i l i .  tv ., t*
I I I , .
* na wsiii* ttw a  tohi
'» ny b  !»-<
¥ l,iS d M  t&wif* — V w * * .  i w  #'«■»#«** tmm 'bmmmim* m-fin-iM 'by i i -
DMf««Vi u.«.«d 1 &r«»» VN * .« * ,
f«.*cfeed K’» dti|«.cu»«!« « «  Mr. y# Itt ll.#i«pi;.
‘ U * i * g  H ,.ls»  m d  CfciA,u«.*..a.i 
14., « i4a |k  0m*-
iN VERNON
3 « th S l
I'wnfeit f  Ht
Wi-to. I ..iiM.iMi.m«..w..ii»niii.wMii»ii..ii»».»̂  ..
'la 11# L(W j4«*i •.rrivttdj
a  Vefw:® tnxa  F « « i«  nnA l » ;  
taiwr y«.*r» * * r ic id  tto# i& c*l
ccM-pi. m d tumaxmiAy. MjBEiy
Vm'mm a a i ai».U'U’t t«.
tmtsiWx Uteiu.
S iw t  k«% m f VtfiMw. ia  i l iS ,
M a ^  iM  Mi'*. Lc«,gd«ii lava
'be** »t*i»c<i«4 iji and
t t  CahSmuM, ia  JfAy v i tbXt 
f * * i  they x e f#  *pf*>asti*i ta tlie 
csaig# c4 Tacsiiii*.
0»i Satoj'day at I  pj'u. ia. T ^ . 
cVjA'iii i&eje. nUi be a ieik)#'- 
itap t.fc.Bij' wi'tli teiiejsli.tiveut*. L t 
C*,j fM.it baeJ wifga* alt fJtea* mh& 
knew t&e mmlnx md Me wife to 
• tte w i tMe ta to c m i. .
On Suaday tswrem# MaJ.
Ijs tipS m  wUI aneiuS to# K tv a n u  
Clhh of Vtttax.. breaMaet at to* 
itwMlsip fio«a toifl efttak to 
toe Club v'Uch be i j  a c&atief 
member.
At toeir own eeritoe at t  a.m 
Mayyr acM M ri. JUttfdea atij 
alto take {'bargt of itie regui.ar
tM i trtym. a laa'sXij' a.ti.s4'>ya.'US4 
to Luiiibi. *'fe».‘b go.t a
etew atari to Ukmm ol to t 
tiaiB swpiAm bt,i ciyiiivu'd Itoe, 
bit i«Me« ii. eapectei
AND DISTRia
tN tt |  Coitfliw'i ikKttoiii, CjWMie# B M i
T i I c| 4 w m  lL t«A«i 2*7411
Ihm dnjy  N # f. 1 , 1M 2
AROUND VERNON BRIEFLY
Hallowe'en Quiet Here: 
Credit Grantors Meet
VE'RNON ‘ StaH>-It was « «  
of toe rntwt ordeily and qttiel
S*.h**to» Array mmtmg* both!nalki*e 'en mghu la yea ii, ec-
kickicir and t»utdcior. at i:4S «.irt.,!ccadi&,s to aa KCMP i|.*4tsirsaa 
ii.tii4ay Sefiaol. 11 a.ra. aadjber*.
I..JO p rn. Th* t^wa-alr ra#*tl.ngt} Ho dafts*#e w * i rei,vttes.S Ui 
W'tH be held t*i it*tuJhi.i*y at I : i0 ; ih *  c>.ty aik.1 cxceot iv t to r r«  
p.m. and Sunday at f-41 p-to-lfata* tu *  alarm* tw lfi* Wfiwrel
.Mrti. lxej,g\tea w,li trader by pi«t'Ji.it»«» t>'.> ioc.ide.t;tj
and ifcetr f<.»cr boy a v> tli. were ir;.eictcd.
J it ip  furru a s irs li la,.*»4 tot th*; City ro.|iaeenr..| t f tw i  p*tro.V 
' occaiitaa. Ted toe city lot live br-us i i i t
! Kicepf for toe Kiwaais lerv-'tUgbl a* well a* jei.s'-:«ced
iice, all toe»e meeticf* are o|,j*a.j»Ute K-piad*. The faUe aUxis.i
I Mtof JUIA 13«
Mr., Ajris^i lajid toe m m *  Ma- 
u m .  k *»  tm  trp m 'ttd  to c*.ia- 
f.ajga be*difu*.rle« and n w
Ltoeiy Ih* wili fa*
_—  ------ - ------— —  I Veraee w t* toe £irn city to
TKe l k # |  €##4#* F l p  0 iO i.iw i.fta  to leacfa ju  ©fa)**. ,i,,
, Uv*.
Ftts4* coiiected m toe 
fa Ww*rd to* relief Md 
r«ia«"tj< eenat wtwfc %d. Cm*- 
diaa Bad Crws &jci#ty, CAIts, 
C*ri», CmrtMBl Ptby 
Ucso. .Jefca liowetd tkam), 
Meaitl iie titii Amociatk*. 
V#n»«i Keurded CtuilretVi Ai- 
sociitic*. Lurnby Ktttided 
. Cliikli'eo'* Aji'OclsUfiC, C*is.»' 
B ibk Ikxfiety, The Gc4der.
rkftis-cw. {muMcb! (>• toe'
|ue»t
E n
Vi'vhe u;tit»iure*J tor 
sjH-aferr, l ’'tt.rr Strtlui..
Ivtr. Seetoii 6 iut-'jtit Vfts C..or-, 
t..*w.
Keft W»‘,ser Uiinktd th e  
jS w . i t . r r  i f t r r  w b tioh  to e  i n e e t in i
* 3.sitv..rr.rit. The jfiprdverj. »).!t 
1:*? o! toe dite vi the
b ’ ovr?o.tve,r r',e*-ti5.f, b . t  in  t fw  
New Yc&r c«.e r.ijE.tit t*eT to'rclfa 
wtli i r  !* t hit toe meeU£.|.
CaSiivti, !V.,!V*1 
Cavieti. Molber's 
ft&.t i t ir  lio.y bcw
C '*ii»a itu  A i ! . 
Mart h I tNiiio > i 
U At,i>tirtli..a I




A alrtwep tad  foat m  Silver 
Star R ittd near Vemoa are 
Bet tb* beat o l frlerwl*. The 
iheei> attempted to g tt aero**
th* roadway but Naisay dr- 
ehi«l th l* w ai not to be. A 
recent anow (all to the ntca
has btoufht mo*t ardmals
away frem their usual grar- 
ia *  area to tower Utkls
(Cijuner jihoto)
Teaching Machine Show 
Given School Officials
VERNON (Staff) — A demon-they aay, is an art requiring the | Eastern Canada two years ago.
'Army' Opens 
Clothing Store
VEHNON (S tiff) — Lt. I. 
Carmichael of the SalvatiOB 
Army announced today that the 
clothing store at the rear of Hie 
Citadel w ill l>c open three daya 
a week until further notice, "nje 
hours are Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday—10 a,m. to 4 p.m. 
Harry Smith Is In charge. Do­
nations of clothing for the store 
are welcomed by The Army 
and may be left at the door of
A lU 'f t  ioh.n ShrnLo has taeea 
r r t . ' ia u lfd  u i M a g t i t r a i ' i  C.c?art 
w l i te u t  i,...lea u n t il .Nov. 7 w i 
a chatge r i  ifidecent aM»ult.
A rceeti.ng cf the Verrion and Shenko elected to he t.rSed by a 
D ls trk t Credit Grantors’ Asro'Judge without a jury. Tb.e of- 
datkia was held at the N a t io n a l :  ler.ce was allegel t o  have oc - 
Hotel this week, with 46 prcjent i cured two tlav* ago at the north 
asstx'iaUon, p r e a t «t e d. Cari, end of the city.
ONll DAlVb
Witli Uic t«e taige drive for 
fliftiS* Usitead id 14 i.«‘.aU toidt- 
vtoa.»l cat’.'.palgas, M.r. AttK'H 
la j ,  Hit iea*'.i«'ty w»i ab-c to 
tkise 'AMi* tvM&ty for cbarity at 
kss *»;.*■&»« a&.f Wllh a karet 
ar:u'.‘-usl vt tt.me sa l t.nergy by 
voluateer wcrkers and canvaa- 
re: s,
L **t .vear, IM.CkW wai raised 
i.tfte taghcit of any Vaiky ri!.ies 
and Vernon was awarded the 
Chs.Uen,|.e Trofjhy) and distribu­
ted among the first U org*r.u.a- 
ik ifli tm the U*t. Ttiis year three
ttratkm  of teaching rnarhsnes by 
CroUer Inc. wa* given to ach<x)l 
diatrlet admini’strator.'s a n d  
teacher* here Wtdnesday.
Called TMI-GItOLlEH it  Is 
•  -wide range of tuvigramcd 
courses re-urable with a relf 
Instructional device dc.dgn for 
th* classroom. The program is 
atrlctly In the exi>crimcnt*l 
stage but School D istrict No. 24 
(Kamloops) ha* been exploring 
the possibility of use for some 
time.
An cxec'tiive of Groller, 
Douglas Doyd of Vancouver, 
demonstrated the machine to 
auperintendent Floyd Irwin, 
school principals, employee.* of 
the School Board and teachers 
In the board room of the School 
Board office ye.sterday.
(tourses now available include 
spelling, punctuation, arith­
metic, fundamental.* of Algebra, 
tttslc German, Spanish, Ru.ssian 
and modem Hebrew, as well as 
fundamentals of music, elec­
tr ic ity  and human physiology.
STILL EXPERIMENTAL
(Iro ller maintains schools 
should- not adopt the programs 
now except for experimental or 
exploratory use. l i ie y  told edu­
cators here that while tho pro­
gram teaches and adds a eub- 
•tantlal increment lo the ef­
ficiency of learning, tho admin­
istration of programed learning 
In the nchool situation Is still In 
•  highly experimental stage
Programing to this method,
combined .*i,<*cial f.kiils of r.iito British Columbia school b o a r d . *  j the .*tore any time.
Ject matter exi>crt.i, master'are now experimenting with the 
teachers and highly trained p ro ; sy.*tem.
graming technician*. | Mr, Boyd Is in Penticton to-
A» lor the qucsUon of teach-;day. and in Kelowna Friday for 
Ing machinesi versus programed;further meetings with School 
texts, Groiier .says the evidence; lk»ard official.*, 
is s till fragmentary. However, 
they say it is  likely ns evidence 
continues to accumulate then 
the machine can more effect­
ively pre.*cnt programed ma­
terial to fome ;tudcnt.s in romc 
subject.;:.
School.*, according to Groiier 
can experiment with both pro­
gramed textbook.* and teaching 
machines. The sys.tems have 
been in wide use in the U.S. for 
the past few years. It Invaded
Garage Raid 
Nets 120
VERNON (Staff) — RCMP re­
port a breakin at Triangle 
Motors just outside the city 
lim its Tuesday 
About $20 In change was taken 
from a soft drink machine but 
Httio damage was reported to 
tho premises. The breakin, 
which occurcd about the same 
time n.s ono nt Nolan’s Dnig.s 
Ltd. In which nlxiut $.1,000 was 
stolen from a blown safe, arc 
not connected, jxilice say.
Co-Pilols 
Plan Dance
VERNON (Staff) — The 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Ver­
non Flying Club, co-pllots met 
ast week for their monthly 
meeting and busine.ss sesfuon.
Final plans were arranged for 
(ho hard-time dance to bo held 
at the Club Hou.se on Airixvrt 
Road, Saturday, at 9 p.m. A hot 
casserole supper w ill be .'crved 
along with salad.s, dcs.sert, din­
ner rolLs, and beverage.
The dance i.s open to mcmlrers 
of the Flying Club and their 
friend.s*. Proceeds w ill go into 
the fund, which Is being saved 
for alteration work in the 
kitchen of the club house.
Ho.ste.s.sc.s were, Mrs. Elden 
Seymour and Mrs. Paul Nova 
kowskl, who served lunch at the 
close of the meeting.
The next monthly meeting of 
the auxiliary w ill be held on 
Nov, 28 at 8 p.m. In the Club 
House.
In Other SalTitlon A m y  News: 
Canvassers w ill cover the 
Falkland D istrict next week on 
tvehalf of the Salvation Arm^. 
This w ill bring to a conclusion 
the Salvation Arm y’* drive for 
1962.
Members of the Salvation 
Army women’s group, the 
Home League. Is busily engaged 
in preparations for Its tea and 
sale of work t® be held on Nov. 
24, 2 p.m. , ,
Last year $250 was raised nnd 
thi.s year i t  Is hoped to increase 
that amount to nt lea.st $300..
Thi.s year the group has rais­
ed more Uian $70 for local and 
mis.sionary w’ork. 'The Home 
League meets at the Salvation 
Army every Monday at 2 p.m 




VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
a.ssize court ju ry  'Tuesday 
acquitted Richmond salesman 
Charles Dudley Wilson of cai>- 
Ital murder. Wll.son had been 
accused of killing John Ford 
Cnmpl)cll by striking him with 
a piece of wood In an cast-cnd 
cafe April 18.
WimDRAWS BID
NEW DELHI (AP)—India has 
withdrawn It.* bid for the 1966 
Commonwealth Games because 
of Its undeclared war with Com­
munist Chinn. An nnnouncO- 
mcnt Wednesday by Raja Bhal- 
inder Singh, president of the 
Indian O l y m p i c  A.ssoclatlon 
said money to stage the games 
hero would not be available be­
cause of tho diversion of all 
India's available resources to 
fighting tho Chlne.se.
VERNON'S KIWANIS PLAN 
HALLOWE'EN MASQUERADE
VERNON (Stall) —  Kiwants Oub of Vernon will 
hold its annual Hallowe’en masquaradc at The Round­
up Friday, it was announced today.
Peter Bell, chairman of the organizing committee claim* 
it will be one of the better parties ever held by the club.
Don Warner’s Orchestra will supply music and 
d,incing gels underway at 9:30 p.m. 'Hic grand march 
and judging of costumes will take place at lU  p.m. and 
five prizes'will be offered. Dancing continues until 2 
a.m.
aRRIER GAUERY
Pfttty Pmay Mocvur t» tfi* 
r>*i:* Cuurscr’s (Jkxsiiaa 
i.*k» Ifcdy-turner *fi.ct hxi 
teen fur t»i>o tmmihf. Sin Is sa 
srvvn »t ihe OK L.aftd- 
U'.g S-4'tiUi.it *.wi fu lly  liitrne,s Ik 
t*rvi,une a psyt'tjiaUk‘ ftutie,
f.-.kuvsiug U» her maUirr'* (■,»,(!- 








G.»d liu it l l i i f  boy* or g lr li eta 
male extra im 'ket tntmey de- 
Uverlng ia Vcrnoa (or
,1'he Dally Courier when route*
• are jnusUbk. We will be hxvt.ng 
rcmc route* oj>eii from lime to 
time. Good compact toute*.
Alsa need two twy* for dow*n- 
town ilrec t sairs. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make appUcatloa 
lo Mr. Bob B riK i*. 'Ihe Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build- 






Frank Telfer, whore term of 
office expire.* in December, 
Indicated today he w ill .seek 
re-election.
Aid. Fred Augu.st, whoso two 
year term al.*o expires, and 
Aid. Michael Lemiskl com­
pleting a one-year term In 
office due to the resignation of 
Ellwood Rice, today said they 
wero "uncertain at this time”  
whether they would run again 
or not.
E’our scats on council come 
up this year. Aid. Franklyn 
Valalr tended his resignation 
last week. I t  becomes effec­
tive Jan. 1. Mayor Bruce 
Cousins term  of office expires 
December, 1963.
NO STUDY
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council Tue.*dny turned down 
a proposal by Aid. Halford Wll- 
Bon to ask tho provincial gov­
ernment for a study of muni­
cipal - provincial financial af­
fairs. Council rejected the Ider 
after Mayor Tom ALnbury .sug 
gcstcd that If aldermen asked 
for a probo independent of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, 




ver acquarian curator Dr. Mur­
ray Newman will head an 
expedition to the mld-Amaron 
area of Brazil next year to 
study and collect fish and rep­
tiles for di.splay here. The trip 
is one of the most ambitious 
planned by Uic acqu.nrium.
AGREE ON ftCALE
LA D Y S M m i (CP)-Negotia- 
tlng teams for school trustees 
nnd teachers on Vnncoviver 
Island — with tho exception of 
Victoria—have agreed on basic 
salaries for 1963. The agreed-on 
schedule now gocj to each dis­
tric t group for approval. It* 
terms w ill not be relca.scd until 
all have reported back to the 
central negotiating teams.
RANCHER DEAD
LAC LA HACllE (CP) 
Funeral services w ill be held 
today nt Langley in B.C.’s 
low er Mainland for Fay (Peter) 
Barnes, 59-yetrr-oid B.C. ranch­
man and former thcatre-owner 
who died during a visit to 
Ontario. Once the owner of 
several theatres In the U.S. and 
Canada he purchased the 13,- 
000-ncre Lazy 11 ranch here 
some five year.* ago nnd 
rc-namcd It the Circle Bar B 
nnd was turning it Into a guest 
ranch.
CVA IN TROUBLE
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Civic Voters’ Association, orga­
nized five years ago to contcri 
the Non-Partisan As.sociation’ .s 
domination of Vancouver civic 
politics, may disband. A *wokcs- 
tnan said 12 official.* of the 
organization, which now boasts 
only 750 member.* and no pte.*i- 
dent, w ill meet soon to decide 
whether to revive tlie organiza­
tion or disband.
TAKE YOUR LEG 
HOME SIR . . .
TORONTO (CP) — I f  a 
patient want.* to take home 
ills amputated leg or ap­
pendix after . n operation, 
he’.* entitled to have it.
Panel debater.* camo to 
thl.* conclusion Tuesday nt 
a .scKslon of the Ontario 
Hospital As.socintlon, The 
consensus was that a per­
son’.* tl.s;;ue,* belong to him.
Judge N. V. Buchanan of 
Edmonton, president of tho
Canadian Hospital Associa­
tion, said one patient in an 
Edmonton hospital, a med­
ical student, naked for hla 




TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCING
COURIER 
W A N T AD





Proposal to Let Bishops 





8:30 a.ra. to  S’.OO p.m.
D aily Courier
CUBANS ARRESTED
KEY WEST. Flu. (AP) — 
Eleven Cuban* have been nr- 
re.*ted f o r  Bpcculatlon and 
crime* ognln.*t tho national 
economy, Havana radio re­
ported tfKlay. The radio raid the 
ncoised Included a minor who 
was aentenced to hou.‘te arreat. 
The others drew ja il term* of 
varying length.*.
LAKE OF MANY COLORS IN PINE FRAME
'Knlanxdkn L«l(e btween Ver­
non and Ovnma in the serene 
'Ditittiillaw'* V«ltty-1no)ts; -any* ■ 
thing but tho hive of octlvlty




it enjoy,* during .Miiumer
months. DeHerte>(l and quiet, ....... .... ... -.................
tourists and resld'Tlls satisfy and swimming ncllvHle* nr« » connection with the 
themaclvc* with viewing tho < over for another year, • wx)r»hlp and ritual.
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Tire 
Vatican ecumenical c o u n c i l  
worked today on n plan to glvq 
national conferences of bishops 
greater freedom in nhaplng ec­
clesiastical poUeiea nnd prac­
tices.
Tho measure under considera­
tion would give geographical 
branches of the Roman Catholic 
Church more rights to mo<llfy 
various worship cu.stoma to suit 
regional need*.
I'ho proitosnl Is one of many 
Ix'forc the assembly thnt would 
widen the Home-centred circle 
of church authority. In general, 
tho effect would bo to reduce 
the control of tho Vatican’s n«l 
mlnlstrnllve curia, dominated 
bv Italian conservatives, and 
give more autonomy lo tho blsh- 
ops-at-largc.
Also Involved U an effort to 
balance tho scales of doctrinal 
authority, bringing out that the 
InfalUblllty of tho Po|H) Is 
.shared by the world-wide corps 
of bishop* In co-«|)crntlon with 
him,
lid s  Is a major Issue la tween 
the Homan Church nnd other 
t ’luTstlnns, who see church au­
thority 09 corrmrato In nature, 
’Die itisuo's (ir.st le.st Is being 
made on the council floor Ini 
church’s
GIVES BISHOPS POWER
Included In tho schemata or 
proix)sed constitution for re­
vamping of tho church liturgy 
Is a measure to give national 
conforcnce.i of b i s h o p s  the 
jiower to put Into effect various 
changes at their discretion. Up 
to now any such modifications 
have had to l)o approved by 
Romo.
Although (he proposed schc- 
mcla has not Viccn made pttblle. 
It was learned that part* of It 
provided for tho delegation to 
the bishops of variou.* luerogn 
tlvc.* In the matter of liturgy.
One section would allow them 
to Bubidlluto vernacular Ian 
gunge,s for Latin in part of tin 
niasH.
A council liturgical expeit. 
Hev. Hermann tlchmldt of tin 
(Mmtlflcal Gregorian University 
said Ihc reforms slimdd give 
Inymcn. Inclu<hng women, a 
part In the rituals and s h o u ld  
draw on tho vahie.* in Prot<'.‘ilant 
worshli* practice*.
COMBINE lil'iltlTAGEH
"In  many ca’ies, non-Catl. di( 
liturgies w ill be found to have 
iM'tter preserved tradition.'! (u 
better practice or more Ix-auti- 
fill form,’ ’ he said.
In other Instances, the Ro- 
m»» practlcva and liadlUona 
«r« better. Advantages should
bo taken from loth heritages, 
Tlie varloim liturgical proix)*- 
als would set iKirmn to .stlmu- 
lale more hymn tdnging, more 
congrcgntlonnl rcRponKcs, moro 
bibic rondlngfi, lind have tho 
priest face the people at some 
points where hl.s back is noW to 
them.
Generally, l l  would be up to 
national eiilscopni groups to Im- 
|)lemcnt tho chiiiiges.
Under other pioiiOHnIs Btlll to 
be taken ui>, tho bishops would 
get moro authority in marriage 
ca.scH and in other matters,
Mrs. FDR Asks 
For One Visitor
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 
Fraiddin I), Hootevell, seriously 
III with anemia nnd a lung In- 
f(*ctlon, has asked juHt onn iK*r- 
(ifin to visit her the U.H, atn- 
ba.M.sador to the United hfflttoin , 
Adlal Stevcinaiii, a friend of 
many years.
WOIIKERH MARUIl
BELFAST (AI'y-AlKuit 20,(K)0 
winkei M in Belfni.t lildpyard, (dr 
c iiift, englaeeilng nnd textile 
worlii! went on « token stiike 
Wednesdnv to drnvv attention lo 
iinemploymeiit. They Joined (i 
nu ich  0)1 Purli«mcnl Buildings.
TO WARN DAIRYMEN
WASIHNG'rON (AP) — 'riin 
r<XKl and drug ndmlnlntrntlon 
Bays more than 200 drug firms 
have agreed to warn dairymen 
In their advertlBcnienta that 
some drugs used to treat cows 
may show up In milk. The FDA 
announced Wednesday it has 
completed a campaign designed 
lo make sure that milk with 
drug re.sldues doesn’t go on the 
market.
C H A K U tf j
"D idn’t want to bo In tho 
rear when tho meat markets 






IJae the iladget IMan
Wm. ARNOTT
1.13 IlKRNARII AVENUE






I’ llONE I ’O 2-3IOO
KELMTKA t t u i * , .  m f *  I .  w m  w m k  t ;
ap I
ALSO ON OUR PARKING AREA
Dry Belt Netted Gems
POTATO E S
Guaranteed To Be The Best Potatoes
in Town
1001b. SACK 50-lb. SACK
3.19 1.69
25-lb. Sack 99c
Washed -  In Perfect Condition 
for Winter Storing. Cooking Quality Guaranteed.
APPLE JUICE 379
Siin-R>pc, 12— 48 o*. tins ..........................  t ’A.SE
scon TISSUE 048
96 Rolls...............................................................  CAHV #
upep
ALU r
\Vi; Rt SI RVi: T I IK  R K a iT  TO I.IM IT  Q l f A M  IT II S
BUY BY THE CASE on our PARKING LOT














48 Tall Tins. CASE
Nabob Fancy,
24 -15-oz. tins - CASE
Chelsea Choice,
24 -15-oz. tins .  .  CASE
Chelsea Choice, Cut, 
2 4 -1 5-oz. tin s ,  CASE
*  PORK s BEANS
★ TOMATO JUICE
Chelsea,





DICED BEETS „  2.69
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3.69
PEAS & CARROTS S -  ■- 4.19 
TOMATO JUICE ^3 3.59
PIN FA PPI F Sliced. Crinlicd. r  ”7 0
I II I  ImL 24— 15-oz. tins. (.'ASK............  Ju w t W
4.99 
4.79
ON OUR HUGE PARKING AREA -  FRIDAY
APRICOTS ( ’lielscn Choice,24— 15-oz. Ilnv. CASE
CPIM Ar*l4 I'wnfy.
ta/B IB in iV il I 24— 15-oz, lin*. CASE
NHhob,
24—’IS-oz, (in#. CASE
P F A P ^  Chcl.scii Clioicr,
I liiiiHlilV J  ;|4— 15-oz. (in*. CASE.........
DC A r u  CC Nabob, Fancy.
I B «rl\« IIL kJ 24— 15-oz. (ins, ( ’ASE
Nabob, Choice,
24— 15-oz. (Ins. CASE
Royal Clly Enncy,














T O M A T f l F ^  Nabob Choice, ' A  Q Q
i W im  I V  k  JF ( *.    "Tt #  #




Packers Home Opener Cancelled 
When Twin Cities Fail To Show
j p w t a  iWtai ' I I I I # - ' 'H M H r  M  
wMm  t  MMimmA  'n m ¥  cx)i':KiwB. Y w im .  i. ims
Donnybrook Mars Tilt 
Between Comets, Seals
The 01,»-aip,H liS:ieft<«^i;s,tc L e i|v ^  b  oo th«
#«■§£ r f  cJkiiiKiksa it fc iv  t>il i t * t
A  k-iiebiiittJ f i it t i*  hc%%txsi ilk* f*vkers  a,»d
Itto ‘1*tS1 Ctty SI AC'S. k€;it t  dik'd Ott
■d! bw' »'Ci') iist ji.rtit'iiCM wlif« rise Pcii'ftcii.sn-Su.ai.uvfli.114 
w i*  uaabk iu  te'C p h h a t  tm  lh£ fAstte,
i,ea|u< f'«'«.i4k’at U a I'k i ‘M vktrf’ Sldr'tta I'sidccd t  sto' 
bs-n-ia* t j ' ia l i  bt:g%a. t e v  & .* -  f p c h m m  m  lt»c to  a rtsM lt ci' tiuv la,Is afte i'-
i * y ,  Mov. i, at c r.s ' fUAm arsd h is  i'd litd  a fu ll eriquiry trno the taatlej. I 'lu i 
f «  m*i to’ ■; iiiectm.| w tll h « y  la V'’ci:toH» I'Tidi), w -h t,
-.v'idiiii MxMiftWi; .jv« w^tsr* to-
\4 tto  |‘''a«'ke«s ■s.d»4 iit'S. , I*  «■ m  I'vtf 'Facfct’d i *fcl ti:i#
liti ■*»»,* itWtity slv* #$ lti« t«  ; ( ’s to<ra » r,aj!ir i«
Us* tm’sasf'S.* ■ T 'to  rram .j v,» «
"!f Xto'V p t  U-pttor, tvi'f; ;;i« iw Us •  S'«£*l tUfii.r
|"l«'>-rf9 at ii.;,> . *f
W ESMN CANADA 
BOWLING TRIALS 
S n  FOR SUNDAY
We*-tifc*m Cm&M* tU r im
foeM i t  t i.*  whiie
si« inm  s*iii piay as MrsivUiU
t-jLilr*
AU *i"« :i*uXr»! Ui





The ISC43 ru,fllr:f t-ea.va 
(8lfk l* !l.jr t;«s.da V>«tot.utav 
miht *t Krk'Kt-a C'ufU.tii 
H'trtii tt»e » t* it i-if a uaef’ksi)*
FIRST ROCK
b.«R*ii*h Tlie fu 'it lUnLi* »a» 
C'*»t t‘>" Uijlx-n McCku^toi'5>, 
p te ik & r f it  (>t th,# Ci-ab th i»  } t ' s i .
Other ff''jri'2i t * ' f '3 uf hi,t l ia l,
*,ren stone, left to nihX. ®,{e 
Ikf'Ui* Mi'Ctii^herty, IXjctj* 
MtCa=..|fiej;y a B tl Garry
Flying Boomer Shines 
As Habs Defeat Leafs
I t  ★»,? * 4 iero*e«J a® » to».'ke> ; tit# wtdst hw ke y  f'tiffat ia  .
I'iJSW St S i«4a£ie W rauestlay  , t k B i 's  h i i l 'u r y , '(
aijStit' but it turiiwl latw a roasn la»rr>' Mc,Nsbb, l>ak« Ed-,;
in t  tijgiit caid,, : Jerr,> I la l t y  sod Clt- ‘
Miu*ie.i3. r-sc iie j. o tiu i» \t, ■ laiiS iiu,iitist»d£h *tere the
J*.».‘U'e, f»U,» aCfc-t l,-ltt>ets ' iU ieJ S»c,a’ s ('wuetSus i
t*ar1 In a twawl that « MaUigia, Jim LUIK
W cftrrn I Whey l„#«pse <*m«: S iiir t f  wKt Cleat i,* ttriiwtatt pA i
totdre-ft Si».t4*.fie Carnets *,nd,;ii4e gate io j S|'«.4a,uf. <
Sjljj ,F“i ai,̂ 'Lsi''0  ̂^ i
I t  Ute m  the  t b i F E l J U l  M c B l tD E  ^  [ A 11 .A N TA  «A p f
I,*en.',.«l i i lh  S.f,»:>,ks,fie lesda,g 4-0 ‘ L-'-*"'-*'! !!’.S£iat*r Hu* M tlkid*
' ito k u e  .’ t d a l  tn e r ,  etjj'bt l i i y  ■ ^*'-1  ‘u.-' ''® k - '! ''• to
:er» had r 'e u ti',« J  U* s i,»„£.ih t f  ’.he t l tM U -
[ t ie i to t figh ting  sod gsnte luis- **■ ■' “ *d  to be sided Uas f e n d S n |  tb r ir  Ifite rtis '.i. «&*!
I c i j t t d o e u .  Referee l i o ) d  <.U- ‘ S'kUJie*. I ,# i£ „.e  i, jn » n  la  A tSaaU u rs l
’ fUuuf f w k l t id  i'egau'i •‘'••‘I uQi'-1e r it if ;« l fa n  (,»:,*uR<.'iSil ■, trat»,ia i;..j,<ear ,t,urn, the A'.I»ida
j so4 lb# game « •»  F raavisrt* taa rh  B u d ; Curij-tituUd-n aa> ».
I one rn ifiu ta  •>,k1 fw ur f,W’0 £iicl,$ re - ' stt|,^jeci ia to j  S ia ii',*  tnlits** Jr,*,>e CK,itia,f
i malDUSK la re fu is tkA  time. G il- *Ast incUtcnt, '< ftiut# thsi H i l l  JtLaiAanald,
m ore valU WiSke s r'etjusrt to . P 'o r l's a d  "o ^ 'iie r  i 4  the tra ruh i.J i*, h a i
i le * |u e  ofttdsle oo-the brawl. ,: “ M'isrtu;-* tw k  the St«uthern 1 csiu-eilexl hi» ISM lease *4
1 ».*j
Hit it.h;
Oci.':.iig i.ii t.hc tuddett 
f, .* t«.sUi n':,sa-
lit,'., i*.; M, u U'JUtUlj ia- 
!,> ; » i .  i : U ! n t o ! j  o f  th e
c!;'.’ ti'sr inis.b.,:.ty i,l two
f.
n ,A N
!’f  Uic l,d! tie 
nsr!::!„i.€£ Atb,!,,
VI .:■>£ id tor Ic'S 
C .i& ik tii de-
\U I  lO lB  EAR l.l
M.iUak't«l t,i'Ut Urf t i
*»» »aj! ud.ya.sAl In eUjUiiKt*
tnsatp bU-ii i<! lUe ,&iSi£ tuat , j,̂ ,r i,,.,..,- n!l lius!': ’aujk
tils tois.n »*n.,,y be usiotic b.  ̂ j; *
iUiv ia,s! lagtu v,iisa >ea ii-
a! i ’n hi.,<»ra flslc 
ibit" t b i l t i , ; '  iCaicl-,. I,.*,; h )|,j- ,-51.1 'tltsl i,,;.!,Us, l,l Shtee- ol 
e-.ktc*.! fit. 'fr’t Uk. '»li t.a I iiy -Uic KrU,*>,,R,j. j-’ a it is  c;,,! tr(st;» 
Self a I fttiik i




., <C t« 't f!
,. cr u.
nicC,. btU by the S.utunft-
Ls,,::ii-i'ktt',c’ ,'-*a Ks.i
h,Sid ’ tit' I’i 'i t  9 V'i the S#
I'uru t'-it > h ile  bift:a






MKltUt'tau 'went <Ui tvi ,saj t.ti'e; 
faUs savuid ’ i'-'t fiii'i'ei-.t tha s*.‘'r"t i 
bt thiftg Slid that St ftiulsl H-td' 
a iia itt't fi,.',r the yviiuii; ka£,.u 
“ L \e ltd  * bu,!U'S,i of g,.j>i valto.
WEDNESDAY'S
FIGHTS
A rixMad of S.04* fs iu  wsirhedj iJiua ksd  by belUng the sec-} lA.nre dr lebi^i l ‘«ik, asheie t l ic . f f ’
w h it i i  believed lo hive toen* Angeles Blades fCsK lets rlay,
.7-4 I t  F«ftl»n<l, At lidrnoKton, I F.iifi KlBnn, oavfser Uw
ki'V ar,.ii 
t.-i t iit ir  a!Kl t i i i j t i  'lia; Ui'-:
I A*« aad extra-curricular bc-t Montreal inolel In his spare 
jOvitje* ahou- no of rtiuffl-i time.
I la# Montrear* lVx.>rn. I VVrtlne*day night's ptroduction
At 31. llrrn it- Groffrlon has;h ft« l Geoffrioa into a tie for^ 
|iakea 12 aeayon*—inciuditif tw o , - ' ‘ ‘ ‘ '‘ ''* ’•'1 I'iace in the league scor-' 
IttMSoo sroiiflg titles—t.Hit Ilf his!tog race with Chicago'.* Ab Mc- 
latocky legs. Ami thl* I-. a j-is.-rt: Gcoffrion has four goal.*
[where lcg-|x)m-r !:■< t i b ; ‘'*vrn nssists for 11 jioint,*.
j * t * r t  to fa lt fr  uftcr 10 Krueilingri'f*' kss than team-mate Henri 
|tO*garne seasons in the .National'hichani. who nddcd an as.sist
[Hockey Ix’aKuc. ‘ \V*Hlnesd.iy night.
But Gcoffri',>n continued hi* The victory gave Montreal 10 
[fly ing  {,>crformance so far thci K>int,s. one less than .sccond- 
jye iir. when he .sct.ieti the win-;i'hice Chic.ngo Black Hawks and 
Ihlng go,al and asvi^tnl on t w o  'wo less than tinbcaten Detroit 
others Wednesday ni;;ht in C.i-S Tosi Wing*. Leaf.* remain In 
jnftdiens' 4*3 victory over 'rur-i hiurth place with seven ixdnt.s,
|<Mito M.ap!e Leafs, > N'ea Yiirk and Boston arc tied
The husky right winger is a iu 'he cellar with five laoints. 
[baritone pojv.slnger. part-owner, Carmdiens fell tohind 1-0 in 
land sometime manager of ajH'edr.esday night’.* game as
—  ........   I 'hcv have io cvcrv onc of thcir
nine games thi.s year. Leaf.*’GALT SEEKS 
SERVICES OF 
RON HOWELL
GALT, Ont. (C P )-G alt Ter­
riers of the Ontario Hockey 
Association Senior A Hockey 
League are negotiating for 
the hockey .services of Ron 
Howell, n two-sjiort star cur­
rently playing with the B ri­
tish Columbia Lions of the 
Western Football Conference. 
Terriers have gained (x'r- 
mlssloQ from Toronto Maple 
Leafs who own Howell’.* 
hockey rights lo approach 
the Hamilton native and have 
offered him a contract.
captain George Armstrong wa.* 
tho marksman, moving into a 
lie for the most goal.* thi.* sen- L- 
son with hi.* fifth  goal.
Montreal took a 2-1 lead by 
tho end of the fir.st perkxl oil 
goal.* by Claude Provost and 
Gillc* Tremblay, his fifth.
Montreal look a 3-1 edge by 
tho end of the second ireriod on 
a goal by dcfcnccman Tom 
Johnson.
Geoffrion’s goal in the first 
minute of the la.st jieriod gave
ig 1
the F'lyefs beat Calgary htara’- ' park. w»* infriimr*! of M*c<iin- U’» no’ g'-sus to
j pesters 4-2. ' drcistor, bv B iu n e  H iv a s i . 'h u t t  u j  t<«,» m uch ." h r r.o\l.
j The Flyer* moved ta within, vice s’leskiftd of U m  . A n g t - ' c i ....
; lour iwlnts of the leading Van-; rX'dgers, |*srm l club of the' , *» .w . vi:
j eouver Canuck* In the Not them ' CracKrts when they wer.- m the' ' . ackers wouia*
i Division. Seattle Toerns are tied' now defunct Southern A sw ia - e*:>nt4iiue to function in the even!
for thir-d place wjth Calgary. itlon , " 'c  Macs droptved out of the,
------------------------ - --------------y---------------- ---------------------------- ------- - altogelhrr Middleton;
• raid hi.* team wa* dctermmcdj 
■to carry on and felt sure the! 
two other rcrnaiala* teams,; 
, Vcr'rion and Kamkxrps, woukl 
I do Iskewf.EC.
It would tne,*n revising the
j schedule to .suit the three 
j teams, he said, and added that 
I he had tried un.succcs.sful!ly to 
I bring the V’crnon Canadians in
I.ONIXIN’ <CP)-Britl?h crlt-f weaknesses In oixn pl.rv and 1 = ^
V\«lne,*day. dLsmissed defen.sivc^ics are beginning to wonderido not todieve thev ’ u V' i iK
I halfback Johnny Sample, offen-1 whether Canada’.* touring rug-'i player,* with the talent to over-{ '  , *■
! si\c ffndl llitr ion  H ill snd dfftfn*' tcsni is ever to niRkc* j cot̂ Tp ilit'm ** , i.iHninittnscnts oy tni.il tinic.
t sive tackie-end John Kapele. 'the er.adp ! -rv. * t . „  i . «•- j i, 't.ict .om» a-.iv. I * , . Ttic Manclu'.<!ter (juai'dian hf




PHTSBURGH 'A P ' — Ang­
ered bv two s’mcesslve cruih- 
Ing defcati handed his Pitts­
burgh S teeters, coach Buddy 
Parker has fired three veter­
an* in an attempt to get hi* 
team back Into the thick of the 
National Football League title 
race.
M a iii lt  ■ ■ Aui.ifti-'i iC tU ijyb I Ho* 
M e v t c o ,
A '. t i \  AguUtr, t?-i, 'Hie Phlht*-
, pififs, J, Jol'iuny Ti>trttt. 147, 
i.N’t'w Volk. <>,!;'«'viiti'xt Fil Ua« 
jift lu . 'H», The Philippines. 10,
UK Writers Criticize 
Canadian Rugger Team
Parker, b sudden move
BERNIE GEFFRION  
. . .  sparkplug
Montreal a 4-L lead. But Tor­
onto’.* Dave Kcon and B illy 
Harris followed with a goal 
each.
Johnny Bower in the Toronto 
nct.s nnd Montrc.nl’s Ccsarc 
Maniago each handled 31 .shot*.
MOSS MAY HAVE TO HAVE 
SECOND EYE OPERATION
LONDON (AP) — Stirling Moss, famed British 
race driver seriously injured in a crash last April, said 
Wednesday lie might have to have another eye o|*cration 
to eliiiiinate a sligiit case of double vision that "causes 
me tp see two pretty girls when I know I ’m looking at 
only one.”
Moss underwent surgery on onc eye two weeks 
ago to clear a tear duct. He also is doing extensive exer­
cises to remove a severe stiffness in his left knee, broken 
in the crash.
j that wc couldn’t u?c thl* year 
: or any other year." Parker 
I .said. "Sample hasn’t  t>een worth 
i a damn all sea.*on and he’s been 
; a hard lx>y to handle. H ill ha.sn’t 
done anything, either. And It 
I took, us three years to find out 
i that Kapele i.*n't much of a 
j prospect.
"M a\l)e thl.* w ill put some 
fire In the rest of the team, par­
ticularly the defence, which 
h,*sn’t h>een exactly a ball of 
fire in the last two games.”  
Parker has blamed the de­
fence for the Steclers* defeats 
to Dallas Cowboys. 42-27, and 
Cleveland Browns, 41-14, the 
la.st two Sundays. Before those 
losses Pltt.*burgh had t>cen a 
serious contender for the East­
ern Division crown. Tlie Steel- 
ers now are mired In fifth  place 




The whole thing was a great
Wednesday night 564) and post- bv David Frost, says that dc-;ujsapiwintmrnt to the ic.-l uf
spite the one-sided score, it is , jhf, league. Middleton went on. 
clct.r that the Can.adians havcjgij teams .seemed to be re­
made a RCKKi deal of pirogrcss | latively equal In strength and 
since the tour started.”  they had hoped for a good sc.r-
HOCKEY SCORES
National I^eagiie
Montreal 4 Toronto 3
American I^eagne 
Providence 2 Cleveland 0 
Rochester 2 Herahey 4 
Eastern League 
I-ong Island 4 New Haven 5 
Clinton 4 Knoxville 2
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Monarchs 5 St. Boni­
face 0
Bankatohewan Junior
Melville 5 Regina 4
JOB IN JEOPARDY
HEN It I n iC IIA Ili)
Pocket Rocket 
Regains Lead
l ie m l; tPoi'ket Itoi kut' Hi 
fhavd of the Montic.-d Cunn- 
[djeiw IW aliicd the lu.ui in the 
NittioiUll llm 'key U iiguc w-oriiiK 
race Wtolnc.'sday nlRht by chalk­
ing M|) two asrdiits ns Moulrcal 
Jovvnwl Tr>r<H»><» 13.
B ir iiilid  I'ow has five go.abi 
ftfwl seven icijdsl.s (or 12 i»oiut.*. 
IHlt more than Chicago’f* Ab 
McDonald iiml Bernte •Hoom 
Bponi); Gcoffiton of Montreal, 
tSiMl (or iccornt place w itli I I
" y * | , fv i i 'e c i ' i i to "  '«•(' Deiioii 
xnd cu ff Pennington of BuUuii 
|arc tltxi for fouilh i>hue with 
10 IXftotM.,, ,
I'he icadyrs;^
Lark Coach Not Worried 
About Press Questions
game quarterback.* give vent to 
a oolite crop of criticism.*.
Writing in the Daily Express. 
Pat Marshall say.* "this sen.se- 
Ic.s.* slaughter”  of the Canadians 
is not in the best interests of the 
game. He .*ny* the whole object 
of the tour—to ral.se the stan­
dard of Canadian nigger—will 
be defeated If lop.*ided losse.s 
continue to be the order of the 
dav.
The Canadian* have lost the 
firs t six matches of a 17-match 
tour. They have conceded 162 
point.* and scored only 35.
Mo.st of the trouble, commcn 
tator.s say, lie.* In the tourl.st.* 
weak tackling and lack of .yiieed 
on the wing.*. They also are 
without the services of star fly 
half Ted Hunt. He flies home to 
Vancouver Suncjay with a seri­
ous leg Injury received In one 
of (he opening matches of the 
tour.
M EET A LM TA R S
Saturday the Candlans take 
on an all-star London team at 
'Twlekcnham Stadium, w h e r e  
England’s International matchea 
are held.
In The Dally Mall, Terry 
O’Connor write.*;
I  am afraid the Canadians 
are just not good enough for the 
tour thoy have been a.sked to 
undertake.
After thi.* mauling it  is going 
to be very difficu lt for them t<) 
keep up morale, nnd the ])ios- 
licct of Saturdays visit to Twick 
eiihnm w ill not make them any 
happier.”
O’Connor say.* training nnd 
eomtx'titlvc jilay have improved 
Canadian .scrummaging. B u t  
there are still too many basic
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTYIm
Winter is fa.«,t apixoachlng 
and those smail dents and 
.stratche.s which .seem so 
small now can develop into a 
major repair item under the 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter,
Herb Fricsen. Ihxly Shop 
P i op,
Lipsett Motors
1380 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2232
iRIcha'rd,’h!oi's,|,rd»t 
MeDonald. Chicago 
G eoffriiio ; M o n titn tl 
pe jvccch io , Ih . fro it
Bay. Chlcay. '
S"----









MONTREAL (CP) — Perry 
Mo*h .seem* unpcrturlH'd over 
"peculation that he mu.*t win 
Saturday lo hang onio his job.
When Ihe Is.sue wa* ral.sed by 
n rei'orter WctliUMiay iiighi. 
Mor-s lo;il none of hi* com|M>- 
innc.
But before he nndil reply 
there c.mie an interjection by 
M. E. (Ttxl) Workman, presi­
dent of the Montreal Alouettcs.
"No If.* or but* nlioul l l , ”  
Miappcd Workman. "We’re go­
ing to win Sniunltiy. And tluit** 
ns far mn our thinking goe,* 
l ight now.”
Workman hired Moh.* n* head 
etiiich nnd general manager 
three ycara ago. No lerms of ilio 
conlraet have ever been rtls- 
closed officially. But II I.* be­
lieved to run for two year*, 
.vear,*.
SEEK PLAYOFF SPOT
Saturday’ * game i>it,s the Ah* 
ngaloKt 'I'oronto Argonaut.-i In a 
.icrmnlde for the lad playoff 
rjiot In Hie E.idern tMMilhall 
I ’oiiferenee.
piny for the third con.secntlve 
.year.
Mo.sh t a l k e d  freely alxnil 
whnt’s ahead for Saturday.
" ’riu'y won the Inst time out 
nnd witli iK’tter kicking nnd a 
muddy field p r o b a b l c y  that 
would .slow down our riuihing 
nnd not hurt their pas.sing an 
much, they look iK'tter going in 
from the p.sychologlcnl iioint,”  
he said.
’■Hut Ihe thing 1.* going to lie 
decided between 2 p.m. nnd 
I |).m. Saturday ntternoon.”
Pi.ANS MQIHFIEI) ’T’
Mosh pinna to to.s* a modified 
T-formntlon ngiiim t the Argo.s— 
u move to kcei> George Dlsoti, 
Don Clark and I.arry Hickman 
In Ihe lineup slmullimeously.
Offensive tackle M ilt Crain 
and defcnrdve end Don Paquette 
Ixtlh fresh from the injury re­
serve H.*t are to dress Saturday.
Mo;:* said defensive tackle 
Bobby Jack Oliver ami offi’n- 
•sive centre Joe Straciiur are 
doulittui starter: .
O liyer m t'.K ’<l Monlresd’ .s la.st
i* not In good fihni>e,”  nald 
Mo.**.
Straclna reinjured hi.* knee 
the Inst time out after mlB.*lng 
three game.*.
Mennwhlle, n 30-mnri work 
crew has been n.snigned tn get 
Molson Stadium In tdiape for the 
gatue nnd nrrangernenta have 
been made to have two hellcom 
ter.s hover over the field to help 
blow off the moltdure.
.Montreal w<tu!d make it even , Kaon- tiecau.-e of n pulled leg
with a tie, A f'cHwyk ,vyrnildUmvuk..........................................
knock the Als from iwvt pea.Mm "H c a going at half nixscd and





Protect your Im t  nnd motor. 
Store It In our large, clean, 
lockeil warehouse,
Have your Motor , . .
•  Hl«red •  WInteriied 
•  Ctirekril 
In(|ulre tcKhiy alMiut our fine 
Hcrvlce and low, low priced,
ILW 'S Sport Centre I.Id. 
ll 07 Bcmat^ Av«. PO X44li
EXTRA!








When it comes to whisky . ;
I’m a
If?. ■ ,1 " fl " • ^
. t
0”  X 8 ”  Glossy 
Print ..............
8”  X 10”  Glo.*sy 
Print ___  —
Plus .5';!. S a lc i T a *
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^Specialists Anyone—
after a tagtc o f W alkcr’ti Special Old
You're .1 Specialist in good taste when you 
cltoosc VValkc’i's Spcci.il Old, Good t.irdc, 
good looks, and fitic quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
»imc— make it a point lo buy Walker's 
bpcdal Old.
ll'llA.M WAIKI K SONS, ll.M n i l)
IN iMf Of’AfY ri I Iftll OflCANTrr*




m ^ L E D  g g iw y n A  m m s  m c m m . i t m ,  w o t, t , i p i  t M m  $
Speed Skater's Memory 
Kept Alive In St JohnMUldMJELLUm. Aim . i Cf - iT t*  it'iito f AMSibefte,.
_«* mmy i i * |  .  %d «*■!
— ;» « v «  Im l&« l» 2l  m -.iuvd iw * 4a*t*,s««4. ««# a im  * |
U a jt - j*  •  S’* -1  A W  * t  S m s' J tia t. m  w .* i * .  *V
1ttmi r i M i  t • v i ft th t  i f iU  u a ;s u f^ » i€ 4  a | .  kil K ^ u iu tiv ^
*4# W«ri&»dAy be wm tty  to[Hs*«i-4A»ua* t'iMunt.*Jfe*fot:. A ilT «4  KofcvKsi i t  k  iH l  ' aad Sa l»*t toice h i
a m  t#  g a u m  (ue fo u iite i te> | o *w «' uavteled {.J*.v;..# m Ku'-g u a * t  u?»u •  aaO.
» ik  *U k * u a  a  i ts  cezi&*i s&..-«s CW.e-« i, U V A L  T k e
H« m d  fcijifeej-ley b*d la a  tueu % H-^'fcdiijkuag b  Qn» W  »fcd u-il#
m *4«b CAJIL iecue i&d t a c i t ! « » - a i s U e #  i*ii.«.d foaAs|AMr, th# miy  ©l&«.t man* •te 'i## mUe t»vm kiia «■»
CALIL club % r#i'*m vM il! '̂®*' “ *• bai*d c« if»*.riM ' Iwuf Urri## t» k » t  *^Amwm
to Ellabe-rtef ! | f * * i ie ,  «»d M-ulptof C ijujdtI^■"*** tfe « iW if, f ia i* iid '*  iim;**i
* w ikStit I  karo# ’ FcedMlt‘ta.1 made gsftiiiW ii s iiU -r, v,k» y* i ,» i  •.#<! W Ol'M Hl©  f m . * A M
•  to-ky uopr«*ttoa o£ Ckomiia lcWiS*s»hW ia.*ik» for tfe# AiU-toib, I &,im ta t a k l  Jeiia July t
tl»  • flaiquf, fcftsaml la Wi&al-itoiw • quarter luik, om raikjlteft, c'bitik* «.u*ud k 't fc *
■ H I KulM. ; r i r i t  WofkJ War
Djrmamter*,.  _______ ^
ta  t ia y  ia, feel tb e j c *a  receiv# 
eOMAb k  tJ# txMM*
t» B  i tx a ta  to eaabie them otiier skater has tieellsd
BUCKAROO MAKES SAVE
C k*ii* Doa lltrad nt the Pork 
IfcM Buckarot*# (alii «m the 
purk at be tnak#« aeooad 
pertoJ tav# ua a receat 8«me
ta lx»i Afigeht. Tti# slwjt was 
fu i ' t l  t=/ ilU ilva ' cai,4 *ia  itot> 
buisTtgcr 4li». tilade* «*t* Ui#
gasi.e i'3  OiBtr uteatihat.'-e
{.la y tfi » f*  nen 'iiftf Macie.U 
tlT> of the Elasies; Orval
It-is ia r tlS*, DalLt iitdU i
Siruth ‘ 8 ’ Slid B il l rJavki«:ai 
tS> of tbi Bjc'*ar©.>s.
lA i" Wir«r-botoJ
WHL STANDINGS
W E rrE lM  LEAOUE 
MertA-ern IM fltk® 
i r  I *r r  4 
Vaacmivtr ? 1 0 J2*li
luimootoa S 3 « Si l i
Beattk 3 16  IS II t
Calfar.# S •  a 23 M f
•etttherv D ltb iaa 
Portland 3 4 0 M 21 10
i r t t  Aagtlej 4 S u 21 31 I
Ka* rr tn c lic o  4 I  0 W 43 8
^{#kane 24 0 13 IT 4
W«iat«4ag‘t  Retuttsi 
Ca!|ary 2 KdrrsMstoo 4 
Ix ii A n je k I 4 PortiSfid T 
San f'rartcitco 0 itw ktr.#  4 
HkBraiagt 
No fam et tchedukd.
65,000 Fans See Tottenham Clip 
ll Rangers In European Cup Match
*-hefi m lf  I t .
Only a fo rtiiifb t eaj'U«r, he««-iM* »w.!t«r«d a scckiui k i  wtsuwi 
_e¥#r, *bea CSciriaan wors thrawii'! and m if|®' tu i^
u m  '   IS# s#i lu t i*  n iii ufl'.!fct«14 cft4kiHtijatisfe,i4i t t  m  ©ttt-JwP tiwwKitkayiqi to *tr««*<i*a
' Ktmberk# «...  ̂ 'awki i i iA w  maik* et;aac.f o i« it «l ld l|  lakiw h *f# ,ito * w**a kgi E « w « t i t  hark,
th * W «st*rn t iw  * - ' •  ft.«r I'to 'lh v U tlw ig  wa» «^utclas,»#d la •■-*'»» a lw  f is k d  t»,s
T ,  7 * !  *  i  T . i  T  7d»\Hotih A,m«rtc«« . itirl#  * k  Ami h tn  f t b  IF  l»fc.
1 .iT '*• IxiUm t a i l - ; k i r  the Mie-iicils i!u.lr,,:td» heav* aad fi&si* tfo ifk ia * ' «i;.ea»e, « d
>er this year.   :M *n b  1, 1*3T. i ntttervakoe of itatiiiaa, * * 4 1 -
. ib *  world m w d  of S3 4 »ec-,ke rutbiA f skatett had ui mu* tn I fJ f  the »tc>ckilv-Sxiat Cfof.
T * T i  , Vhtami t *  tktSftwn at.#s rue <4 m « «rimed Jockey To ‘i.i'ic.m iM ft* 'yn    .................  v*“***a4;» iw  tied tiit f il a  pLic# to, ib* 
■“ ""*, iia iii. HiS nair.# wai sf'c#jp4#d 
;for the Carisdian A,inst#ur Ath*
I WUc Hall i i  I'fetite eatlj- fn im .  
Ill#  Kew BrujKswirk Mmr%an 
■h*j8 hai meilfcii awl trc
he WoTS a lid la ti |,»a,iis
tkatea.
"iT.e llu 'its it f * .
, tired k  I M  * f tw  «,-on!i:i#'tift,| tn 
■Hit Ol.r?ti!>.k-s at St, Mwtii.. 31«- 
'» '**  l» i#f ia to# atrv 'ir* iiatioia 
•.tad ' fa j  r iR« s» hf tv .
Ride In U.S. 
Turf Classic
rtu





[ TjONDON <C,P̂ —IniMe • ! f f t  T lm m lt Orefo, inother 
• Jimmy O re ins , former star of nter MlkriO player
the Italian Mllaao teani, ico re l'S pun  aiiu.:>5t fru 
'tasi-d and ui up
for-,at 43, Oae-nikate later Hsn.|* 
iHsfited the'ets' ceoU•-forward Jun .MiUrr 
1 the Hart'scured,
'LAL’R H.. M il (AP.) 
w w ll ‘» j d e k # y,
Jc«h,na.y Umgden, wiU tws »*#k- 
tn j M l lectmd 1113,000 tV»»h- 
txigtcw D,C. la t« 'raatk*il \sc. 
t'.-ry te tite tu rf »t U u-
t#! rate tvari#  Nav, 11,
Ixr.fden, S3, pfk-led Ift#itt>a; , . . . .
hladdea'i T. V. Lark to v ic to ry i* * *  tlc*uritd  .............. "-“ .ire r*
over Bohemia Stab!*‘t  Kelso ta i Wedaesday night followlai an-t , ,  _  . . .  .
l i l t  ye tr ’i  la t tn m k r . iL  lno.aace>ntnt toal toe \iirr-e»ota* CtM dh  left him
He W'ill make h li fifth start I.- ,, . . .  . < * t*  i *  «cr*^to#at
ia Ute Iniarnatkiaal m igaed i * Arr.eriraa I-eaguejmiihl rveiituaUy t r  i.i.fri*!d, t*ut
th ii >-ear to the C in»dlin re ji- 'h ive  leverod their workicijrW W rtKw w«» much le u  en- 
reientatlve. Tjebon M. L,, c*n« liig r#em ent with toe Pacific * kid In a tele-
by Max Bell of Calgary. ■■, ,h :F-h'-«r totrrvicw It was sjtparent
Umgden. %tx> was raiscxi .uhil Mcufities wanttri U
tAUfMrUJEa
id U»
V.AN’COir\’E !t (CP) — 7T.,e_wlUi DaLIis-rtsrt Worth 
'fur'Ute uf Vaenvuver hPuuxities f t h t l  he hstd give a lloben,«J6 
la cor.fusjQC*‘’ ’ *̂*“ ,f '^  m akia i the laaouBC#-
jand in 1948.
Bombers To Face 
Huskies For 
Jr. Grid Title
m llutapur Vo tt 3 2 f-ressing in a game gayea at,had on# esy#r«
J vUfoiy u‘.c r (Ua.gow Itfcftger. a scorching pace. - A t ' I#'muiutes. ctuUe half BiUi
jlh  toe first leg of lb# Latopeaa; in f4e  . right John While Ntirman stroiled up the field un- 
, W inners cup. The second match head«l Tottenham iiito the trad noticed knd fired iho i in from 
:Of Ihe hon'ie-aud^wfty sfcifff j u Greav«fi corner kick in 'ftnothtr c o r n t r  kick from 
j%iU be p4.a>e<l in U iAifow fourth rntnule, JUghbwniger• (k ta v c i to make it  ^2.
WilUe Htnderion levci,U,\l for Rfvstti.h Trt'^maMnritti #zTaU 
SUiidtogt: D«tro*1. wtto 5. toit< A capacity crowd of 63,«». Rangeri of the .S co ttish  fo-aguc Hm V ro w ^  ek tld  'S
0. t l ^  3. « in i ,  12. todading UmBxnd. of KcotU.h , t  .even m tout«. ,^?to a »2h #5 of d ‘
PttlttU: I k w l  lUvhaid. Mont-,fftoi. jacked toe White H an , ‘0 * - ' '̂  a le ile i of dar-
real. 12. 'l^ n e  Stadium here and raw T * ^  . T
r to . i. i  IK  Vf T-u 'T o ftrh a m  of U'c F n e 1 t * h curiing ir.tu the r.ct,Tottenham i  Other Soottiih In-
.Id  r h i l . T ^ ' r '  « * * 'iL e a -'e 'x  First ryvu>’«  lake > another corner kick. Tot- tem ttonBl, While, was toe man VAKCOUVER (CP)—Vincnu
aid. C h l C t t l o ;  G fori#  Arrn-^, H rit_D u iuan  lake * centre-forward Im  AI->'ho kept nan|ers* defence o n lv .r  ^^r^Ik>m W r. leave u S *
ilen made it 3-1 at 35 rnlnute.r toe run with h il deceptive body'for Edmotslon where toey hop>«
. . ,  . , . . , . ■ , — - - ...........   . , , ,  . i —  •— — -V- ted Mmne-
aiHi set UD \W0 cU itr taiUi h il sTvUikijig i-^iv fcrul the i jk>th Xtaim k^i't up \hg pac# Tiil>er, AU,n., nfid n*l« his | MlnftffSkOta fi'.okesmcn fa id . §ota to «‘|>C'iat? the ctiib but Ih t
i;'.-.'.5t t'f Ujc ta ttie second half and both goaii 5.A^*th w i n n e r  l\;e»ilay at'pteviuusly tlia agieeirient esould:1N?tKj alivady haw two out- 
e pUjed at, had one esvsre after another, Pield' in San lb# tarruni i *i if MoucUea could owiscrahip* "ttbd w* cwst
k raiuijvo. wa* kadiiig isJer ini ‘ do th a t"
the United States to fl38, of tfmx (mancial diffl-| ^  on, w ta tt
cu ltifi. But Wei,lm.'^ay Mmne-|Mmnc«)ta to handle toe Moun-
fu’a's \Vrdi!c5<!ay a i he paced l#.»»{kTn ciuO dkl ll tsi; r to tt '  t,>re» ,in  i   
Giiie. Tr#rn- *'2 I*' 
Jean RateUe,
itro n f. Toroa'to; 
bUy. Monireal;
New York. 5.





Wed 1:60 p.m. Mixed Leigoe
Women's High Single 
Karen Piotz — 245 
Men'* High Stogie 
Jack Gabriel — 323 
Womcn'a High Triple 
K iren Plotr. — 613 
Men's High Triple 
Hugh Darton — 680 »
Team High Single 
Stamplngram* — idSJ 
Team High Triple 
Stampingrttms — 2647 
Women’s High Average 
Donna Clark — isC 
Men's High Average 
Hugh Barton — 214 
300 Club: Marg Fielder .10.3. 
Glen Fraser 300, Jack Gabriel 
323.
Team Standings! Montrealers 
22. Weeping Willows IS, Moon- 
ehiners 17.
:.d at haiftimc
•c.ttt fttrtn director Sherry Hob- u „ ,  adding: "Sure we have 
erlwn announced feverisf of debts, but we'll look after that." 
toe agreenif-nt and eeid ihc. lfoWrt.%CKi to the ccmtrary,
W'sto; Nofgnj j t y  .̂gg "encourag- 
D o tla i-Io rt \ lo rth  of the Am -icd" by hi* talk with Griffith, 




•  Ccjiupiete Collittioa 
Hepairs.
•  F a it Servicf
•  A il Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD 
tits  St. rani rh . r o s D w
Straight
NHL STANDINGS




New York 2 
Boston 1
National l.eatue
W  L  T F A  P t
0 2 18 9 12
.1 3 27 24 11
3 2 .11 29 10
5 I  2.1 28
5 1 21 tn 5




Providence Redx of the ea.it- 
ern division tout out Cleveland 
Barons 2-0 Wednesday night and 
sent the last place Harona of 
the western divi.sion down to 
thcir seventh straight defeat in 
the American Hockey Ijeegue.
Providenco goalie Gil Mayer 
made 33 saves in helping to 
shut out his former Cleveland 
teammates. The victory left the 
second placa Itcds one point be­
hind Quebec Ace.s. who have 27.
In the only other AHL game 
Wednesday night, last place 
Hcr.shey Bears of the ea.stern 
division whitipcd second place 
Rochester Americans of the 
western dlviilon 4-2.
At Cleveland, Fred Mnzur, 
another former Baron, gave the 
Red.* the only goal they needed 
nt 3:07 in the first period. At 
7:20 of tho same period Larry 
Lcach whirzed the second goal 
P.V.SS Barons’ goalla Lc i Bink­
ley.
At Hcr.shey, the Americans 
took a 2-1 lend early in the sec­
ond period fln goals by Larry 
Keunan and Ed Lawson.
In  the second Cleveland Mort* 
son tied th« score but Willie 
Marshall scored the winner at 
4:15 of too third period at close 
range on goslie Don Simmons 
Myron Stankiewicx scored Her 
alley's other goal.
and Greaves scored the fourth: iwervei and clever pas.ves.
HORSE OF YEAR-AOAIN? By Alan Movw
K C tS O  e r a r r  t v / A  / g i t
fiTA iC gf iiM T /l lA 7 i  Si 
fts*Tisifi£/T, 0 i/r  m  m / 
m  rtx>f< TAt t r m f  
A iP  w ooptm î p— pj—
0AC4(
S i TSB 
Sf£/AH/SIS
jWrWkdwr
c ^ m  
y v A /f
JSH .fm sfioc.an>oir^ 
ie m iS /$ A  soop 
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A M /B S fft 
OLP,
to hurdle their f i r i t  obitacle in 
an attempt to regain tha Can.i- 
dian Junior football chamnlon- 
ihto they last held in 1947.
That year. 19-year-old Lzimp 
Cullen quarterbacked the Bomt>- 
r.s to the national title and no 
Rrlttoh Columbia team has won 
it stoce.
This year Cullen is head coach 
of the Bombers, who won the 
B.C. junior crown last weekend 
and face Edmonton's Alberta- 
champion Huikies in a ludden- 
death Western C.*nada semi­
final in Edmonton Sunday.
The winner goes into the 
Weitern final two weeks later 
for the right to represent the 
we.st in the Canadian chamnlnn- 
shlp game Nov. 25 in Hamilton. 
iteiMiiiiilBiiiiiii¥'rir
<l»M»i#»< I# all# tmtmw tn*ka»
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
Cookie Clears The Air
By PAUL RLimT'IAn 
Canadian Prfs* Htalf Writer
Is Cookie Gilchrist aa had as 
thev say7
"N o l"  ia hl.i emph.atlc reply. 
" I  novor lied, never rheated and 
never stole fro m  anylKslv. . , . 
Tlie malorltv of the tcibUdty I 
received In Canada was unwar­
ranted and \innece<i«nrv, 1 was 
paid to pltty football nnd 1 nl- 
wny.4 gave 100 per cent on th« 
fie ld ."
When Gilchrfst. 24.1 • iwund 
Negro fpllbnck. lost h li Job wilt) 
Toronto Argonaut* this ««n*on It 
was Stated he was let go l>c- 
csiuso of his ttfter-hour.s antics.
Buffalo Bills snapped him up 
and today he’.* the leading 
rusher in the American Fooiball 
I.«ttgue with fd8 ynidn In 114 
carries. Th<! 2fi-year-r)id native 
of Tarcntum. Pa.. nUo is fmu tli 
in scoring with 00 points In 
seven game*. And he’s tho hoi- 
tc*t ))ro)H!rty in tho AFT,.
Buffnto nvcrni’ cd ifi non fan* a 
pinne l«st •■('U.-oa «'•>’,d so 
tills  >cnr jrt (HIT the 2 
luni k
nliout mo W'ere tnio It would 
take three lifetimes to do them,’ 
Cookie says. "We nil llko n little 
fun but I ’m no worso thnn nny- 
one else.
" I  stnrhHi reading the piipers 
nnd Iwjllcving tlicin. Once it af­
fected mo so much I Ihouglit I ’d 
never bo able to Icjid a normal 
Ilfo, I would sit down mid 
psycho-nnalyse myself and 1 
was beginning to think I wn.s 
soma kind of n freak.
"But tho turning i>olnt came 
when Heginn gnvo me n chance 
to prove 1 still lielonged in .so­
ciety. 'Ibey gave mo n Job nnd 
I haven’ t looked buck since. I 
left HamlUon In 1058, Hlnce then 
I ’ve made nothing but money 
and progress."
RICJECTKD NFL OFFER
lYmkle «nv.s he was offered "a 
fantastic tiiree-year contract" 
bv 1/1.S Angele.* Rams of the Nn- 
I tionni FootlMill Ittjaguo last sea­
son but turned it down for five 
miKn.. tK» oiie-vcsr Toronto contmcts rang
l.fKs) Inif from Slfi.OOO to Sjo.noo
111 iit.Kk ivsiiyeni* isiior llca tr
(700KIK C liLdm iN T
Tliere's interference from the 
toi). And there's a big clique on 
tho cluti—alwaya hn.s been."
G ilclirlst doesn’t hold a grudge 
ngainst Argo.s for lotting him go. 
Ho says i t  was a case of former 
coach Ixiu Agaso trying lo pro 
tect 111.* Job.
"Our problem originated with 
the top brass. Agase's Job was 
on the line at the limn and ho 
fe ll i f  ho reprimanded me .. 
would help him gain full control 
as head conch. An it happened 
it  backfired nnd ho lost nU Job
"B ut if i t  had Ixicn loft up 
to Agaso nnd genornl inonagor 
Ixnv Httyman, I ’d Htili t>o 
'I’oronto. 'I'hey lielped mo get my 
five-year contract. It doesn . 
sound rcn.vnnablo t h o y  would 
fire me n year later."
Norgan immctliatply tdeidvoncvJ 
Twins pretldcnt C.vlvin Griffith. 
He s.ild later th.it Griffith de­




Boston 115 Detroit 100 
New York 93 1a)s Angclc.s 115 
St. I-ouis 103 Syracu.se 126
Kelowna Optical Co*
1453 ELLIS ST.
•  Reliable optical aervico
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Complcto lens grinding 
lab








One stop here 
will keep you 
going In cold 
weather!
Will your car start fait 
and keep going smoothly 
when the temperature 
drops? The answer is 
"Yes" If you play it 
smart and let us put your 
car in tip-top shape for 
cold weather driving 
now I
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL PARTS & SALES 
TF.XACX) PRODUCTS 
PANDOSY AT LEON PHONE PO 2-5533
P h o o f,  * ,
PO 4  - 4113 





I f  your Conrlar has not 




This specltil dollvory u  
ttvailoD io
twcan 
p .m . only.
"Cntiklc I't the reason," *avn i ’^'vncd him off and Regina 
Budalit general manager Dick toughrIder* picked him uj>. He 
GallaRher, "Tl»« p«-,),,l# Unc
Mdk bocoii^d our joined loronto in
leader. We havch’ t had any * ■
trouble with him nt (dl."
1 HED TO WORRV |
Cookl* grttduated frora the On- 
tttrio Rugby FootbttU Union to
“ to He riocfm't want tu go to Ihc
NPT., "Ui> (here I'd l>e a big 
fish m n lilg |K>nd Here and In 
Cnnadti I ’m n i)ig flHii in a little 
P«ind,”
, He «“ >'» ho'* niBklng more
Despite hla imrre5.dve rcoring with llio Bm* than he would
ttud rushing records Gciokie \va« tmve In Toronto, and |« en ov-
canned Inu Auie they »#id Irollng it m ore.
*“ ' “ tonB|l«abIe. i ‘ ‘Tliere are a lot of internal




Mon'a $35.00 Per BeoRon 
Ladies $25,00 Per SeORon 
Mixed Curling.




l? T D Q T  r i l f l T r l ?  D P r D  r l i i d l  u n U i U i j  D i j J j i l
of so many people
L a b o t t 's
l a b a t t l i
i
fMtee
fro#  homo delivery and oick-up o f emotion: phono 
I'O  2-J2J4
TM* It **) (iul>:!t**S «i 1* knt llsb«i C»nif*l •*•<• M S# U>* <l*t«rn«l*»4 il SdUtR CWaWWa.
■f'ilHMB I I  MmijmmmM wkM.m:m wtaiweiwwpppî
ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS I COST LESS
% m % w  — • y i * i 4 «
QASStFtED RATES d I .  Ro m  i n i  l s « i i l  I
u w  'B i im - i  m i m  m  p » .
s«K' Mi'*- H » *« , H # ' %*.&*■ hms*: tWi|i4«;i* IfMMm jffi-
HaMfis*' ,py
1 1 ,  i T B f i w t y  w  o u t |35. Help W eoted , |40. P e ts  & l iv ts te d c  142.  A utos t a r  Sale
ĵV¥-Sh|(
'riMiSifcwi' i*-. I*l«iiiii<#- F O l-T l’l i ,  m d
i T, Tli» #. U i
\w m 'f  a. fo jm m .  v m B  m o u .. feo .is»  a n d  ijsum -
fW'Sateft OiiwC Iw  SmM paY  fet' I,v«rws4 >©.**. ruiut..
*.**» ■ I.U ma'tAMd M., ‘a  tf iYJ 1-442L
t l
' niL Wikm. ■■-*; 'wllKRIr W  WR = . 'z :  =  z n : : 12.  P m « n i b 19. Atcom. Wanted
IjDMM-Y w id o w  W W ID  fej«" ........... ......
to  iiaJdcS# ape, *  O tf I  ijU J U t BY
xmm4.*£AAithip. Cfr,?«ci ej».as-: J#* I- trfiti'» .i j,'*f>-
Ek,«y si axm d , A w lj-  B o*  i lS i  ’ ttrnexi, A * *# ' B ta
:£ 3 w J / tW » .  n a M I  Ite iy  ^ l i
>' M jCOtiCMJ.es ANONY'MOCiiS. ‘ *  A N T £ i> —EOOM iM ,D  M l i i l t i
m  mmmm um  m l ^ r m  P. O Bex fcif. t*>y a  ifc liS it t
•  8X', « e *. P t«,« M ii. iiiuter.
UKESHOif ACISAGE
& t« * te a  «a  <lui.a#jt»a t te t  e « c « «  e# fctoys
iw ij mod * « «  wiat o x tf SW .tees ©t Ifeieita^e. fcteti
kucamm fc* #i*a*w»ef mtxma. M X.Ii-
rX iX  P«,iCX ta ^ fil
Charles Gadties and Son Limited
m  B £& K .lltD  .%V'£. R i i f t ^ S  




V* .«« ■;POI-4M2 aJtef 3;:te„
INIMR a# m . IS . fkwm For Umt
m.*.
1. N r t iu
’ { I  MJEIMWM, 1 int.»«XY tio.i.uli' _
teftsiifewil. €.k*« tej 
}fc«ia. »yte-)
' jBitttk' tfc'l w»it£. iiCi C**t, fee#!)' 1
iva iia lte  JlUi, 1, ISd <M’ 
- omMmx, PO 2-173, »  ;
M cfetid t i  tislr ef ta.c#t.' fc?,. .i. .. . ) k#.
tm a d a f ,  CUM u  tm  ot * r * ^ ' S r i S f  4 '
W«4»'»d»y‘e CMM t i  fua of w w . •
; T t*enti«r*. Q u a  Ba» ter to m i :
. . r t  b .  ‘ “
li s » « i,  : l i uMJc w r m  S':
' AAi tfN* tM 4  to*t ti iMt'ii »  tfto' AIb«.«S telly te.r-'
SufcittSk P *y , }jU,li«d, A v M tiy#  Jwsu».r¥ ar
i In IM j’, kad entJ*, »*J f« a ,  *ia[Ft'teu».ry, .Itoti for 1$
g ly .  j I ’t e w  i*ii.>3* a  AgrS ixim  {
' d fitin w  Mttftea' tisti s trm  bv! * * *  <&xsi£g U & t ,  ts
• m Cl:ziic. Ke%'tr ■
S liito -  A D iily  I Iwierrnetil, fctlujfcl fas ■
; Cteifter IMitA No4i.fe ru I tsr«>»furfi*f# t o t  i*tn'*e;
vts* •  m *« d  it* tifte t for >t«rii»oS-SSC, l i '
: rW 4  A Daily Ocmtier M rk '.H xr^  ■ ------xyz=r~T~7:7du; i
> Ifcttor is oeiy U,3 (., To ptic* a • POH R£N t  ~— .StSW 4 MOOM • 
■ H tili* N « i« .  mid m  2-401. «  toX.pi.to- ■
—̂ ------ -; «ai. CksM to Capn. &#« * t
_ _ . j i l lO  HftMAs-id# Ave. or ifkMW
2. Deaths »
— ---- ------- ------------- ---------- -— {.M:W DUFLlteX WITH 3 MXiV
ItOONKY --  Paased »«ay la ! ROOM.S to t¥>tth section of etty. • 
firtNcn t t iy .  W li,. tin TViesdajr|f*Bo*»e Ixjptofi A g m tit i IX )2- 
IiKwniBf, Stir. P» trick Grover I *#0  durln* office hours. Tf;
17 ‘^ r b N E l lN D T l IA lX ^ m J l lK Y l i
K^ A A U »tt St. Phone Loptoa
n \  'J ' I k*''’ V ® ' ; / U f r n d e s  r*0 2-4400 during office 10 m.ra. Rev.. F tthe r 1.. MarUa; hmir* -a
w ill celebrile the Xlais, b t r r - !—  ----------------------------
must ia th# Mtisloo Cemetery. ’ 6 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT IN
' E»»t Kekmatt are*. Photic PO 2-
773, 79
Call PO 2-4445 j 
for t
Courier Classified ;
21. Property for Sale
Prayeri and Rosary w ill be re- 
„  cited la Day’a Chapel of 
‘ Jtememlirancc ta  Sunday even- 
la *  at i:30  p.m. Surviving U h'a 
loving wife Tena. one ton. t i*  
daughter*. 30 grandchlkircn, 
one brother and two sifters in 
U.S.A. Day's Funeral Service 
Ltd. is in charge of the arrange- 
' ment*.
EXOWERS 
Say it  best, when words cf 
aympthy arc Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
113T9 PaiKlosy St. P0 2-2ia 
! KAREN'S FLOWTIRS 
iS l Let** Ave.
kXH RENT -  4 BEDRCX)M 
modem furnished home on lake. 
1100 t>er month. Phone 1*0 2- 
6115. 77-Tf*0
FOR RENT - -  3 BEDROO.M 
duplex, $75 per month. Close in. 
Apply Carruthcri and Melkle. 
Phone PO 2-2127. S3
F O H ^R ilN fT ^ T W ^^  
fully modern home with 220 w ir­
ing ia East Ketowna. $45 jx r  
month, available .mmcdiatcly. 
I Phone PO 2-8103. $1
4. Engagements
I THE MARRIAGE DATE OF 
[M ia* Wendy Strohm and Mr. 
JRonald Rickerson, previously 
I atutounced as Nov. 19, 1962, has 
[been brought forward to Mon­
day. Nov. 5, 1962 at 6:30 p.m. in 
I S t Paul's United Church. 78
hOH RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
_  _  „  , , modem hou.sc. .Newly dec-
1 , in , a u orated, some furniture if  re­
quired. Apply Lakeview Motel.
tf
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA C O M M U N I T Y  
[ Theatre doors w ill open at 7:45 
‘ p.m. Monday, Nov, 5 for the 
j firs t con6ert of the Kelowna 
I Overture Concert series featur- 
i lag artist, Betty' Allen, mczzo- 
I soprano. An open reception for 
i lh *  artist w ill be held in the 
I Aquatic following the concert at 
* *  cost of 50c per person. I t  any 
[ Overture members have not rc- 
Icelved their membership caitl 
jb y  Thursday, Nov. 1, telephone 
IFO M 840. 78
ONE BEDR(X)M h o u s e . lYilly 
fumlshe<I, $90 i>cr month. Apply 
Carruthers and Meikle, 364 
Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2127.
80
P. SCHEU1NBER6
U ra l Friate s « i  i te M l i ic i
IT t i .
Pteme F l^-ter %-Zm 
511 tte r t is id  Avv,&a«. 
Etkiwas. .B.C.
i t i l ' T I t  fULlJE: lj;>c»Ve-,i tto s c  
Vi ti,«f p«Jk t i l  WefUUw Ave. 
this fU'ie 2 bedruiuils huSV.* ta» 
a teige hvUig luuivs, 10 » 12
ft. auaug trkaeta eleo
tlic  k ltilifr li feSid 4 }.•£#. t,ka!ll. 
f'l'us a f iill Wgh griivirid level 
tiSfemeot wiUs sa extxs l<cd- 
ri«n,, Ab«', lijoids of rui>- 
t« js id  t,SiAce sxul new auuv 
in a tk ' Ka» i u n u t x .  A n  Idea l 
home fv>r the k»w j'llce el 
il2 .»0 . MUS.
ItOSPITAl. AKKA:
on a lieautlfuUy l*nd»c«s>«t 
lot near the beach and 
Strathcooa Park, thi* charm­
ing cottage has 2 liedrcxvms, 
sunny living ror,>m. fully elec­
tric kitchen and utility. Also: 
full bath, private patio and 
rnatchliig garage. I'u ll price 
with tvnns, $12,973. M lii.
.N’ irW NILA — Smart 2 t»ed-
rooia home located Just oul- 
»lde ttw City, features a 
large livi.ng riKjm, 10 x 12 
dining are.e. 4-ikc. b.vth with 
vanity, electric kitchen and 
full cement basement. Storm 
windows and screens thru- 
out, carport and electric beat 
make thi.s a bargain at 
$13,800 with Just $33i)0 down 
and the balance at $82.00 in­
cluding taxes. MI.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM.ANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
$1500 DOWN 
REVENIK PROPERTY j
ly-upte* oa k i« rt,ia  AvvftM#, E *v t»  »tot« tpontei** t i r g v  b v ia g  i 
*Lfi4 duofeg tvona, kste&eo, bm%Uvo& aftd t»i> b«4ieiMi,ri*. 
N t i t j ' i l  ga* b#*tJj:M{ »£»d te l w tl#r, kc,*U«.:«: lawcji
fcijd fi'tot i f t r t
TJiis is A Real Snip
R O B ia r  a  I^ILSQN REALTY
543 B,E,HHa RD a v e ... K.0X)WNA. B..C,
fcvriidtig* CwU; A. Wwrfvii 2-iii*,, H. Cucjt 2-2«l;
It, Ijciuile 2"TUd4, A.1 J - 3-
i t m  s jy jB ': c m ii .E  w i ,  
, 'kxim  U  -am u  P im m  H t  U m .
m w ' ' A t m m  ' t m  E m r n i  ^  n
A w * m  m m  U M  W G te C Y W i iE
»  tew l M A s m m  m m s -  Pbmm  
ymur »pum tm * .  rwc«  wart,.,, J w j  gJUML l *
Ai^iiy D##l- M, ik i*  I fk i.  j -—
Afeliaite P » t  CMfef*,, Twv»te I .' « ,
_______ ,5,42. Autos t a  Stia
W ANTID — M lD D iE  AGED  —  — ------ -
liiXi*«AM%i«r' tv t t  adiilti. Lagfci! 
duiM-4, itk,« ltoi;a« m. Rutiaad. j 
Wages artiuig«d at ia ten tev.
' Utwe paitteul»rs„ 'Write Ite.* i 
; l i * i  'Dmly CWuiter. T li
w S lA N ^ F O S i
Bo* IM i.
I I
Wa N T ID : a  
tett*ew«r-k, A fu iy 
Daily C«aier.
Attrictiv® Hom« -  Attricfive Prict
IVc.:! k.*'pt 2 IsMirwrn st.;eco biEgslaw ~  kicstevl ck?*e lo 
i,«,**,«,¥*, b«as aad to.4 i;,s:r.f, I-a,rge tlextric  k itd iea and elec- 
tnc fiir:.iltce in livaig rvAirri. Va,£i;iy ti»Uu'c»..-*ii.. Full bate- 
i.-.crd with auto, u i  furr-ace. Garage.
FttM Frk# l l l . iM  wttfi Otdf I2.M# D»wa. E,tel»at»«.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
FHO.NE PO 2-50M 430 BERNARD AVE.
KEIX)WNA. BC.
Evcniiifs Pte.me; Mr*. B. Itisrd jjio re 5Xj&3 
A. Palterron 24154. E. C « k «  24(W((, J. Hoover 2-5174
36. H«lp Wantod, 
Msk or F«n«l«
attM o n i '̂
Boys -  Girls
Good hastitog boys stsd girls 
can earn e it ia  ^ox:ket ijsuaey. 
prue* ami boauses by seilutg 
Ttw 0*Uy i.'oui1e.r ta dawi*. 
town Kelow&a. Call at Tb« 
Daily Cotmer Circulatloia De> 
{.ist.rtniei4t fc,nd aak fcu" Peter 






T fa a im is itw i
Full GyaranteQ
9.98
D O W N
9.98
PER WEEK
AI l o w  BANK 
,INTL,RtAl R,A‘rito
37. Schools, Vocitions SERVICE
CXhMPLirrE YOUK H I G H  
b;:te>u,l St iiosie . , . the li.G  
way. I'a r fre* rnf.irsr.atlur* write: 
Pacific Hctue High Sch«d, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 8, 
B.C. or c ’o P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, B.C. t l
Larwtwtf Sjf’f e f kwi: CM"I; ttjp ■ ,• WW V ■iiB'W WSP Wiir-^
USED CARS
la  1'¥ii la tefkkf
i iw  A m rn  A m , I  m .
I 4 l i i  lalte* ____    'tl'MS
t in  ihntj-m fr iiia
tM i VauahaS DeiiW .'
km  ta ikag* and. It ltS  
tia i Itiirrti Oaterd, i  0 , ©Bly
tt,OUO nufe« CM te ti . f  tu n  
t f t t l N.S.U. P rta* dtete** U m  
I M '&»€.« t tir. ta te «  ; tiUKi 
i m  HMimaa 4 dr. ra4b  I1M3
i,M4 Zephyr 4 4r. .....  WM
i m  A.ia.ua A-m  .............  IW I




p i jm c r a N  
I \ i,jI Office c^^mite u*
HY 2-3862
■ws
im  FLYMOirntli!lXVEDERE  
fur quick t..tde. A-1 shape. 3 icnie,
tevxawliuontd t-*gi»e, tt t««.», 
radio, etc, Pte«e IX) 3-7-4fi2. 110
I f o k '̂ 's a i x ' i i m ’̂ 'co 'n s u l "" 4-
DON'S J U N C T I0 N lX ,‘t i . ’‘r r r « r ; i.4 !
' Sunday. 71
IJEKT Ckmg cheajiy,
Phoft# IX) 2dattl. tfPHONE POStoOtl
Tl
IBM a iRYSt-ER WINDSOR 4- 
door sedan, nice runnlBg car. 
Pteme PO 4-4,104 evenlaga or 
write Bo* 278. Kelowna. 80
37. Schools, Vocations
21. Property For Sale l29. Articles For Sale
44, Trucks & Trailers
IMS—43* X 10* ItekiHcme. tw t 
bedrooms.
193S-45* X 10* K lve r Streak 
Automatic washer, aw#
ing, ash panel. 
,» » -W  J "  ‘
LAKO5H0KK ROAD. 2‘i  M ile*'New» and V k w s  JCMl a m  UK
from town near public l>each: 41 in your daily livtng-
t>*dr«x«n bonse on acre. RrC' 
rta lien too,!!i 22x12, natural fits 
heating, 220 wiring. 1460 equare 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phone 
TO 2-7047. tf
2 HEDRtXl.M HOUSE WTTH 
suite in Rutland. I jirg c  lot. 1 
year cild. Full price $8,950. Car, 
! lot or cash for clown payment. 
Phone PO 5-5273 or PO 2-7854.
83
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOW*N OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
read them in your 
DAILY CXIURIER 
Why not luive tlie Daily Courier I 
delivered to your home regu­
larly etch aftertKJon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
TiKlay'* fs'ewi . . , Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally new*- 
pat>er published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department TO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
RECRUITINGl 
ARMY CADET CORPS
Free Uniforms —  No F'ccs |




Kelowna Armouries, 7:30 Tuesday Evenings
78
*  8’ Pralria Schooner, 
two bedroom*.
1958-41* X 10* General.
S3’ X 8* Supreme, two bedroom, 
j Mobile hornet aold cm txmsiga- 
jment or bought for cash. To»dn| 
arranged. Parking tpace. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
i Trailer Court Tra iler Sale* 
i K»D4 43rd.Ave., Vemon, B.C. 
Phone W2-26U
T. ‘I'b, S t f
38. Employment Wtd.
GIRLS' FIGURE SKATES AND 
guard*, aize 6. nearly new. 
Phone TO 55736. 83
26. Mortgages, Loans
1959 T-BIRD HUB CAPS, spin­
ner tyqx?. Set of 4. Phone PO 2- 
7964. 82
DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. I.. Dorc, 359 Bumc 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex for rent. 
Centrally located, $110 per 
months. Phone PO 2-4237. If
H O U S E l^ O lT R E N fW s A ^
Apply 1428 Bertram St. 81
DUPI.EX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
Modern 2 bedroom, fu ll base­
ment, canxirt. gas automatic 
heat, close to shopping and 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone P02ZM5. t f
KELOWNA ELKS LODGE IN- 
ISTALLATION of new officers on 
iMcHiday, Nov. 5 at 8:00 p.m., 
which w ill be followed by a 
I social evening. Public welcome, 
live orchestra, smorgasbord.
  __
lUKRAIN IAN  C A T H O L I C
a urch Bazaar w ill be held in 
! Ukranlan Catliolic Church 
i l l a l l ,  Coronation Ave., Kelowna. 
1cm Saturday, Nov. 3. from 2.00 
. to 11 p.m. 78
i llAEAAR AND CHICKEN Sup  ̂
|p«r w ill i)e held at St. Thcrcsa’a 
I Parish Hall, Rutland, on Nov. 
1 10, 2 p.m. Supper w ill bo served 
P  to 7:30. 78
f o r  r e n t  -  2 ROOM Up: 
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere, 
Fuhiished or unfurnished. Apply 
561 Bernard Ave. or phono PO 2- 
2080. tf
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnl.shed duplex. Full ba,sc- 
ment, gas heat, hospital district. 
Available Nov. 1. Phone P0 2- 
4893, 80
[SPCA RUMMAGE SALE, Wed- 
;,ne#day, Nov. 7 at 1:30 in Wo­
m en 's  Institute Hall, Lawrence 
lA vb . 82
i l l .  Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN  P O im tM T  
j and Contraerclal Photography, 
[developing, printing, and en
1* * ^ W e ’s p h o to  s tu d io
•! D ial 1*02-2883
Comer Harvby and Richter
Tti-tl
[DEALERS IN  A I,L  TYPB25 O f 
[w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
1 plate and shapes. Atlas 
.sM-Mcta.is Ltd., ^  Prior 
R., Vancouver, B.C. 1‘hone 
Mutual 1-6357. Tli.. Sat tf.
iE P n C  TANKS AND C.HEASE 
I elttttiittd, vacuiMH «qui»- 
Interior fleptlo Tank Scr- 
Ivlce. Phone ro2-2S74. P03-
p w .  ________    u
^'AMOUS R W iW A t S Y S rm i 
»r: rwgi, WttRn, ©arpetlug, win- 
[aow*. Complete ' maintenance 
and ia ln lo r aervtce. Phone PO 2-
■ 13.  ________  W
)RA?*li2i E X P E im .Y  MADE 
|tnd hung. Iknlspreads made to
“ “ ill Courier Classified
16, Apts. For Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUte 
ly furnished, $65 per month. 
Carruthers and Melkle, 364 Ber- 
nanl Ave. Phone PO 2-2127, 80
SEMI-FURNISHED S E U ’̂ Con- 
Inincd apartment nt 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per month. Apply P. 
Schcllenberg Ltd, Phono PO 2- 
2739. 81
FOR RENT; ONE BEDROOM 
unfurnished suite, $40 per 
month. Apply Carruthers and 
Meikle, 364 Bernard Ave, Phono 
CO 2-2127. 80
E L U O rr  APARTMENTS - -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites, 
U undry facilities. 784 E lliott 
Ave, Phono PO 2-6348. tf
TOR RENT _  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Applv 
Lakeview Motel. (f
a U R  .ENT: F’URNISHED
two roonr s'dto up.stalrs. Indies 
prcfcrrerl. Phono PO 2-4807, 81
17. Rooms For Rent
TOR RENT: *nVO FuTiNISH- 
crl rooms upstairs; no children. 
Phono PO 2-3670, 1660 Ethel St.
t f
Call PO 2 -4445  
for
WE TRADE HOMES
O.N'LY $600.00 DOWN on thi.s 
comfortable family home. 3 
bedrooms, living room 14x16;. 
3 pc. bath; good cooler, large 
lot; cari)ort; domestic water; 
220 wiring. Ix)W taxes. Full 
price $7900 or $6900.00 for all 
cash. MLS.
$1500.00 DOWN. Chri.stlcton 
Ave. Newly renovated onc 
bedroom home with living 
room, kitchen, 3 pc. bath, 
city water nnd sewer. Full 
price $4500.00, MLS. Owner 
w ill trade for 2 bedroom 
home or acreage In the coun­
try.
DELUXE HOME in Glen­
more, Tills lovely split level 
home has largo living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
modern kitchen, 4 pc. bath 
with vanity. 3 large bed­
rooms; hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout. Part basement 
with plumbing nnd u tility  
room. Well Insulated nnd 
double glazed. Electric heat. 
Situated on lovely lundacaiied 
lot with nice view. Full price 
$16,.500.00, term.s available. 
Exclusive,
FOK RENT -  Cosy 1 bed­
room furnished homo $50.00 
jicr month, also 3 bedroom 
homo w ith fu ll basement lo 
reliable party nt $50,(M) iK>r 




Carl Hrlese PO 2-3754 
B ill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lclincr PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
11. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
! OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts in good mort- 
|gagc.s, return 8‘,o or better. 
Regular monthly repayment. 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pando.sv St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
78, 79. 80, 87. 88, 95, 96, 97
FOR SALE — GOLDEN AND 
red Delicious apples. Koga Bros. 
Orchard.s. Phone PO 541317, 81
1962 HI-STANDARD CITATION 
Target Pi.sttd, new condition. 
Phone PO 2-2270. 80
NEW HOMART OIL FURNACE 
Never been used. Phone 
PO 2-8932. 80
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone P 0 2- 
2846. t f
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY 
bu.sh wood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30. 79
fX)R SALE - -  DELICIOUS and 
Golden Delicious apples. Phone 
PO 2-7725. 79
N*EED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged, P. Schcllenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If









Shop* Capri Phono PO 2-4400
EXCEITIONALLY N I C E  
Glenmore lot, clone to achool 
nnd golf couiv.e, only $1,600.00 
cash or 81,700.00 on your terms 
Till* won't IonI, (io lU'l fuet. At 
beila Moilguge Exchnngo Ltd., 
148/ Pan<losy Street, phona 2- 
5333i .n t ih t i 240(K) or 2<4915. 84
Duo-Tlicrm Oil Burner . 
Comb. Coul, Wool nnd
Electric Range __ ____
Singer Sewing Machine 
complete with cabinet . 
Wc.sUnghousc Washer .
Entonia Washer  ........
Zenith Portable TV . . .  
RCA Victor TV—23'* . 
Ashley Wood Heater . .  













Bernard nt Pnndo.sy 
PHONE PO 2-2025
111, F, S, M 80
FIR SAWDUST
FRISSHLY CUT 
$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMBER, Farmer’s SpcchtI 
$15 per thouannd and up
J. F. Gregory Sawmill
Reid's Coriiep 
PHONE PO 2-27.38
T. *ni., S 102
EXCELLENT PIANO
'nireo years guarantee, $325,00, 
Easy terms, free delivery any­
where in the Valley.
Call Peter Knaucr 
Piano 'Ainer at 2-32C9
nt
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful lanvrey 
Organs nnd other new and 
used musical Instruments,
82
TOR SALF, -  NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
pcara at $1.00 i>cr tox. Bring 
,vour own enntniners. Not de 
livereil. Phone I'O 2-8027. 78
O I. D NEWSPAPKR.S F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Dcnart- 
mcBt, Dally Ownrier.
CARPENTER WORK, HOUSE­
BUILDING or remodeling by 
contract or by hour. Free esti­
mates. Phone TO 2-8700, PO 2- 
8520. 78
W ILL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cement work, any Job around 
the house. Phone PO 2-6494 . 81
TRUCK DRIVER AVAILABLE 
for hire. Phone PO 5-5837. 78
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex? 
cellcnt hou.se pets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call at RR 2, Lumby
Road.
GURNEY COMBINATION 
stove. Like ncw\ $100 takes. 
Phone PO 2-7744. 78
250 CC. BSA MOROTCYCLE. 
Phone PO 2-5003. 78
31. Articles Exchngd.
WANTED TO TRADE — LIGHT 
colored arborite top table, 4 
chairs and matching step-stool 
for dark colored dining room 
suite with 6 chairs. For sale; 
child’s combination dre.sscr nnd 
wardrobe. Phone PO 24528.
80
32. Wanted To Buy
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED
Wo can offer you a few items 
to trade. One Firestono 
F'ridge, one Viking Range, 
ono RCA TV, I*)\vrey Organs, 
Radio Comblnntions, or any 
other musical instruments, 
new or used.
Call Peter Knauer nt 2-3269, 
Piano Tuner, at
CAPRI MUSIC 
13)0 MuHiicnn’s Parndlso 
nt Bhop,s Capri
82
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brn.ss, coi>- 
Iicr, lend, etc, Honc.st grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlnn 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 230 Prior 
.St., Vancouver, B,C, Phone 
MUtunI 1-6.157. M, 'H), t l
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
gcKxl used furniture, pianos nnd 
nppllnnccM. Ritchie Bros,, Bond­
ed Auctioneers, 332 Leon Aye 
Phono PO 2-2825, 80
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ENCYtSUjPEmA'CANADIANA 
require.*) representative for Ver 
not) district. Must be Ixtndnbic 
nnd own car, Tliis I.s a ()cr- 
mnnent iwsition providing above 
average IncotTic. Profit sharing 
nrtd MSI, Ckintnct Mr, Berg 
qtilfit, Allison Hotel, Vernon,
80
d )U 'N T lH ‘“ M A ^ ^
MOTIVE part!! wholesale In 
Northern B.C. Cfty. Apply Box 
2011 Dally Cwirlef. 83
42. Autos For Sale
1961 CMC 1* TON TRUCK 
cuitom deluxe. Fully equipped, 
widesldc long box, low mileage. 
Beautiful condition with custom 
lx)X unit. Must L>« seen to be 
appreciated, trade accepted, low 
price. Phone PO 2-6397 or Spaca 
17, Api>lc Valley Trailer Court, 
Kelowna. Also 28* Glendale
1962 ACADIAN 2-DOOR HARD-|TraIlcr in perfect condition. 
TOP. Automatic, radio, white 
walls. Fully cquipi^ed. May con­
sider trade. Phone PO 2-4787 
after C p.m. 80
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. POWER 
steering, jxiwcr brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout $1395. Phone PO 5- 
5052. 81
FOR SALE: 1958 ZEPHYR 4 
door sedan. Immaculate condi­
tion, radio, new tlre.s, low mile­
age. Phone PO 2-5528. 81
1960 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 
Anti-freeze, four new tires. Rea­









49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CEEOITOK# 
Cnai.STINA P A C U N E  DARKEn, 
orm .rly ol BOVAL ANNF. HOTEU  
OO-OWNA, B.C. DECEASED.
N£«7n C E  IS HEREBV GIVE.N H>.t 
r ^ t o r i  and other. Iiiv tn f cl.tm> 
tlln > t th« E .t« t . ol th« .tw r .  
r .  li.r.t>r r*)o lr .4  to Knd thrm t« 
h . Und.r.)*n(4  ExiKTitor t t  ( 3t  W.at 
•end.r Strr«t, V .ncouvtr, B.C., twlor* 
) i .  l i t  |)«ccml>.r, IM J. » n .r  whlrh 
tt«  th . Ex«#tttor will dlitri)Kit. th . 
. Id  to it.1.  .m on* th . p . r t i . i  .n llU i*  
thereto h .vlB . r n . r d  onty to th . 
U lm . of which It th«n h * .  notice.
T IIK  ROYAL TRUST COMPA.NY, 
Executor.
By MA.NN *■ W RIQ IIT,
Solicitor..
SfTm tf




Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
SpecloUzing in QunlRy Flnishlni 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Til, S, tf.
IN DEMAND
l ly  MARIAN MARTIN
New! No ordinary doll clothes 
are Ihece—they’re glamotouH, 
high-fn.'ihloii pattern!) Just fot 
tho tecnngo model who’a tho 
lU'incc;!:) tif tho doll world. Use 
scraps.
Printed Pattern 9175: Ten 
ilom wardrobe for HMrlnch 
tt'cnago fashion model doll,
FIFTY CEN'TS (5«cl In coJiiH 
(no stamps, please I for IIiIm (lat- 
lern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRE.SS nnd STYLE NUM- 
ber.
Send your order tu Marian 
Mnriin, t aro of 'Die Daily Cour­
ier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
F irs t tim e ever! Glnmoroim  
movio h tar’i) warilrobo tiliitt lit) 
exciting (dylt ti to t ow in our ociv 
Kall-W lntcr I ’ ld tc fn  Cttlalog. 
8end38e.- ...... ...........................
TWO-NEEDLE SET
tty  LAURA WHEELER
Baby cables create rich, tcx- 
turcd effect —• big, big irompon 
ndd.s fun 'n* fashion,
Jiffy-Knit cap and mittens™ 
smart for skating, skiing, 
winter! On 2 needles. Pattern 
936; directions small, medium, 
large size Included.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamiw, plcnse) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Tlic Dally Courier, 
Ncodlccraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Out, Print plainly 
PATI’ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME und ADDREHH,
Ncwc.'il rage-smocked occcs- 
Rories ))lua 208 exciting needle 
craft tlcslgns In our new 1963 
Ncedlccraft Cntalog—Jiint out! 
Fashions, lurnishlngs to cro- 
diet, knit, sew, weave, cm 
broldcr, quilt. Plus free pat- 
lerp. Send 25c now I
'I'hc CiKlcrclans, or “ While 
Monks’ ’ whose chief uccui)utlon 
wiiti farming, had 5.10 alibcj'fi m 
Europe at the end of tho 12lh 
century........
GIFTS AND NOVELTIE.S
N E W S I
Kelowna 'fobncco Store 
"Under the Big Ogoirogo" 
521 Bernard Ave,
OPEN DAILY 8:90 to 0:30
T, Th. 8 103
HOUSEHOLD SERVicES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septlo Tanks, Grease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned,
Repairs and Installations.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T, ’D), a. sa
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIW  AGENTS
Itocal -- ffing Distance Huullnii 





Norll) Amcrman Van l.lncfl Ltd. 
I.ocnt, txmg Dinlance Moving 
*'Wc Guurantco Saliafuction’* 
IWS WATER 8T, PO 2-2021
Kuwr Iv  W Iniw li
ifjf Ksimf Imk>« Wndtf MMlPtaMl>
masm
C A N A D IA N  BRIEFS !
f m m m A  m m m m . w m m .,  m t ,  i,. t t i t  t>aab
t t a ,  y»  H ih  w«'W
n U E V I n  OR NOT By Ripliy
b iH T M l rIV liT  {oohm ? 
s m j u m k m
m m
Y lm M o .
r n s m i t ^ - i n d m m
M n tmjfmm,
IK  V ta w r  fWMRW OBMr Bimt N M  MHL0 
k m s h f w t t .  
w m  m  w a u m f w r n n f
Mssr OF M S '& xn m  m s sem tm m m aw
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlty
/  JUSTO AlB O f* IHOSEr MOW/JI/QOS
i i - i




























27. In the 
middle of













in a sense 
40. U ttlo twig 
43. Wild
43. To Iron, aa 
clothes
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II I
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
DAILY CltYPTOQUOTE ~  Here’s lionr in n o i*  t».
A X If H I. B A A X K 
U L O . N G i r E L L O W
One tetter simply stands for anottier tn lltu  sample A la used 
ilu- U iiw  l.’s, y for the two O's, etc Single letters, aiiof- 
m the length and forniation of lha pmrds are all hint#
f 
I
Each fiiiv the cod* letters are different
F ( ' P T  n V S M T Q .S S W P I, P V E P J V I. P
X n V i' ,i w 1' n  X t  u  w  m p v  e  , - z c  p e  . 
r  P V F B w
Vesterdsy’N <‘rvp(nqiiole; i;V E U Y T lllN fi HAS ID ; BEAUTY
CONFUCIUS
A U . w  m u m
VAUCm’Vfc* ;:tT . m **t\
was fej s
iunt i i  t««j- m |.,wwf;r s»r# i 
*'**■ i».*»«a4 fey i  ewM.'tfs-ttei. i i  
tike liii*!f'fc,ia,»,asd Wijudw'SJrt.wi
n t A u m w *  s*i'«
T A R ia  tm m  vcmm
V.ihCOt; Vfcit «CP» — 5«iia'
jrifcd R*i«s, i i ,  f'isdl* 
au  frw i, »risaitu b b itr
a riitr . .AitbOta*a kis w ic i i* 
festol With th* Rw«
4iy*» taw M v r B a y  •m.m 
ttsBt* a wt’tA, aa l s*y* h* tsAi 
ts't<eAjin t ‘l  !iKn*it:,tx.t
w*a«# w«wr„
ro W K l t o  IM-AN'Oi
SANDSP IT', B e . (CP* ~  A 
fwwer aiitrifautk« f>t- 
fewn b»» Iteta » tt up batwtai 
M«ir#sby *»4 G'CSiSfa i»k«d i la 
tfe* O'#*** O ititeU * fno«i>,, to 
wrva *.be%l m  tuitocatrs..
M0SJLE LAS
ID M C m O  N.,CPi -  tK *  Ai- 
b*..t la Kr**.«fvt» w **  a
MS«*ik tafauxatary i© ttisa* 
tasli ISO ru*d k t  u *
ragliwtv* dep irtm ti.t. Hie is- 
fs»*'t*suoe t» u i« t 10 atipiv,'* 
rtn jc ta fs l d**l*a of t i i t  tcgh- 
w ty i
W IONU TARDErTB
REGINA M ik tt-
chtwsit g o v e r n m e n t  wiW- 
Isf* twamch ia l> a « t  p*td f®.rm- 
erS' $22 W i E>t Lirtftock ih jt
t,.*y htoUifaf*, Tti# ii4»*t.i*y cout«s 
fro'jts th* bv«,ft«k t»m.|;>tfiiatit« 
1‘jv.gttm  it*.ited ia lts48-
t iT iL  » irE .¥ € M  Fcwrr
Wlh’K E tR . Maa i f i - '  ..
Msyw p. J, &£>«*«• .fcfti tie«i 
ei*ct»d vie* * p rw id tfit of th* 
Mtaitet)* U r b t  .*3 Assoosttoa 
si also depm 'y -.7
eirU dete».ee for th li srta  10 
rr.Ile* aouthwett of Wiani|)e.g.
GOOD .%ltOWlKO
BRANDON, Man.. iCP*—Wah
b f  tfc« H ya ^d iO  
IKFtP  rate s i-i3C
toe MiJiitoiU*
'iXmi LS.ii hiM'mml'.
a i i  l i l lv i l -
wi'to a (tefecit a  ||...|Ii 4**1 ■£
»«•*(:. ' I l l
.ACltlCt'tft'lli Eir.taiT !
y i m i r m  ‘CP' nm. u
i ’axiaCti iiH,®! sp icu i-j
t «»•'» t sci(b.( i.u U . D r. I'bo i s. ■» Va * t ' 
ha* rtiu e d  at sg* 0  
* i  mrtivOff of toe teasrtl agr. ' 
[ toJ't j r t  d « p # r rcsearv.l
lUUsD® ht.**. Chwsfcf t l*  k«a.s 
caicer he wiju ii.it4"E4isei£ial' 
r*«it« 'ueB. i
FOIL H l 'X t t l t a  I
.NIPIGON, Oat. <CF» — Tbe 
Great Lakta Power s tri P a jit i-
Cv‘.:'i:.‘*i..y 0?E-*Wi..ite4 * e?J'«Tlj 
;« i a r«*d from Camemr fall.* 
to Fr*.rtr lake after h'icle i*
l4i*vi(jd "'to feuaC
Tm|" sigas tv ited  lo prc.it'Ci 
wtnker*. I ta i toasi vwt 






FAIR E X t'M A S m
■ ST JOSLN’S N fJ  iCP»
to i,a  W*.r »’« '*  t.r.'i'.,-«-4 cy a ii i 
fit,.4!!< L«i* to Portia ,^. Me , toj 
; t i ' .  for r»if11*d
G£t..-_;.« have be*Ji tffia.iixcd lu i 
, rec iti.U years to boost hew i;,-aKl-| 
lai.a's t'arri* 10® pepulau=jii.
: H N E  cAiEMi ;
; OTTAWA • CP •-The K«t:e«ai;
CtftUt*,. a t:..£i*UUa* ia ld
• this year todiMie* 80 nt» 
jtturtiMu ta f.i*J ei*lur, '.riwi aic* 
|cc*|ii.e* of pain Wag* ta tCe n«-< 
T.K«al rolh'Ctkvt, with Sigr
Ui U:’..h 1 itnch ir<d CrsaLito
j L.WmKO IKM LN D EE i 
' BROMPTON. Qv». 'CPi -
M. f t  iha'i hyi
' roiied If.ta Brw.ptoa on tto.t k t l j f j  
•run of a l i l t  ilta m  kx-omotivej“ >■ 
■U;u| iH .ird  I -  ihe CNR,!fil! 
hlsi'V uf t?,c pj.i.,f'.'..x,'# i:.ade.|3S3 





By B. JAY BECKER





r A J 9 T 8  
4 A K 8 4  
4|bAJ84
K A iT
♦  A K t e S  4 7 1 0 8 7 3 2
•  1062 « 8 4 3
f l O i J  S Q 9 7
I lISOUTH 
4 Q 4  
f  KQ  
4 7 8 3  
4 K Q 1 0 6 S 3  
Th* Wddlng:
Karth Eaat South West
PaiM 3 4  }>ass
Pass 4 1  Pasg\l
Opening lead—king of *padc.«.
The real test of a partnership 
ia its skill in arriving at sound 
alam sontracls. The bonuses for 
slam contracts. The bonuses for 
quately reward accuracy in 
bidding.
The North-South card* in this 
hand from a team match cer­
tainty warranted a grand slam 
in clubs. Tire chance of going 
down is practically nil.. Yet i t  is 
a fact that only a small per­
centage of player* would reach 
the grand .slam, and some, pct- 
haps, might not even reach a 
small slam.
The bidding shown occurred 
at the flr.st talrle. After North 
bid a heart and South two club.s,
Ncr'.!i ju tn ixd ta threa «:*• 
m'.-ridi. The jus!'.{>-«.hl.ft Wa* 
SUU'ly Ju.£tifird by the (iVc>r. 
tb lr  club le i'xn iie , N-orth’s har.ci 
grcaity m value, once s 
club fit was cU!iCOVCitd, and he 
wanted tu identify not only ht» 
all-around value*, but alto 
where hi.y rtrcfigth Isy.
ixju'ji yuiiiii'd to fc.ur licarts 
bl ;how the heart (liieis. but it I 
might have t>een wiser to make j 
a waiting Lid of three hearts «,r, 
four cliil's tl.) ,‘ ce where Nortti 
iwas heading. j
! Nurtli couldn't da more tlian 
'jun ip  to six clul)*, lucking the; 
j intffaiedUte cards »i hearts 
iirid club.-;. South l a-M-d, tAit he 
; shouldn't have. He had a clear- 
! cut .seven bid.
j Holding the K-C) of boUi vital 
I ..uits, ho should have realited 
that North couldn’t have a 
spade loser, or he wouldn't have 
been able to Jump the bidding 
twice. South should have shown 
more faith in partner's bidding.
At the second table the grand 






BoutR W «0 
3 4  iPass 
3 4  Paa*
6 4  7*<uw
'INortli 
t w  
3 4
it
Tlie three .spade bid .showed 
flr«t-round control of .spaiic.s— 
heart.* having tentatively been 
agreed urion a* trump. South 
didn't know North's plan.*, but 
lca|)ed to .ilx clubs tn encour­
age .seven in case North had 
been guppre.ssing a club fit 




Thki should be a good day! 
Most person.s w ill be in con­
genial mood and you can count 
on tha co-opecMlon of both 
business associates and loved 
onc.s in furthering your goai.s. 
An excellent perlcKi, too, for 
seeking favors generally nnd 
winning the approval of super­
iors.
FOR THE nU lTIIDAV
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your horo.seope indicate.* that 
your 'occupational and/or bu.si- 
ness netlvitic.s w ill be in the 
celestial *i>otiight .^leginning 
with mld-Dccember and con- 
llnuing into February; again in 
mld-106.1. Take ndvnntago of all 
available Job opportunlth^s now 
—eveh i f  (hey entail additional 
rcsiKinslbilitlc.s ~  since, weii-
handled, they could lead to pro­
motion nnd a corresixwding 
b(K)st in your income licfore 
many rnouth.s have pas.scd.
There is a po.s.siliility that you 
w iil travel in December, June 
or August; al.so a likelihood of 
meeliug someone who w ill play 
an inuKirtnnt iku I in your life 
cither rumautlcally or profes­
sionally during U)o same pe­
riods.
U h)1c for :,omc slimidatlpg 
socini experience.* nt the cml 
of this year, nnd some excep­
tionally fine news in July. Avoid 
anxiety and don't strain your 
1) n d ({ e t during Noveml)cr, 
Mnrcli or April.
A ehild born on tlii.s day will 
l)c idghiy eapal)le but may be 
















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
Vf!AO WILL PoP
e Y P u o p e s B f o f iB w m ^  ‘  
QUITS 0dAGGlH6 *  
HiSglKe 
A P o U N P f l '
By Blake
tcrila ’s ‘r i>(iH)iiali-; E I









} M M  A IM P
•Ta mm*
V''%ttwapi
C m t UMd liiHIt 
JUtH,. m * . i  AJtl 
O ffUM  
MMQoMO -im .. Pt ©<A*. t»*> 
ia a tw  tiVtci
TIB IME./
WRRil H fM f
t
s
i ( M P ^* V A im i t f e t t ,  „
iU! 
pt.lh.ts.5..
w i^ tre  
m k i .  
DiiiriuMiiMsr 
i i f i m Y
cwt:sTv'.imn«w
tM IW IlifltfW U O
su m s t f f tk k f f  Mwtvt 
k b o r ilW  V lA R t TO
m m x b f t m  
V ”
st'ffcsi iy m m m
T«.y Mrvf ft Si f Our f ».ouiB YW 
I f  WtlUNtt 10 fXAR SOMtCAil 
IIS15 CMsiPASlOU.gOy.'Hf
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CR T’
•MB N lV f A AtKfi mmI 
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•M I MufT NOT Like YOU 
VtRYWUCM T’ MAKE 
YOU WORK THAT HA.flD/ TMAt-AWAY/
■ to  ■ . -s








MOVE A  
THI© 
CAB I NET
'lii^ tocL foA  i=-mjow 
O0BU1V 
TAKINB J  





r rc t in g
W ntNOTlOB THBTV ABftlAU 
»  A UBTTRK
' X " l
MOHTV, k«)W
EvwcypAv TMNa© look
UK* UlTTBItS? THAT 
SP’Ri.NKLlit I© A N *0 *  I
; • „  .»# •■('/?
Fnm /©AyNOAtCHees..:
UNCLCflCROOCt:... 
I IX J N T  KNOW HOW 
ID  THANK you.'
Te OW, n o w  .THCIfe
\  NCEP T O  THANK MCI
yf r'gTv'ATc
.I’AVINO T r  N-PrRCRNT^
 ... . in x K K C & T/J
►vctyuc*” '— ^
uo  y o u  \ i(  •> ns. cifc-f p a n
Vt'ANT TO \  f i5HOKT THlG 
POKKOW y 7 AtONTH AN 
p i r r y  sJkTHEFfeNT 
CTOLt, AI?S, JI CpUK A N P „
f»TC« A L l. ,  VOU'KC;.. J
rr*'‘
lt-1
Gtiess lv» to CALLED > 
MtL I’o o  A  OAi r. L A n r 
r , ' ;G( . ( ]A f iuy I'flltNO
■:s.x o r ',o u iio
MIS CAP 
MAS'UT ANiY
T O P . ', - ' ' ' .,-4%; 
y '




I DAI LM a  LiL'ii-f J 
^ bCAM “  J
■ y j
A .* r
wmm n  m m m rm  w sm t w m m . m n . i. m t
Storm Stirs In Ottawa 
On CoiomlM Plan Cuts
OfTAWA ICP* - A  ■peiaKAliSMKto.a A e c i i i t t oontt'iri## o t  h k ia
mmm y  b iw m  m m  ttie C *-'c« i CiAmjm  Pl*m *,ltoc».tJ«« i»« luiv« ta mMm
\Um €'*n€ul tm M  yam hy id ito-t
i oiSi«s-fath. ’ tttiaUt: «!£;<»iaa.itk tttuatk® i
i Am im>rnffkm ouhtf
* tJM wotxxMsd t i i t l i i  Hu * fac#a M-irtw., iaUxnti itMngM. iJ*
i to  to  by
■Q0«  ( i  w w xrk ia j " I t  l» ie g r« tu b k  tte»t t t *
I h i ttie cfliia.. ■ gto.efiitfwiitT f o r e i g n  pt'ftvy
j How#*'##, otweiveis ri>*xi.fcj be s>a U i i a i a l i i a t
'r#*».toct tto l It » i i l  b« m m i full [ a  irreettig th* p'ctileta ©I 4a- 
• tP i  ■— A 56-loot wtiea tii« W itouM  c*«r





S S t r i *  fk'M ia * liV ii-» to  » « «  m  im  ctdDat* k t e f | £ * ^ *  with
© ta r a ll < 
k i  ta v *
■tiifaetktt
» A T  WAY TO 
cu m  CRUME
'L ( O i i l» l  t i t o i t a t l  — A
ta « «  m* dm itecA . t a
l;;fii> te u y .
T b t  t u A i  '©fi' v t a
a htm i* -p»ym bag ov&etf fajr 
O. f'toMslI s i L a c fe ta , 
w ta« wa*
taving. » rv# «£ t a  m •
las*$e til© t»g «'«* a 
gtaa-«of)pMi box. t a t a  i t i i  
bo* v«* a ’imygMkmm-iim'* 
'•—a kshry, pwawxtii * iw lc r  
ttie  ta e  (d  •  K tw ‘*  ta o d ,
ftaw ett, a ta io A criu is t 
w tio c o ik e u  *p i« to '* a * a 
te ta y ,  was to d a g  it ie  s p A w  
to ttie L t a t a  2.06 wtiefi it 
W'M staeo . T ta  n p iiik f cat- 
g t a l l y  was fouati in  a 
tuefit o l b*B*sa.s.
More Divorces Reported 
In Cross-Canada Survey
Calggry R rt 
\Tictims Nttmed
CAiLC,ARY »€!** — f t a w  AT 
tasf' pei"M>» A tad  wte...
! ivtsuvyed »« xM.. m r n u im ie y
»AA.T S tm iA f  WWAOLEk , ai'mitsaeiat .tiosse li*r«  M aKky
I FAJSS Pam*ii»bt i»*:« tie« lAsfta&sS.
-’ C ta <d ttie dead ;»»* Mks 
"tuiay t a  Mi'Kw. W, t a  omrnt,
I l,lS i.JO it « i « i  l i  »  m m *. |
I -iS!
|m  laare. I l l  pet emt (d ttie j 
l» M  B a i  Dfily AT pu' c w l olf 
; t a  wOliB*® Ji»%d tit iwral arews-1 
!11i« jiitaitatei' m*t* m t a  cr-'
loe*.
OTTAWA «CF?,~1%e mumbmiwm i l t S -  
■id mvmx:0j  Cijssayui* is rs*ieg.; TtaJs t a  s t a i  ■pttytiM.m: _
®tiai|dy tet etxix acsousts tee tiesiiwaidtiisd,. I*# - F̂iUsce gosei'&i'iie&i %d t.isis wti  ̂ to relu.*sdi a
W'SS kO* -̂es' ia s i id t*i«; Wal'd Is-LftZat, Kosa vifej© tisd tfvf'tste-iwsf to 'iitk tp te  odter ti'XMis A Seal ©•-
iwitai.u«. t a  ttaiaitai toU..UA Kew Bs'itawka. l,.?U. i ev«y w X e -^ y  taiteteXstavee ta  ta
r«:*a id  S ia m tics  w to a 'te d  ws-iMawsefai. f.H H ; » M  L a t ia  Ttiea. aow riiueet b k a *
!* *« * .  i m ,  l « y  ra itit ■emi^rn t a 0 i v ^ * r ^  de*d are R ita r t C b ta f.
A r * p « t  m  t a  l » l l  *to ow ,y t a  fo v e ra iiie a l c s r ta f. iS ta n d s *  oi fc 'O t t i t i t l ta .  .Alt*.,,




31 , M  la  t a  I t e l  c«&s.us.
1£ta figure cceiuxsted *&*iply 
*  ilh tot* Is ol a i l  diS'Wted ta i-
ife l
»■, «.<* XU* that wxwaea «<u.'Ui\* Biea
iMTm  five veur* CKt ol rm.S3m e  > fcr* 
:;*« «  woiuea aad were
: Hi*a.
i I t a
t o  * irt|,e ta . itowQ was tad to w w il­
ls *  pfaJiBe 
lialsfi».fl. A it i,  ; Sp£Ar*OT.ea f r *H thim  ew©-l 
T o * A t a r i *  Ga* T ru a it I t a .  > ^itje® la r t *  f e  tedka teJ! 
w fa t i delner* M tw s l §».* ted te ix ta w t i i lM tk t t  wifi* tta '
tries
Stiriilar cuii'pijLifitx tisve ceeie 
horn tta  New D«-raocr«uc aad 
&>ei*l C red it la r ta a .  The New
fa g  aad m teat wid*. 
HwPf* were wu liy?a ta
©wwsii#,!®## were witJioiil «*t.
tiriS. f * i  **r%k'#,, Tfeer* w a* ao
Widow Forgets 
$19,000 In Store
'roRt,«rrt:,» ICF.>--Aa elderD 
_ i«''i«tow to t  flS .tW  .|A«a4.*y wiwk 
Revfad « iiw .* t* *  *«kotiuC #d|^ '^”^ 13’ ” ^^!^ ^.4*7 « t ' l . w ; *tohAdag l*  ita  to r?  Kerisiiytttw
t o t  I  p m . ,  ,  to te  iS : C « * t o ’ i  r o n i r t t o ta i  to  t a j ^  toe ISi..9W.iOO
[ i t e j  f a  erowmnfar devekgpmeni j '■Btg*,«dly;' » id  Itic
tow taart A«l*. io j,  - , a  *<.1
M-£* 01 im i a a d  1 4 «  in tM i ' * “ *  id  a i ik m u rsM-iB* .to i w i  o M  Itt iw i-  ; ^  Dixiuietlm tacUaed
lA w c © « *  tu *4*  up «..S per c m l ;7  r Z  ^  . .
id t a  la-ud p;pu.Ulk*i. up ^  ^
.«.! per c«t to im .
\ I>i',oi'ced hosBeai sgaia CH,t-i M arrkd p « r » t » a  s toiatad 
'.a'ambered divwced roea, 36,.*te’j 8.® T ,lM . m  0  p*r ceat o f t a  
\Uf "'I 5 popolstoa.. T t i i*  wai dtyw * feoaj
Ontario had ttie la riev t di.!**'T per ceot m l » l  aiad m  
voi'cee iA ') j*a .s ifa , wito M .l per ceot to Ite l.
B rit iit i Ctoumfaia atsd A ta r i.* ' Siogte p e r . * a a i  riuuibared 
tulloaixl w iiti l l . t o l  Slid 3.SW’t - » , i a .  c«t.H'p4'Uiag 'i . l f i . * * !  
re.»t«ei'tJvety. tteeta.< was »«*! laater IS vears ol age ato
4 n c r o N t
\cmm om.
by Ftaaax* MMf-ter Nowlaa
 ̂ .,1**1 ttvautti placed t a  CoSaRibo
I t  wat »*iatried to b *  re|»i#«i,i=-u.s altotoiittt. * l  W I,!W .«» to
g m 'M tm n y .
* r .  " ' i R o fa« r 1* ' .. stfc* current fiaeal year eadtog'yj,.
M arie t m  B*.k!'wla Street 
Aiid.. SiK-iai Cxedit fa a ta r j M i'a Aiaiie G-f'ia|.«r, U  t>M 
li'»oi»|:i*e» sugge.»iedI te-ttres Itie iisuwry wa.s tier late 
A'•ncAiiamaw t a  YT'"* t a ’ tfa  ru t *tii»dd be r«*tof'editiu»bisisd'» l i f e  ia v it il* . titie
f a  A ^  5t w tttiiy j ^  «  t a !  found n ia t a  bouse after he
WO«W to afteeted.. • 'rid* ild'oc'tfa fori»»ed ivart “T to  raM riand *e.«ki« rd tKaf.i. luriMed part outside possitoljty ttie gov--toitos.
“  ■ dive fovemmeat * over-all drive; tesu>re ttie rut if : Mrs. Grieger did ivot to.Ueve
S J e b , pressure buMs up. ita Urera eittier. S I*  earned toe
A ta » i*  fov'efBMse.at-ow'ned »y*-, 
lem deliver# natural gat to t a '  
ti'ataCatoid* rt:* itoe  at tfa  Ah' 
ls*fMi“S*»k»t«towan faotyalary,
A  m tB p m y  *iioAe-«»«i      , —
t a  $4-tocti ! l «  'w«s cHwraliai! IA»« i«etot eMqitiiMttoed by crl-i»'*.toA|« i t f  to a vesse-t ca.a oftrBf{*ur»e to a 
At A |3nr»#am'* «rf TS®-;iJ«-» to ta t ir  atlacA c» t a  gov-j to  fteod by apvij'to* kBlad orjrem eaitor
ary defti'tt,
u t m  a m  K vrrm M
GIA 13S€A.f l i  
rtitkt's tic-*d stuck totweea
."*.!« tm rnm»s* tati. torttKi«t t«»|.mal I* ta t  ta*obv« «l,.
( t o
Iroocey, w'rapfved to a dot
ic.kito, ia tier" i»u4'»e.
titi* loM t.»oiU-.e sive left tlie 
state but ruukt ito! 
wtiirh ooe. I ’wtk'e 
'were u&abte to flod t a  purse.
WHY BUY SECOND BESK
Wtieti ym  eaa to,v ttie to.st iifl.i.ply 
by buy tog MAMMONU. Ha.Kia»tid 
ttigaas have a reputatioa. for 
qaaiiiy *tid hciuXy uasur'pas.sed 
ihi'Ougtioiit ttie music wwkl. 
ltie.se cxgms. available otdy at 
K.*t£!a'‘t, raa to  iseeii wid pl*y*4 
to itie privacy of our completely 
new m’.i.s.lc saJaa,
S2S .M«vwa.fst Atrw. j r 0 i d « f
EATON'S Carpet Clinic
Com®s to Kelowna
November 5 to 7
C iw ie to aod di.acuss your fkxs '-covcrieg  prob ie itis  w it li  
EATO N'S Ira toed e.s.j.'»ens. T tie re  ts t» o.bil.|*ttoa to y»a. 
aad d-ufto i t a  C ito ie , sample sfeleetioa a-tid p r t« »  ar-e 
ijieciaU y a ttrac tive .






















•  All wood cabinets, natural grain in choice oi fmphcs.
•  A M /FM  tuner with outstanding sensitivity.
•  Two 8" Duo-cone speakers
•  4 Speed Automatic Changer/Player
•  Continuous tone control O C t i  H C
Minnlactorer’s list Price  ...............................  A j V * / J
I.CSS Your Trade ......................     110.00









p.i'.v ‘m  I*’ k,'v? '■m
''■SrV’f
' “ ui//
This rlcgant 30”  cloctric range 
w ill please any housewife who 
has prWe In her kitchen. I t  ha* 
a deluxe high back guard com­
plcto with fu l w idtli lamp to light 
up your complete cooking area. 
Ttie large oven i.s complete with 
rotlsscrio, automatic oven light, 
oven window in door nnd remov­
able oven door for easy clean­
ing. Tlierc arc many, many 
more features, why you should 
see thto Tappan today.
Manufacturer’*  

















per sal. per «U
2.75 79e
ZENITH r o c c j C D




90 j)ovmd oulck freeze compnitmenl for fust efficient free/lng 
Temiierature control provides a tcmperuliiro from 0 zone to 
-20 degrees F. for fast freezing.
Fully flexible Ud for txi.slllve Kcal, complete with mdomutlr 
Interior light and lid lock.
Drywall construction with Ixinderl/ed baked, 2 coat enamel 
inside nnd out.
Only $5.00 Down Delivers Your Slic
13 CM. f t .  IS CM. ft .  17 CU. I t .  21 CM. f l .
11.00 13.00 14.00 15.00
m onth ly m onth ly  m onth ly  m onth ly












Exceptionally effective look of luxury Is 
created by this cabinet fini.shed in soft 
lustre walnut. Twin 4" x 6" high efficiency 
speakers mounted on either side of picture 
tube for best sound distribution.
•  2 year guarantee on picture tube.
•  Free service ix)licy.
Mamifacturcr** list Price 






2 6 9 9 5
Reg. 229.95. 
low Discount Price
. •  Walnut kgs
Ia  •  Nylon cover
•  Modern styling
•  Nylon -sell leveling legs











•  Walnut Furniture Finish
•  Nylon self leveling legs
LOW DLSCOIJNT SPIX'IAL
1 -3 ' Box Spring 
1 -3 ' Mattress 
1-pr. Brackets and Legs 
1 -3 ' Head Board




•  Cannister type
•  Complete with attachments








o  s o
4 9 9 5
Only S.OO monthly.
HOSTESS ROCKER
•Walnut arm* anil legs
•  Nylon cove red
•  .Sturdy construction
•  Ideal for living room.
Itow Discount Price
•  Arborito Tops
•  Extra strong double




While They Last - - - 57.77
MARSHALL WELLS




.  * r  J
and lip
